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Tru$te~sJaunch jnVElstig'ation·· 
into supervisor's rolErinbonuses 

"1 don't Jeel there \\Tas> a n~ed' to be investigate 

Wagner when we ah:eadyktiowwhat is. going on. We . 

alr.eady knew .theproblems, " Petterson said. 

"Apparently everybody else has already done their own 

investigation, theyalI"elj,dy¥nowthea)1swer and 

cert!i:inly this doesn~t look very good rightnow~Itmakes 

no sense because theell1ployee is· paying. the· moliey ByTREVORKEISER· 
Ciarkston News Staff Writer .. .. . 

SupervisorDavid\V!i:g1J.er faces possible st!i:te inves~ 

tigation over '.'unauthori~edcompensation" inconnec~ 

tionwiththe new township hall; 
Independence Township Board QfTrustees voted 6~ 

1 to authorize the clerkto. check. into having Michigan 

DepartIllentofTreasury orMichigan.$tate Police inves~ 

tigate whether Wagner had the right to pay Building 

Department Dire¢tor Dayid Belcher without boar4.ap~ 

proval a total of$3,OOO forhisW0rk0J:l the halL Trustee 

Mark Petterson voted against the J:llotion. . 

back." , 

TtusteeN eil Wallace said at the July 7 meeting that 

both .s~ate law and Michigan Township Association 

recommendedpractice'is "compensationforemployees 

is detel"lllinedsolely byJhe township board.". .. .... .. ' 
Wa&ner argued Wallace was only quC)tingpartof the 

statute and they each interpretitdiffetently. 
The statUte also states "while there are some exceptions 

for emplQyeeswhoare not underthedirectsupervision of 
Please see Supervisor onpage10A 

Johnston to jump .ship 
BYLAURACOLVIN accompli~hati.ything." 

Cfafkston NewsStaffWriter. As one ofthecoUncil'smostout~ , 

Cory Johnston says he~s become spoken members, Johnston spent, 

. what he hates. about government. much ofthe last four years arguing 

First· elededin 2005, . Johnston for issuespertammg,Jor eX!lffiple, to 

served twotwo~year terms on the transpaiencyofcity oPerations. He's 

ClarkstonCityCouncil,but an~ also advocat~dforalong~tennap~ 

nOUnced last week proach to planning and problem solv~ 

,. he won't seekre~ing. 
election forhis ~l1ll But Johnston said he's found the 

ending in N ovem~ . entire process difficult. And frustrat~ 

ber. ing. 
"What's the "We need people on the. cOlWcil 

use?" hesaid"lat~ who are better at dealing with others , ., 

tended a lotoftneet~ and getting members of the council 

ings, both in the city . to agree;'? he said. "I don't believe! 

and the township . Jolhn!rtqln . can .be efft'ictive;lputintoo much' 

before I ran "for .. ' .•........ ....... . time and too much effort. If no one ' 

cOUllcil,and Ihatedtheattitude many. wants to listen, what's the point?" ., 

,of the elected officials. had. I take this J()oostonpointedto a great deal . 

. j()bVery seriously,b~tit'sg()~en'to ' . 

thepoirit wherel jilstdon't feelt can Please see Council onpage 1M' 
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······JSYLA~COLVIN 
ClarkstonNewsStajJJVtiter: 

Lawa Moreaufoun.d.it difncultt<r 

through me Davisburg Ce111etery, Jet 

fifid:vet¢rangrave:markers.~henshe 
:the historic site!o placefiagsfor ..• , ,1', ;L.i'jfl~"1 
Day.' ' ... ' . 

Wed., JuIyJ5, 2009 The Clt;lrkston (M/)News lA. 

~,.~~.,..-t~tY~ssli~j;cl~i:4't~,~~St-

SoMoreau,whowasei¢cte~ to ... . 

~pringfield Township clerk's office. in l'lovem- •. ' .... ' 

ber andis responsibleforoverseeingthe his" 

. toric . cemetery, .setout to get things cleaned, ' 

up. . .......... .' ',. ." .' 
"Thisispartofo1.lf effortto show we're 

working on improving andbeautU'yingoui' '. 

c0innlunityand focus41g on thehistoricalsig~ . 

nificanpe," she said during a Presentation at 

Thursday's Springfield Township board meet-
ing. .. . 

Davisburg Cemetery, located on Davisburg 

RoadjustwestofDilleYRoad, is maintailled 

,bySp$gfield TOWllshipandis inaptiveuse. 

. Accordingto the township's website, the 

cemetery dates back to 1844, withmanyvet

erans--c-inclucling at least one War of 1812 

veteran, as well as many Civil War, World 

WarI,WOl:ldWar II and Korean and Vietnam 

War ~eterans~buried there .. 
With some helpfromthe township's Parks 

andRecreation department, Moreau was able 

to coordinate . efforts' to begitl the qleanilp 

last month. 
"Historically significant monuments and 

headstones were covered by overgrown trees 

and shrubs," she. said,. noting. monuments 

bearing familyriameslike Davis, Dilley and 

Wallswerehidden by overgrown foliage; "It 

tookseveraldays of work, many}jours and 

l()ts·. of brush removal, but we made a nice 

improvement and it was all done Jorunder 

$500." 
But, shesaid,the work has just begun; 

several large trees---".in close proximity to one 

another-thre!,lten the cemetery. 
"The two evergreens have been dead for a 

wbileandtheyreallydo need to comedown," 

Moreau said. "They're standing directly over 

some historical monuments, and thos.e 

branches could fall anytime. Even waiting 

through the winter is a bad idea," 
. In addition,.a contractor who went qut to 

look afthe trees and bid on thejobppinted 

outanother:problemin it nearby maple. 
Thetree,splitatthe b~se, is "hollowed 

outan~e.mpty and beginning t() crack." 
'~'fhat entire section of the maple could 

come d()wn at any time/, Moreau said. "rID 
concemeti about people jW!twalking through 

$ere, and aboutthe landscapingpeople;A.il 

these need to. be taken careof,andit needs to 

.' happen soon.'~. .... ". . ". ,... .' •. ..' . 
,f\fterseyeral bids, More.ausaidthe best 

pric~incl~dilig remov~:ofdebrisand stump 

grindin.gof' all. tlireettees;vVilI . totat!,lbout 

" $1 ;80~; w~t~·bid~~omin~~.~&llerthanthat 

Aph()toill~stration shows how the new sign w,i1Uook when installed. 

for typicaltree removal,given cemetery loca~ 

tionand amore complicated reIIlOval process. 

Moreau also told the board about the cum" 

bersome and inefficient records management 

system. for the cem- ' 
etery, noting she 
juggles dated soft·>, 
ware, along with a . 
card catalogue sysc . 
temand acopier-en
largedmap --' 
ona piece 
b6ard-~ to determine 
the availability of 
grave sites. 

"It's a bit of a cir-
cus," she said, noting 
her . staff researched 
and ·recommend.ed 
updated softWare with an interactive map, 

With planning for next year's budget set 

to begin next month, Moreau said she wanted 

to build thecQst into the clerk's officeexpen

dituresfor2Q10. 
Ahdfinally, Moreau told the board about 

her . fOfllsign. 

"We currently have no.entrancesignor 

desjgnationof any kind," she s.aid. ''No one 

wouldeven recognizeDavisburg Cemetery is 

under SpringfieldTo~ship jurisdiction,. or 

that· there's .strongliistorical significance 
here." '. . . 

Lack ofa sign, she noted, makes the cem

t)tery appear "forgotten and unimportant in 

the cOmmunity, "'. . .. . .. ' ..' 
The board unanimously appro"edplace~ . 

ment ofafive~foot-by-four-foot, one-sided 

blasted panel sign in green and gold by Rich 

SignsofPontia~, :vhich will sit on.asmall hill 

near the center entrance to the cemetety of 

Davisburg Road before the snow flies. 
. The board also agreed the tr~espose a 

threat.. .. . 
"It's been Ilnumbf:r of years sincewespent 

significant money onthecem,etery," said 

Trustee DennyVallad,notinghe "didn't have 

a problem"with.· any ·of Moreau's proposals 
"Those trees need t() come doWn." . 

Trustee. Judyliensler agreed: . . 
"We need a sign identifying the cemetery," 

she said. "It's a step towardproDl0tirig the 

whole corinnunity/" . 
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a Select Medical company . 'Ar 
I ;WHEfII~R IT 'ORK~ ':" . 

} \ -···dl,.~tH_EP:lA'IH' ....... . 
: .... O~'.···.··INJURI£S.·· .. HAPPEN.~ 

• ".' ,. t 

. From athletes to active families and from 
w~ekendwarriorsto ()ffice w()rkers, injuries 

. ·~appen .. And whentliey do,NovaCareR~ha'; 
bilitationis hereto help. .-

I . . 

SEE YouR DOCtOR, THE.NSEF:UsFOR: 

• . Physical therapY .. 
'. Aqlli\tic'fllerapy 

+TMJrehabilitation . 

. • SportsPerfonnance/Athletic 
Training . 

.•. ·Work:Strategies™progmm
No'VaCare'sWo~k InjprrN,fanagement 
and Prevention Program . . 

... andMut;bMore! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixi~H:ighway,Suite 104·CH~rkston, MI48346 

248-625 .. 5998 eFax:248",625-3975 
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Board op~nsconfi({e1'ltJ.al. . 
town .. halllPltrchaserecords 
BYTREVORKElSER 'tipallthe information"ifshethought it would .. 
Clarksto,nNews StajJWriter "settlethe1l1atter. OIice. and.foral1,';~ut .. 

· Trustee Neil Wallace wants' everything questioned whether it would .. 
. released to the publicaboutpurchaseofthe l'Are We'opel1ingoursel yes Up to· 
new. Township. Hal" inCluding confidential litigation that this township can ill afford/, 

· and privileged. sbe asked; . 
. Thereason: toregainpeople'strust.. TrusteeLariy R,osso, who said he was . 

'\What wefaceasa current board and "not privy" to tw()of thesignif.cant 
what the past board has put.OIl-US is unpr~c- documents given Qut, said "it is· proba"lya . 

'edente(l;" Wallace said. riskwortlitaking;,tobecome as transparent· 
The Independence Tovvnship~:aoa.t'das ·possible.'~ .... . 

.. voted4-5 to release thedocuments"aseries "IfyoudQIJ.'t.dQit, there is going to be 
of letters from .. tqwnshipattorney.Ste've more constemationand issues of what· are' 
J oppich to.. th~· wehidin.g\11lder 
toWllship.abouUhe . the . rock and . 
township halL. what are we 
C 10 s ed- s es siollpovering l,lp," 
minutes were . Rosso said .. 
included. because r'We. got 
Clerk SheJagh . Qurselvesinto 
VanderVeen. said tllissituation, 
those could only be we have to be as 
released by court ...... .?penaswecan 
order. )with the public and takethecha,ncesin spite 

Supervisor Dave Wagner and Treasurer bfsomepotei'itiAllegaliinpli~ations<'· 
Curt Carson voted "no." i . Township Attorlley.Stevd Joppichsaid 

Wagner said it sets a bad precedent. ~e respects .the ,board's decision. 
"I think what we're doing is setting the "lfmy client wants to waive a privilege, 

stage for the future where we won't be able then 1 follow: iherurection desired by<1UY 
to. go back,~'hesaid. "We're going to be Glient to the beSt of my abilities, until they 
hearing an outcry for other documents that c\irectmeotherwise," .he said. "It's not my 
we have completed:Ijustthink it's a slippery place to Say- whether it was a good decision 
slope." or a bad decision." 

Carson agteed. ' Even though Wagner says if will "help 
"I can'tsecondguess the previous board, clear the air," he still feels it's a "huge 

lwasn 'tthere;" ·Carsonsajd. "I can make a inistake." 
decision onthis topic and I'm not willing to • : "r wouldn'tl;>e consistent, norwould any 
set a precedent that Idon'tknow woUld even sl!-pervisorbeqonsistent, if we· didn't vote . 
be appropriate." . againstit-.regardless of what itsaysor doesn't 

Wallace disagreed. say;" he said. "I have to be consistent on 
"It is an exceptional circumstance and how I believe, that it is confidential between 

therefore it is not a precedent Unless we want attorney/client privilege, petiod, andthete 
it be,". he said; "We~re not.bound to apply is a reason for that. Otherwise yoti wouldn't 

· any particular standards or to release . have it." . 
itiformationin the future just becau$e we , iDocu1f/ents ~re available~artownship 
did it this time;"· . haIl. ,WeVI analyze themand.tell you What 

VanderVeen saidshewould."glildlYopen wUind in !ututeissues. 
; .. Ie ~ .. . ... . . 

Contest for 'Jonas :·Brothets.tickets 
. . 

'. Inqependence Pool and Spa' andRadio· .. terest in," saici owner JolmBokor. "It h~s 
DisneYAN.191 0 offer a chance to kids 14 and . be~n,spec~acu.l~tow()rkwit4Rad~o Disney 
UIlderto 'iVin a pair of tickets and'p:1eet~~d- AM~H 0 o~ thisproje,ct and brings()mething 
gteet passe~ to.:t4e sold-out Jonas Btothyrs lik¥Othist~the lo.calcoll11llunitY.": .',.. 
coriceJ,t,JUly26j at the Pfll~ceofAubtirn runs. . ·ransals() .. registered at· Ind¢pengence . 

· St()pby ~depep:dehceP091andSpa,@73 . TO\fPship\park and'Recreation'slF'ef?ti\falof 
Sashabavv RgadnearSa.l!habaw ailci w,aldon . Fun, JUly 41. . .. '.. .•. . . . .... :.1' ' .. ' . 
roadstmotlgh Sunday,JUlY 19; to r(;:glster. Mlenmes will ,be pooled and il:_er 

. ·"1 amexCi~e4tobeabletosPOnsc.WsoB1e" 'selected an~ l10qfied affeduly,19t.> .:. .\ ,. . . 
.. thiri,g thilffamilies in: the area have Such \m- f1~r morcHnformatioil,caH 248"~22199tO,· . 



Clark$ton News Editor 
.. Si1)king ships, enemy spies, and a myste7 

riO\lS cartoon face popping upeveiyWhere 
. keep things interesting .at a BrooklynUSO 
. club; in Clarlcston Village Players Youth 
.. Theatre's production of ";:Kilroy Was 

With three years, Cook hasbeenin13 . 
productiqns, as well as nThe Sound of 
Music"withClarkstonHigh SchooL . 

"The focus is on having fun and doing a: 
grea~show,"Walshsaict ''It's a lotoffun.'~ 

Proceeds . :from thepand thre 
··this futid 



Visiting my hOll',etownof Dayton, 
Ohio,. this past weekend, we stopped at 
the Air Force Museum~ . Space travel is 
heavilyrepresentedthete, witholdGemini 
andi\poUo'rocket capsules on·' display. 
It's: the birthplace of aviation; with the 
Wrigl),t brotl1etsandall that. . 

Right n:ext to the . 
spacet1ight di§play at ..•. 
the museum is enor,.· 

. mousr6orii. Ull.\;;U.··w liCl. 

banisticnucleat .' 
Tbey-us~~.'tltes 
tecJ1l1ofOgy,'Qoth devel-: . 
opedftomN~V2rock- . 
·ets.· ofWorldWatJt .. 

. lreIliember a neV\TsPa~ 
pet'articie ab.outbow. Dayton wa,s'.tat. 
getedwith hundreds or Soviet nuclear . 
wax:heads,be~ause of nearby Wright 
Pa~rson.Airforce Base. Glilrkstori proQ~ 
ably had a fair m1Iil.berof~ssilespomt~d 
at or.close to' it too ;....lots of GM plants 
around. .... . ........ ' ' .• 

Absoil1te destruction. Thatwas the 
'possibility faced by. everyone inthose 
days'\lP through the 19~Osas lremem-
befit. . .' 

'. N6wada~;wehaveaGlobalWar on 
Terror,which,:depellding onpoli~ics,js a 
palpablethreatora~camby some to get. 
Q.ch;Wealso· have· GlobalWannillg, 
·~Qich, depending on politics, is a pal- . 
pable threat or a scam by some to get 
rich.. " 

this leaves us With no one toJocus 
on except each other,' and do we. ever: 
Township trustees duel to see who . can 
out-investigate the others: Clarkston resi
dentsgoafier a local artist over a paint
ing on awall. 

Many are old enough to know Qetter. 
Researching old Clar.kston N~w$ for 
Peeking inthePast,J learned local volun':' 
reers used to man an opservation post, 
keeping an eye out {or invading Soviet 
bombers..·. . . 

l~eitwouldbehardto sq~Qble 
over political fiefdoms when. living with 
th(l possibility of nuclear annihilation. 
That 'sthe'bright sideo.f50yeaisof Cold' 
War-nuclear'standoff. . . 

'We stillfacereaithreats. GM retirees; 
properf.yownets;g~yeinment 1>udgets' 
. . are all taking hits. We hav~ FliJittothe' 
north, Detroit to the south.' ,. 

We stitihave 16ts()fre~oIis to band. 
together. Orwe can sbow we don't need 
nukes to destroy our town, . 

Townshipboard.llnclear to readers 
Deare(iitor, Ali of the questions by the board 

Being new cable subscribers,my wife members were proper, business-likein.quiries 
and I have been watching the Clarkston that we should all expect from the trustees 
Public Access ChanneLW~ find the "representing us. Otherwise,we may never 
Independence Township Board proceedings see thatpart of the "iceberg" thatlies below 
ofpax:ticular interest. .. the water. . ' 

Our eyes·have.been opened. perhaps as Then we willhave·a. much more massive 
much as our wallets. Wee2{pectnothing less . scandal; one of the UK orpethapseven. 
thancompletetran~par~ncyfrom our local. "Thanic"proportions. It is impossibl~ to 
government. The couragedisplayed,.· bya . understand·whyanYone would,·bickerwith· 
few . ~ervantson the ... Independc,:nce s0tneonetryingtoprotectthetaxpayerfrom 
Township ~oaJ:'d is'greatlYflPpteciatedby ev~nal1intofinipropriety; . '.' . .' . 
the'Se two taxpayers. . ' .', ' .. < .';1 ..Jurtlier, why-was 

JtoniC that just now'!;l~t"t~e:· $2;5'(000. 
in the. UK the ~igIlage •. 'ex;p~n~t}, 
.go:vernment . is .... ., .•. '., ...... ' •... ' .. '. '. ' ..•.... " . " .. _ '~';' '., .' .....• iricludedinthe original 
teetering on the brink because their elec~edbudget for remodeling,! Is full colot video . 
officials have been spending taxpayer signagebeingproposed? . . .•.... . 
money. for grossly inapPJ:'opriate.·personal. The cost· certainly indicates something 
. expenses.' . '. .' like that. I have been in various business 

Iromc because just last week an ~x-patriot ventures for over40 years. Twenty-five 
.of the UK wrote a letterpublishedhere, when grand ·willbuysignage much greater than 
'in the same issue it was revealed J;hat the 'that which is needed here. 

.. Independenc€(TQwnship supervisor .tnade At the next election . we should all. 
Una~thorized "bonus"', paym~eIlts to the· remeinberwhi~hofourelectedofficialshave 
bUildingditector. . . . . ..' . been'diligent,persistent, and transparent on 
'c:ertainly eventhis ~'tip ofthe iceberg" behalfofthetaxpayers.. . , 
wouldllot have been revealed' without the These two taxpayers will c,ertainlyvote 
township ttusteesdQi:ngtheirduty for us -in favor ofthosewhQ are vigilant with our 
and finding these impr()perexpenditures. taxpayrnent~. .' _ 

As it happens, I saw the cable replay of We urge our fellow citizens and 
the'· b6ardineeting in'which the board neighbors to do likewise. 
reviewedalmost$800,000Jntownship hall' Craig and Debra Strickland 
remodeling expenses. . ]m:lepemience Townsh;ip 

Building director earned bonuses 
Dear editor, Mr. Wagner.may not be perfect, but he 

Compliments to Trevor Keiser in. his does adhere to budgets that were prepared. 
column Keiser's Role "Lights, camera, . The "Special Meeting Board" met, 
action" he accurately describes the approved to hire a human resources "Inter 
workings of the Independence Township Board. Mediator"p~rson' for the tune' of 
Board. $100,000, and "we will. find the money" is 

After reading Mr. Powell's letter to the theirfof:D1 of bUdgeting: 
editor; it is obvious he uses Wallace I attended this "special meeting," ~d. 
economics. saw and heard thii.. myself. Being 

The buildingdirectorrece.ived two addressed as a "King" is quite an accolade., 
$1 ,500 bonuse~ that equal $3,000; After My observation of Mr •. Wagnerisb~ 
completlon of the new .townshiphall does not park directly in front. of the 
renovation;thatcame in under budget even township building entrance,taking uptwo 
after,furlli~hings... .'. ........ .... ••.. . .....•.... '.' parking' spaces.. . 

. Slime asthe~Senioi;.ctmter'a:ridFire .' N Mdoes he take advantage of 
Stati()nN umbe( i;lIe;de'setve.s~Jl(i Should rebuildinghi~deck over atownship holiday 
.1:Ieer,ttitl¢d, i~:these:',; . .• .. /.,'. .... .' '. '.' .... . to av:oitithe required. pennits. Maybe Mr, 
.·lfyou.review·tljejQbdescription forthis Wallace needs to . learn ftom and respect. 

'position, 'yo~wiUre,alize:tliese 'projects ' ···this "King:" 
wereac.complisned..Quts'itie' of these to the KennethP. Rittenhouse,1r. 
beiiefltQ{taxpayers,:" .•.. . '. .' ]ndependenceTownship 

.. lVIoteletters·to·.the·.·.edito,r·ol1p.age· 7A 
t " •. :"{ . 

.,ago'-- .. ' ' •• ' .... 
. "Townsltip '. buys more liuul. for fire 

station"Ind~pei1dence ToWnship Board 
bought extra property for a new fire statioh.·. 
on Citatlon Drive, to als6 include 
administrative offices and sheriff's 
substation. 

''It'sa good time to· be a Chrysler 
dealer" The car maker. announced an all
time record profit, goodnews for Chuck' 
Fortiilberry andhis new, 20,OOO-sCJ,uare-foot 
dealetshipoffDixieHfghway; ." '. . ... 

. "Lire's a beach -Jot.these kills~'Ufllike 
somesinallch11dien,JulianPaCel1a~never 
afraid'()f water;.That'swh~. hisp¥,€(n~ .. < 

entol1edbimin.ll1dependenceTownsliip'~ 
InfaritandPreschoolA,quatlc l~ro~at . 
peerLakeB~cIL'" .• ' 

2$ y~ar:S,ago~~J9f14 
'~Sun:'i~ShiniIlgon A~eri.can Jluto 

indllStry againT!leagan" Presidep,tRonaid. 
Rellgan.vishe~Oak1at)d County1s ,new 
Q(lnerai·Motors.Assembly Division plant, 
praising General Motors forits qourageous 

· inyestment.: '. . ", ' 
. . ''Friends'rallybelpsAbbottwinpriu'' 

Jon A.bbotwonan·all;expens~paid; t\lre~ 
· daytripfo,rtWoto tbeWorld'sFairin :New 
OrleansfromWJRt~dio;Hewasn't . 
listerrl:ng to the radio when his name'was 
announced, but ri,eighborsciille4him. to let 
hiinkn0vvin~e forbimto claimhisJnize. . 

~Singing;tbePl"8ises'o.fgoats~ Judy';, 
· and Ron Warden taught4-Hers how to 
masterthe,gJ:ovvinghobbyofgoatcarting, 
and alSo dressed as shepb,erds and ~ffered , 
goat-cart';rldes ;~ip.;the,';Miqhigan 
Renaissance Festival.atColomQiere Genter; 

~Cbarming soaJ.{es"·NatQfalistR.9ger 
Bajot.~ktaught8~:Year-oI~ChristineKolar··· ••. 
and about135-other children at 
Independ~ceTowrishipLibrary all about 
reptilesaild. amphibians .. 

50 yearsag() -1959 
"CIarkstonRotaryho~ 0earbrclubs" 

Clarkston Rotarians 'hosted 125 Rotarians 
from Auburn' Heights, Lake .OriQn, 
Watelf()rd-J)tayton an4 Ortonville,~ey 

.. listened t()JosephD.Uwrence,whospoke 
aboutthe":E,ng!ishway of life··.a.nd 
govePun.¢Ilt. ..' ". . ... '" 
,'~ptistp~rgoes to ~p"TheRev. 

BenJammjABoln1,p~rofC~centJIills 
Baptlst':Cpufch/WaS,camp .. paStor afth~ . 
ProUd Lake Baptis.t'Camp at Proud Lake 
State}>arlc. ...•.. '. .... .... .'.. •... , ... . ..... .. ...• 
. '''Local minister i)l Europe" TheRev . 

Paul Vancunan;pastor~fDiXieBaptist 
Church, went tQ Finland to preach and lead 
evangelistic'meetings up near the Arctic 
Circle. and. south into Sweden. . . 

"' ":\\ ") ~. 

" 



I'maot a spelling coacn! 
AfeW'weeksago yvasthat wonde.rfulliallmark Okay, I ama dad who is also a writer-Wpe,.but I 

holiday;Eather'sD~y.Toall the dads outthere am nota spelling coach. Asa matter qffact, I am 
who love their' children, Who provide for their kids, . not ag()odspeileratan: Ify04qon't.belieye1l1e, . ' 
who,don't shirK·their duties,l tip my hat. . ..,. ask any ofthe,EnglishJeacherswho. were,unfortu-' 

I.have long held the belief most.fathers get nate. enough to teach in theClal'kston SchQol Dis~ 
gypped on this day 0.' dads. Kids are in school tricOOyears ago: Ask the Swartouts, B~dillgers. 
when Mother'sDayrolls around. teachers make Don't ' Meylandsand the like. Theyvvill 
much fuss. about thi.s 'hQliday, making sure aU stu- remember me ~ .. notcuz lam a 
denfscreafecatds and gifts: No 'Illom is forgotten. ml:)morable fellow, nor was I a grand 
Onthe otherhand,Father'sDaY.is during summer student. 
vacation-there·are no ,schoolteachers· helping , .' Nope,lam memorable to English 
kiddies'make crafts and cards for their dads. Dads t{lachers. because the pupil with 
have been forgotten. least potential, worst spelling, 

I wasn't.. '.' . . .... . . .punctuationalld sentence structure 
Igota card each from Shamus, no"" almost 12, chose a profession that involved . 

and Sean, 9. '. .. .. . . . .' spelling,punctuationand sentence 
. Both cards expressed love and admiration on structure. Lget paid for slaughter-

blue construction paper, with decorative cutting A.clIl,umnby ing the English,language)n print 
. (ShanlUstrimmed his cardonthe outside, and Sean. -",whichis a testamenftohowtruly 
lived dangerously and cut out paTtof the card's Don Rush .' wonderful America is. Anything is 
fold). They both pressed their right handin white possible in this country. 
paillt andpressed their han.dprinton their respec- . But, I digress. Back to me being Decant, Awsome 
tivecard's inside.Theybothcutoutasentimental ,andDecorative inSean's baby-blue eyes. I assume 
poem about dads and gluedit in there, too. You (which call make an ass of me and 1,1.- orisitass ' 
know the kindofpoem-,-somethingheartfelt like: of uand me or is it just an ass of me?) "Decant ~' 

"pad, means I am decent, 1 think. Eitherthat, orhethinks 
"You don'tsuck (much). I am deca<ient. "Aws01rze"speaks forits.elf. lam 

You. don 'tstink (all the . time). . . awesome (which is kind6fh~rd when youprochiim 
('You'renot cheap (despite what Mom says), tobealowly and humble scribe). As for "Decora-

. "llike your jack~knife collection, -i tive" Iam·at a l?ss. Maybe someone thinks my 
.·'canyou spare a dime?" head wouldlookgooqhanging on the walL Maybe 

Shamus drew a robot on thecard,with all the itmeans I amshallow- the wrapping paper around 
bells and whistles any self-respecting robot would a truly precious gift? 
have (complete with amini-rotating satellite dish Maybe 1 should stop thinking about it lest I get 
on top). depressed. MaybeJ should just be grateful and 

Sean dtewsome hearts with faces and deCided , offer up a silent "thank you" for my twoblessi(lgs. 
to use the letters "DAD" to describe his favorite Whatever the meaning, I am a dad, and the lads 
graying, with sideburns,parent. ' thought enough of me to think of me. And, for 

Decant that! am thankful. 
Awsome Cpmments. to Father Don can be emailed . 
Decorative don@dontrushmedon.com 

Auto shop's integrity impresses 
Dear editor, 

Too often we read about the 
unscrupulous auto mechanic. Not 
so with theprofessiorta:ls at Gott's 
Auto Service on Mayh~eRoad. 

referringme to the dea:Ier. 
TUms out, the issue was a recall 

item covered .100 percent by the 
manufacturer. Robert didn't charge 
me a dUne forhis effort. 

currently out of work 
It sure is comforting to know that 

Clarkston businesses like Gott's 
Auto Service still operate. with. such 
honesty, i1ltegrity, and gen!M()sity. 

Wed., July 15, 2009.Xhe:Clarkston;(MI)News 7if. 

H oorayIWhitebeft$Qre l -

makingaCo01~b:a'ek > .. 
. Somewhe~ebaek ill tith.e the. 

IIlaker.sofblac~alld brown, belts 
concIude<itMy ha<i to·do'soirie-- . 
thing about the popul.arity of 

Bonnie toine." " 
Mln~starts,,"MYbody'lies 

over mybeltline,Oh, bring back. 
my body t9 me." 

. , '---0 .. --white belts; They decided to at-
tackthewhite belt makers with a My Marine ·brother's ashes 
fashio.nUe: are'beingbrought from his long~ 

'·~Whitebelts should be worn. time. EIo'rida 
only from Memorial Day to 1-a- home to. ··his 
borDay,,,Jim's birth state for 

And, it caught on. You know, . distribution. He '.' 
just like flyingsaucers,.spinach~· 'joined the 
is-good~for-you campaigns, cats United States . 
make good pets and stimulus Marine Corps 
packages. in 1943, played 

But,this yearthebuyingpub~ football with 
lie (wOIIlenwho kept thewpite them through 
belt makers inbusiness)cop.~ two colleges, 
vinced the makers" there" was before . getting 
money to be made in these dire his lieutenant 
times, withwhatwiUprobably be a bars. By then 
yiewed.asaracist trick byblack Jim Sherman the. war was 
andorown belt makers; by flood- ' ove'r and .he 
ing theillternet (Irefliseioptit a wentto Japan to play golf. That's 
capital letter on that word) with: what he told me. '. 
"1 love men in white belts" twit- ' Some years laterwhen I asked 
ters. .. '., him why he volunteered,he said, 

. Alas,IIlen in white belts are "Because our president called 
everywhere. Mine is a no-holes· us." ' 
beIt.Ithas some sort of notches . This was the feelingatthe 
and catches thatean· easiIybe .time of World War II. We :volun~ 
set and released: Love it! teeredbecause our country and 

So, what· happened? White president needed us. We've 
beltattackershaverisen.People been ·at war constatitlyever 
iike Marty Hackel; Golf Digest s. since. How prevalent is that "vol-
Mr. Fashion,attack. unteer" feeling today? I don'tl 

In the July issue he.wrote: know. ·1 

"What's with all the white belts? Looking back at thelas~ II . 
Hey, tour pros, theJ 970sc.alled. presidents, 1 can wonder at how 
Please give backthe white belts. many oftoday's civiliansw<;>ufd 
Actually, this',retroJashiontrend risk theirlivesfor a single man. 
isn't tacky at all. But if you're WouldldoitforIke, Kerinedy, 
thinkitigofwearingone--suchas LBJ, Nixon, Ford, Carter, Reagan, 
thisSumi~G DOr'lny;($85) .. -here Bush,Clinton; Bush; Obama?Of 
are a few thingstor,elllember: cOUrse,I'malotolder ,now; I vol- . 

Robert and the Gott's staff 
recently spent 90minutes diagtwsing .' 
my vehicle problem before evenfuallY . 

. Youca,nimagine\yhatareliefit 
was'avoidip.ga huge ~expected 
repm,r pill:-~~speciallysmce.1 am 

Sincerely, 

• 38 is the nuniber. If your unteered at17. lean't' put my
waist size is more than 38inches, self into being 17. intoday's 
you're al1qyv'ed thw,eara. white . world; but I will not encourage 

. 
Chris Cook' . belt only if you signe4 up for my gr~n~chndren to volunteer 

karate. ' '.; ,. for serviceoin th€r current world 
Independence towns,hip • Match your beliwlthyour leadetshippositions. .' ,. 

TOWllShip.EMS top rate 
Dear editor, . i I want to pUblicly thank David 

Recently.Lfelt surtoundedl>y .Bp~~e.water~his crew for taking .' . 
ang~ls disguised' as EMS, 'sull'll good care of me. You're the 
technicians. BEST!!.' 

lfandwhen you! need this ;ByHisGrace, 
s~rvrce,'be assqred the 
Independence Township EMS Staff 
is tflE mosfgentle, sensitive, kind 
andeftici~nHhere is.· 

Dolores 
Clarkston 

,Last name withheld at writer s 
request 

. shoes and hat.' It'sib,salliWOutthere. Some 
'. Slini. vs~ wide: Tlie wjdel' the . couptry's . leaders 'have always· 

waist,the~lirnmet tIte belt,and wanted'toeliminateus,b.ut 
viceversa.'" I' . North;K:ote~,)ra~,.Nicaragua? 

.. ',Agolfpro 'shopgp.y p.aIIled According tosomenevy reports, 
:rim gave' rnethis~Hit,okel'non- few c0utltries reallyJilceus.They 
Sense. . . oppose~us in;tb6 U.N.Secllrity 

Butjthisis·~ort of related. I've . COUncil~ tradenegotiatiOtis, fish
oet)Jl tryingt()'. writeasQng to i~grights,'flightlines,-etc. 
.fhe'lllne ()fI'My BQmlie lies over ' .••.. Wbatthey tea!lyJi!ce . about 
the'ocean;myBonni~Jies~over us,\Vhile complaIning, is our 
cthesea.Oh,bringoackmy money, I 

• .,' " I . , . , 



Fun filled laughterwa~ seen 
at the Oakland County Fair on· 
Sunday July 12, at the Spring
field Oaks Park off 
Andersonville Road 
Davisburg. 

The day included activites 
for all ages including· 
rollercoaster rides, games,a 
petting zoo, a circus show, a 
classic carshow, antique trac~ 
tor parade, a blue grass con
cert lUld yumtny carnie food . 

. . Photo .. story by Trevor.Keiser 





Ct?ntlnuedJiQm pagf:11A , , ' 
, " the hoard, most saiariesari<i hourlyWagf,ls 

are det~iniinedbythe j)oardin the budget 
process;" " " . ' ','.. " , 
Wagn~ said department headS are not. 

under .the board, but "solely" under his 
supervision and that extra work 'above and 
beyond the, general job description is 

'warranted"extra pay, which, he said could 
be given by him or the township board; 

" ,"The last timewe <lid it, we went through 
the township, board," Wagner 'said; 

, "personally··1 thought' it ,was an 
" embarrassirient, how it was~andled;, and in 

that case we also, came inundetbudget, so 
, I made the decisiop.thatI woUld compensate' 
him as. a' general' contr~ctor that the: board, 
ga.vehim the titl~ of,whi1~ watching how 
nluc,h we were spendingl¢d how muchtime 
he put in and his efforts." 

, ,'However; VanderVeen sa.idlQoking atthe 
,various statutes she couldn'ffind anytliing 

'" p~Qpl~ to know aboutittLbhrnei~rsai,<lto ," 
, Wagner. "There is no check and balance in 
" t~is whatSoever, thereis nowaY:for,·us .to ' 
, guard, that the:employ"ees were,treated 
fairly.", ' ' 

Trustee. Larry 

, .;in ' Meadow's, owner and operator of 
Ame'ricanPoWerVac,' hic.For years; I've, been 
lniproylng our cOlI\munlty's ,heiliith one family at a 

,tlitle. 90% of ttiecall~ii'~elveeverYday are from 
"desPerate P.eoPIe complalnln!l aboutdlJsto They tell 
me theY'd\lst the TN. on F~ldaYibut by Sunday they . 
are ,pushing the «blst out of~heway agillnso they. 
can watchllDesperateHolisewlves';and noneofttiem 
ki10wexaCtlywhere it:s corning (rj)m.,1 tell people 
that, 'sIJilply"avlng your ,ducts deaned"WIII ' 
drastleallyredqce househol,d dust, and tliereason ' quadriiipllith4!,po'wer 

, .15; your cold air returns., ' 
'Cold all' returns sUck' 
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CiW·voters :will ele.cfJour·to council in Novemoer ' 
con.tinUed(iompage 1A CO\UlCilwoman·PegR.othandC()\lDcih~enin donation~~ anq we~veafuacted50volun:- JlearJohnst(jn wasn 'tplaimingto seekre-
oftimehespenHesearchillgsid~walk stan- Jip1 Bl'ueck,Mike .Ga\Vr~>nski,and'fom teerstOCOme9utaridget inyolved;" election. . . 
dal'ds;riotinghestronglYrec~mmended Hunter agreed they di(ln't.need the infol'- So, while he wants to. remove himself "He's always full ofquestions~dal~ 
five-footsid.ewalk$be installed as. the city matiQnprovided, ~dafter the meeting each . from theppliticsQfcity operation, Johnston' ways. very interested inwhat'sg()illg()D,'" 
beganreplacmg and'repairfus problem spots.' said he or she didJi't plan to regularlYl'e-saidbeplans tostayjnvolvedtbrougbc,()n;" she said; "He gets emotional about the is-
lastye~. . ....... . ' .........•. '" '. .... . ., ..•.. viewdepartmentaIlogs.. ... ,... ' 'tinuedparticipation with the ClarkstonWa~ sues@dthe waytJiiJ1gsplayout;~itting 
. . .Five-footwalks,hesaid,arethenew stan- : "Not evenirregu1arly," said H\Ulter. . . tershed .Gro\lp, as'. ~ell as projects ·such,as next to him attbat table, 1 see the notes and 
dard, andcouldbe required in orderto meet J0ltnston, told the council it was "votes . theMainStreetOaklandCoun~progr~; how m\lch time he putsintothtfcouncil." 
standards'. set .by the .,Am.eJ:icanswith Dis- like this" that prompted' his decision .tonot Jim Btueck, who was. seated'on council Roth said she felt it would take a "certain 
abilities Act. . . seekreel¢ction. . '.' . the Same time as Johnston, said he plans to kind of person" to replace .Tohnston'sthor-

]ohnstonalso, said,he's repeatedlyasked .' "If someone 'sgoing to allthaftro\lbleto run forreeleptiori.,and citesfiscalre~ponsi- oughne~s.· . 
for iQformation be can 't get,especially per- not give me the . information, I' have to . be~ bility: and. ~nvironmentaI i~slles as continu- . Tom HUnter,. who Was appointed to re-
tailling to' the citY's DPWoperation. lieve there's so~ethingtheydon't want me ingprioriti¢s.. ' .... ' . place departing Coun.cilwoman Kristy 

AfternumerousrequestS,tlt~council ",as' to. know,"he said:I'A coullciImember Bruecksaid hewas I'disappomted for the Qttman, . said. he wasn't sure whetber he' q 
providedwithpartiai DPW logs,whichar-shouldhave wh1lieverinfo~ationthey'need . city"afterlearning JohnstoQ wouldJ1~f seek . seek reelection, but was "leaning in that di
rived, fora fewmonths,in cOuJicil infonna- to make an infomted decision. I don'lknow reelection.· . '. . .rection.". . ." . . .' .,.. . . .' '" . 

. tion packetS. Ther~cords have sii,.c::eceased, how we'resuppose4 to operate otherwise}" . ·{'It 'It be . the . loss .of acritical'voi~e," The city charter . requires any .council 
. and on MOQday the council passed.areso- AltboughJohnston won 't run agaill• he BI¥ecksaid. ""Cory brought a lot of good :member appointedto fill a vacancy mj(lterm 

lution totevoke qepartmentalJogreqUire- . said he doesn't considerthepasfioufy'ears . ideas~d toughqu'esHoning,to the cO\ll1ciI, . to seek vot~rapproval at the next election. 
ments. '. . .'. , " .' . ..... .. .• .• . ..... ,. a w1isteoftime, and cited an ui>dateof the .and whether you agreed ",ithbis position 

Accordingto cityadministrat()r~,coun;.city'sparkordiJia1ice,as wellas, gettiIig many 'or not,. there was no questioilhe.wasmoti- Mayor Steve Arkwri~tsaidthecity; like 
cil me~bers will no.l()nger receivedepart:- . dangerQus areaS of broken and bllclded side- vatedhywhatwas, iii the' best· interest of othermunicipalities,is facing serious issues 
meptallogsin,})utthe inforniationwil1still- walks "partially addressed." . ..' . the city inhis QpinioQ. and needs people who are "objectiye, clear 
be available at the city office thollgb a"rea- "Regardless of my frustrati~m, I "'anito Councilwoman Peg Roth said she hadn't mindeq, andcan examine the facts",' 
sonable, effective, iesponsiblereq\lesfto enc()urage people to run," besaid .... lt's ., yeLdecided whether she'll seek reelection The ability to make decisions that may 
the .. city manager to ,review, sucbdocu- . worthwbile;Youcanp1akeadifi'erence." .' toasecotid term.. . ..... ..not bepoPulararnollgresidents, he said, is 
ments.". ' ....... '. . . •. .... . ............. ' '.. . .... ' .. " . . . Johnston als.oc::ited workbe an4Clark- . "l'veenjoyedheingonthec::ol1Jlcil;I've also important,.andthejQbreqllireSpeople 

Theresolutionpassed5-2,withJ0h.nston ston Watershed Group co-chair Jiin'Btueck learned. a .lotand.metsomeoftlie nicest",ho are. dedicated, and. willing to . put foitb 
andCo\lrieihnen ,Cbuck 'Iriabnit voting . conaborat~donas ana(?complishment '. people,"she said. "I'Dljust sW'e yet If I'm thetiJl1e andeffort necessary. .... . 
again~tit. ". '.. ...... . .' . ..... ..' "It's been vet Yl'ewatqing," be said; goingtoruna.gain,". .' Arkwrightwas eleciedinNovember2008 

Mayor Steve Arkwright, along with ."We've h~d$2,OOOiri grantS,. another ~2,OOQ , ... Roth said sh~was''really,surprised'' b:l . after 10ng-timeMayorSharronCatallo 
. . steppedd°Wtt. . '.' .. , . ,.... '. . . 

"'It:sbeen way more time consuming than 
I aQticipated,and more challenging," 

. Arkwright said.' "ButI'moptimistic about 
·the outlookJ' 

. After Monday's meeting, Arkwright ex-
. plained his reasons behind the resOlution 

to revoke departrnentallogrequirements. 
Please see next week's Clarkston News for 
a follow-up story. 



B¥TREVO~~ ..... 
. ClarkstonNewsStajfWriter .' 

... TO\vnsh.iptrusteeswere angry when they 
fbUnd outan~xti:a $40,000 'was added tothe 
new TowilshipHaU's$800,000budget 

. "It's none of my business,l don't know 
what 1 am talking about, you should stay .out· 
of it, and itwillcomeill Underbudget'- that's 
what l'vebeenhearillg since I've got onthe 
board," said Trustee David Lohmeier. "I have'·· .. 
facedintimidation,anger.andfmgers inniy.· 
faceeyerytilrieJ. !!-skedab()ut eXPenses. on ; 
this township hall." . 

Lohmeiel" s~iditwastheboard 's 
responsibility, . ." ..' .' _ .' 

"This is: where the buck st6ps~Ws 
. re.sponsibilityVV:ewerit6verbudget," hI,':' 

Trustee Neil Wallace' didtl'tfeet"th¢:" 
responsibility wasoneveryone .. 

"There were a few of us who were 
persistentintl'yingto le!lIl1wltatwasgoing , .... 
. on,.!he prim bOard tiedo.ur pandsiand the ... 
majorityofthisboarddoul,lledthe knot,'so 1 . 
don't takea11Yi"esponsi~ilityforthisr he said .. 
"I would like nothing betterthan to bed()ne 
once and for ~th~rtpaving totalka,bout the . 
fiasCO that is this township haIl/' 

The ·l,llldget adjustment·.w.as ··approved; 
May. S, .undet"Operating-'Transfers". to .the 
BuildingF)md in amemoto the hoard by ...• 
Finance Director SusanHendricks~: 

"Howtllat was Written~ whoco1lldbave" 
uJiderstoodthat/' Petterson asked. "lthought. 
it wasggingintothebuilding department,not 
the btii1ding~s$800,OOOfund,becausewehave 
lots· offunds~" ... . 

Supervisor Dave.)Vagnersaid.·"buil<ijltg· 
fund"has al~aysbeenacommon accoUnting, 
name "everybodyisaware 9fthat.. . ' .. 

"When it says 'increase to building fund,' 
that's tofund:this building," hI;). said. "tpere 
is no other bui.1ding.~' . 

Hench1cksagreed. '.. .. .. ... . . 
When asked ifshe was advised to Mite ' 

· the memoinS\lch a waywhenHtwas Unclear,; 
she responde.4,''you're, not· going to get· me· .' 
to commentonth~t." . .... ...... . .•. 

Howe#rj~~ndt1ckssl!.ids1te ad~sed.th~~ ... 
hoard~ot t~a1?prov~thel@W!tn1~ntSIvJ:ay'5 ......•.. 
andto.t3ke 'more tiirie to lookovei thetnemo; .' 

she Satd:sh~:illdn;tknow~liat ·un::. t::XIL£a 

$1O~~~~ta6arso)l:.\Vantedth.e .• ~n1on~Y'·' 
forsign,,1i$~io~jhe;birllifutgl$dnewb)iil<1ing .' 
Mnishit!g~i.;,>:,:· ",. . .....•............•.•...... 

· •.. '·aow~yei; .. QarsQn. sai4· signs;a.rid· •. 
futitiSJlin's"had;nothiri . to·do'\V1tli.th:itt'(tfie:, . 

·~~l~~~~~~~;· 
df"slipl'ihgJomethUrg'thrQ~gN~~th¢riit's!ttb,e' !IIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIIII;IIIIII~I~: · woisf~·he;.b~seen;':;'.::'; ... ~ ...> ....... .'. " ... ' 
'; ·'c'Tliet~ds:·n~;excuSeJodt;"L()hmeie.r said.' 

'.' ;~~tluit:sJik~Sprt1:edM!rYQlnvoill.d,see in. the.' ........ ·~~::o~~~~.~~[~~;~~~!~!~~h~~i~~:~:.~ 
.' fe~~f~ridv~hipieiit;." tlr."l ,II I"';"";' ""..-,C'Y-.",,"-
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COl1.grattItations.,Clarks.tonFIig1Jr ScnQOlaOllQfR.(il1 
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SQmOMORES 
~ ..... 

Bland, Kristen 
. . Oelisi,c3rlin 

l)ever, Laureo 
DotY,Sara 
Drankhan,H()Uy 
Ejups,A11landa 
Gap<:zynski, Michael 
Gipe,Jacquelyn 
Glomski, Rachel 
GQryca;Jamie 
Gtjy,Ellyn 
Gross; Kaley 
Harris, Angela 

. Haven,Louise 
Helgesoil,Jan 
Holloway, JQrdan 
Luibqp1d; Kelsey 
McCaffeJty"Kyle 
Messick, Emily 
Moore,M:yles 
Rice, E1llily 
Roberts, Josilyn 
Semep.tkowski, Jonah 
Shostrand. Mark 
Sims,Jake 
Smiley, Chloe 
Smith, Shawn 
Wertheimer,Megan 
\Vesierski, Alexa 
, Williluns, John 
Zawadzki, Jennifer 

,3.9.;.3.7 
Alalouf, Emily' 

,AlI(lll, Mary 
Alwin-Snyder, Zachariah 
Andree, Robyn 
Barker, Haley 
Bell, Samuel 
Berg, Ashley 
Bice, Lauren ' 
Blade, Ivan 
Boergerl, Stephanie 
aonzheim,Christian 
Brown,Taylor 
Bush,Amy 
B]ltler, Andrea 
Catalano, Ryan .. 

~ " I _._ 

Collins, Max 
CQl11b~, Wendy 

.' Cousino, ~rent 
Dwpas,Megan 
EJsOn,MU1am . 

· Foos,AnDa 
Gencay, Anna 
Gjebi«;,Julia 

· ·Goebel •. Matthew 
G()yke, John 
Grainer, Morgan 
<::4egor,Nicolette 
Hti)ley,Mark 
H;:~nel,.¥hley 
Henderson; Ashley 
Huhta, Matthew 
Johnson, Chelsea 

: Joness,Aaron 
Katnp, I<riuiier 

'KerSten; Jarrett '. ~ .. 
l{jssel, Lauten 
Maley, Jonathon 

. Manns, Mitchell 
Mass.at;Michael 
MatynoViski, Adam 
Meue,Adam . 
Moloney, Anna 
Moraw;Ha1le 
Morse, Austin., 
Mullaney, Steven' , 
Patterson, Jeffrey 
Penvose, Katie 
Pesola, IGltelyn . 
Petersen, Amanda 
Phillips, Hannah 

. fierce, Coulton 
Pike, Nicholas 
Pryor, Elizabeth" 
Racine, Taryn 
Reeves, Allie 
Reis, Allison 
Reyes, Juan 
Rimar,David 
Rodgers, Matthew 
Russell, Zandra 
Saplala;Alexa Anne 
Smigelski, Garrett 

I Stevenson, Natalie 
: Tomei,Ta~lor • 
· Traver, Kaylee 

. ..' 

Vanbuskirk, Erin 
. Vieri~s,Vj~ 
V1l1en¢Qve, Bradley 
\Varner,Heather 
Weiss; Taylor 
Wendlaild;'Hollie 
Wmt"Al~x . 
WoZrrlak,John 
Wright; Aaron 
Yarger,Austin 
Zezula, Elizabeth 

3.6 .. 3.0 
AbJ;aJJlS,Edward 
'A~,Jacob 
Aguayo,l'l'lck()las 
Allen, R,.achel 
Altene, Sarah 
Aride~on,Gabrielle 
Arithony,·.Trevor 
Arden,Robert . 
ArkWright, Michael 
Baetz,Justin 
. Balkany, Whitney 
Berquist, Andrew 

. Betts,:Alisa . 
Blassick,Grant 
BlevinS, Chelsie 
Blicher, Austin 
BlYthe, Michael 
Bollirii,Qiua 
Bo*ee,9atherine 
Broda, Natalie 
Brokenshaw, Jacob 
Burger,Brian . 

. Caine; Victoria 
Calvano, Sean . . . 

. Campbell, Michael 
Canada, Christopher 
Cm-penter, Steven 
Carter, Janel 

. Chamberlain, Melissa 

. Chrabot;A.shley 
CIEPlcy, Bridget 
Clayton, Alexander 
Dagostinq, Derek. 
Daigle, Danielle 
Davis, Sarah 
Dayis,Taylor 
Dawes, Zachary 

Devine/Madison 
'Drayer,;Dijlon' . 

DzleWit,Martin 
"Egan,Ca)"a . 
Egan,Molly .. 
Egres,Aiina . 
Emery,Taylir 

'. Faiitin, Lindsey 
Fitzgerald.: Alexander 
Fitzgerald; Kenneth 
Foltz, Tyler 

.. ' :Fox, Matthew 
GarI.1ia.Natalie 
Oervjn,Alicia 
CiettY, J~~m . 
Giesk;e, Michael' 
Gildner; Alec 
Gildner, Brent 
Gill Nathan 

: . ,',. .', 
Gibner,Ashley 
Gohl;Scott 

, Gosztyla,Ari<kew 
G~l<evin 

. Haase, Kylee '. 
Hall,Connor 
~~wley 
HanUIto~ Caitlin . 
Harvey,Caitlin 
Hinderliter, CaitUll 
HopkinsQn, James 
Hoyt, Jacob .. ; , 
Hudson, ·Melissa 
· Hudson, Tyler 
Hughes, COrulor 
Huisman, Lauren 
Hunter; Kenneth 
Hutchons,Irma 
Ja<:kson,Mackenzi 
Johnson, Cari, 

· Johnson, Danielle 
Johnson, Jessica 
Johnson, Samantha 
Jones,Carl 
Jones,Kyle 
Joseph, Shayna . 
Kabana, Tyler 
Kaminski,PaYton 
Kelley,Jeremy 
· Kitchen., Allison 
K.lott; Kory 

Krausman~Katherine 
LandiS, AlysSti .. '. 
Lailker,J\lexander 

. Larson,James 
L~voy,Tara 
Lead)"Anna .. 
Ledford; Leanne 
Lee, Weston 
Liddle, Kaylee 
Loomis, Ni«;holas 
LoWe, Brooke 
MaeCQlmaD,Drew 
Macielalc,Taylor 
Maes, E~izabeth 
Magidsohn, Rosemary 
Marchb8J)k,Nicole 

. Maf«;hiando,Carley 
Martin,Lee' . 
McCarthy,Michael 
M~Carty,Megan 

. McEntee,E~ 
McEylllY,.Lauret1 . 
McEvilly, Taylor 
McImillY, l'l'icholas 

.' McMahon, Wtlliam 
Mead,S~. 

. Mehln"g,Jvfarcy 
Messing, Jacob' ... 
Miller, Riley, .' 
Misteravich, An<k¢a 
Moore, Jocelyn 
Morley, Breeann 
Moms, Connor 
Moms, Matthew 
Morrison, Rhea 
Moultnip,Mai'k 
Mueller, Erin 
IvIullen, Tabitha 
Muller, Kayle 
Nacy, Michael 
Nardone, Shelby 
Newman,Jennifer 
Noel, Chelsea 
O'Connell,Michael 
Olson,Amber 
Opie, Jennifer 
Osler, Lindsey 
Palmer, Jason 
Parker, Eric .. 
Parkhill, Courtney. 

-Parnes~ Ja,cob . 
Paw, Rachelle 
Pecliota,SilU1'a 
Petmrian.Dall~ . 
Pi?zimenti,~h1ey 
PIQss,.~tlyit 
~;Alexarider 
Quinn,Lind,Sey 
Rajala,J9shua . 
Repl)\Jhni Lindsey 
Rogers,James~Mikael 
RomanovVski,David 
Savoie, Eric' 

. S~hroeder,BrandQn 
Schrgeder, Margaret 
Seaton, James 

. Sepg, Shaina 
ShatQoUil., NlI,than 
Simon; ,Savannah 
Sims, Phillip' 
Sloan,Tay~or 
Smith,Aaron 

. Smith,Andrew 
Stahl,Whitney 
Stelpfiug,Kenn,eth . 
Stolniclc,i,Micl$el' 
Stone;l{aitlyu 
Stratton,Cot!rtD.e}, 
Strohschein; . Taylor , 
Swanson,' Allene 
Swilite~,Lisa 
Terry; Brandon 
Thompsqn, Kevin 
Toth,Chase 
Tutkington,Sean 
Turnet,HillarY 
Ullrich, Allison 
Vandekerckhove, Sara 
Vansickle; Samantha 
Viazanko, Claire .' 
War<L William 
Weller, Robert 
Wilks,John 
Williams,Wildress 
Wilson, Collin 
Wisser, Justin . 
Wottbn, Chad 
Wright,· Megan 
Zalobsky, Mar:k 

: ZtlZelski, Jacob. 
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Benedict, ,Christopher 
BI\lSt, Patrick .'. . 
Cargile,Trevor 
Carone,Cory 
. Christie; Breanne 
Culver, Llluren 
Culver, Rebecca 
Dennis,Branton 
Furlo, Patrick 
G()dleW,Joseph 
Goodwfu.,A:ngela 
Hamilton, Stephanie 
HalIlptOn; Rachel . 

. Hogan, D~lene 
. Hyde; Christopher 
Kamieniecki, Matthew 
Kenny, Kaleigh 
Lawson, Ma~hew 

. Layson, Hunter 
U~,Michelle 
Marsac, Kara 
Portela, Taylor 
Ravve; Chelsea. 
Riggs,Patrick . 
Shahly,Jenna . 
Smith,Enilly 
Turnbull,Lacie 
Wong, EliZabeth 
Yu,Elizabeth 

Altpeter, Courtney 
Azzopardi, Matthew 
Bell, Kayla: '. . 

. BroWn,Elliott 

. Cabaj;Melin~ 
Castillo, Anne 
Chasins, Katherine 
Cole, Danielle 
Crothel's;Brea.tUla 
Davenport,Christopher 
Dlrll',Megbna 
Domke,Chelsea 
Egan, SUZanne 
Etters, Ronald 

,Allyson 

• Fridllne,M1chael'" 
Hagen:,Mac~~nzie 
Harrison; Abigail' 
Har,tison; Amy . 
Haslinger;Bryari 

. Hasselb~clt,Taylor 
Hendrie;JOIla~an . 
Hundiinski; Chelsea 
JackSon, Enply 
Jennett,l(elsey 
Kappel,Colleen 
Kelly,Kevin 
Kirby, Emily 
Ktiei,sel, Ryan 
Landry, Btat1.doIL . 
Lusserihop, Elizabeth. 

" : Ma];Emlly •... . . . . . 
Mantha; RO,bert 
Marks; Catherine 
McJ(ay"K.asey 
. McKean, Michael 
McI<insey, Kevin 
Mitchell; Lauren . 
Molina', DaJ:"ci 
Mon.tgomery', Kaitlyn 
Morell,Max 
Neal,Christine 
Nickolaou, Christian 
Nordquist,Eric 
Nysowy, Ashley 
Ollninski, JtlStin 
Osler, Kelsey . 

. Patel, Aditi ' 
peters, Kelly 
Platte, Luke 

. RaPP' forrest 
Rose1ihan,S~ephanie 
Rowland, Alex 
Saylor, CoUrtney' 
Scarlett,Tyler 
Sim,Hannah 
Simons,Kirstin 
Sloan, l<atherine 
Stencil; Bradley 
Thomas,9helsea 
Tigue; Andi"ew , 
Tilley,Nicholas 
Timm, Breanne 
Toth, Andrew 
Turner,Jeffrey 
Vernier, Jacob 
Yi()tOl'S()n, Daniel 
Ymcke,Carley 
Wagner; 

WaI.lcer,J'aylor •. 
Wells; .Demaree·· 
Wight, JUstin 
Young, Alicia 

· Zeiltner,,Erica 
· Zhi;Ul.g~Meili 

3.6-3.0 

Abraham,Brandon 
. Allen, Keera 
· Allor; Ryan 
." Andalora, Lauren 
Anderson; Paul 
Amold,Elizabeth 

· Arp1ce, Sara 
'. Austin, Nathan 

. . Batzer, Ashley 
Bechtel, <:onnor 
Bedor, W.hitney 
Bemis,Melissa. . 
Bel'J,ldt, Jeffrey . 
Bogart, Kaelyil 
Bonet, Olivia 
Bono; Erica . 
Booker,Derek 
Boulos, Alexander 
Boyer, Chelsea 
Bradish,c;helsea 
Braunieuther, Bailee 
Btewer,CaIlie . 
Brookes, Joseph 
Brown, RYall 
BroWnell,Karl 
Bullen, EUill)" 

· Burton, (Jarrett 
· Butora, Aaron 

Campbell, Andrew 
Cannons, David 
C;u-diruU, Nicholle 
Catalano,Kyle' . 
Chaney, Emily 
Chewins, Kelsey.' 
Church,Samantha 
Clar}{, Jordan 
Coates, Jennifer 
Colbert:, Callie 

· Colyer,Joshua 
.. C()mos, Zachary 

Comp,Lallren 
Conner,Elizabeth 
Cottper:stnith, Chloe 

Coutelle;Dylan 
'D';Andrea,Kyle 
Dilvis, Daniel 
peitz, Matthew 

.' ])odd, Lama 
Dl'aska, Frederick 
I;>tews;Jessica 

. Purkari,}ack 
pushaW,·John 
Eb~elirig,Kaitlyn 
Erickson, Kilnberly 
Farrel~ Steven 
Fender, Leah 
Fenner; Mjchael 
Feil.ton,Stephanie 
FinaZzo, A,htoinette 
Fisher, Juston 
Fisher,Lallren 
Fl'a.1lk, Adatn 
Freem.!ID,.S.~uel 
F.er,Amber 
GID,ik,Ste{anf 
Qatnble,Dustin 
Gauthier;McKenzie 
Glow-ski,Lauren. 
Goebel,Shannon 
Gqode,LindSay 
Gooden, Copnor 
Graharn,Jonatban 
Hagar,Brandon 
Hancook, Sean 
Ha):"gett,ArDarida 
Hahis, Nicole . 
Flatt, Anne 
Hayton, Alec . 
Heady,Cel~stia 
Heinrich, Nicholas 
Helllandez, Ivonne 
Hobson, Daniel. 
HOPkanen, Analicia 
Home, .. Jonathon 
Hommg,Zachary 
Horowitz, Matthew 
Inch, Michael 
. Irwin, Samaritha 
Kaake,Megan 

. Kadlec, LindSay 
Kay, Antonio 
Kealoha,Cozy 

Adatn 
Kel~lmntz.· Clay 

·01'egory 
....... ! .• v5.5' Nicholas 

J9rby,Jennifer 
Kirby, Paul .. 
K4"Sch,Leab. . 
Ko~bariowskj, Kortnee 
~ock, Miranda '.' .' '. . 
Kon~ewski, Jessica 
Kovacic,Andrea 
Kowal,Rachel' 
Kreft, Gillian 
Knieger,Ryan 

. Kurtz, Kalli 
Lawtey,Devon . 
Lazar,Brooke 
Lazoen,Jessiqa 
Lipe,pavid 
Lqcriqchio,Jeremy 
Long,Elizabeth 
Lowes,Kaitlyn . 
Mar.aritette,Kayla 
Marchelletta, 'Alyssa 
. Martin,Amanda 

•. Martin,Evart • 
Martin, Joshua 
Melekiatl, Christopher 
Messic~, Joseph . 
Michalak,Andrea 
Miller,Dana . 
Miller,Kalie . 
Miller, Tyler. . ... 
MiJJ.ando,Brianna 
Mulvihill; John 
Nellett, Ghristopher 
Neynaber,.Cassandra 
. Niededueqke; Qrew 
Nordquist, Olivia 
O'Connor, Shannon . 
Olsell-Beever, Alexandra 
Otenbaker; Nicole 
Ottman, Zachary 
OWczatiak,Charles 
Pec}{'I<aitlyn 
'Pillow,Megan 
Piper,.Alicia 
Ploss,' Gustave 
P()dbiel~ki; Abbey 
Price, Bl'aIldon 
Ram.beau,Jazprln 
Ratliff> Garso~ 
Ray,Jacob 

.' Reitano, Christopher 
Robeson, Nicholas 
:R.Qlka, Matthew 
Salcedo/Carlos 
8Cl1lau,John . 

Scott,JeffreY 
~.e.~Word,~ainaritha 
Seng;'.Taylor 

. Sese; Emily Anne 
. SettleIJJ.()ir,Tiffany . 
~hEd~Wesley 
Shaw,Erik··.·.·.·. '. 
Sheffedy,Saralr 
Shutt)'; Elizabeth. 
Singles, Andrew· . 
. Sirbaugh,LYIldSey 
Sleva, Jordan 

. Snitchle):",BrilijlD.a 
Sorise; Emily . 
StafIley, Melanie 
Stanczuk; Jacob 

. ' .. Stevenson,. Garrett 
Stone, Travis 

.'. Th.omas, David 
Thompson, Andrew 
Thointon, Elizabeth 
1'b,orpe,pavid 
Toth,. Braridoll 
TOWns;Jaimie 
TraynQr, KID.tlyn 
Ushiro, Samantha 
Vanbrocklin, Alex.a 
Vandekerckhov~, Trisha 
Va~glln, Wesley . . 
Velil,Julia 
V~Q,Katie .. 
Vrllabol,Robert . 
Vond~tte, Kathleen 
WagrieJ,", Claire 
Walditig, Ashley 
Wallace, Macy 
Watts,' Tayler 
Wegner, Marissa 
Weir,Amanda 
Werner, Ale~andra 
Wertlleitrierj'SlUlluel 
White,Chelsea 
Whitley, Alldrew 
Wiley,Stepbanie 
WilliamS"Jonathan 
Willis, Allie 
Winship,Jordyn 
Wood, .. Natb,an 
Wright, Alex.andra 
Young, Monica 
Yovich, Faryn . 
Zelinsky, ThomaS 
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'\ , SENIORS . BOlIDiviei, Thomas 
Bower; James . 

Godschallc, Mallory 
Go6;rss, Michelle' , 
Goodrich,Paul . 

Mackie, Benj~ . 
. Mailhart, Brent 

Schroeder, John. 
Scbumacher, John; 
SchweitZer; Katelyn 

; 

. ' .. 

Briiting, Johami 
BroWll, Evan 
Brown, Kayla . 
Bruce, Tetran 
Budrow, Zachary 

· BUrrows, Asianique 
.' Campbell; Matthew 
Cannons, Amy . 

· CantleY,Tyler 
Carpenter, Kellyn 
Carspn, Amanda 
. Chadwell, Ashley 
Chamberl~in, Ashley 
Cheng,Ka: .. . 

· . ChiQdo, Claue . 
Chrisman,Kortni' . 
CompagnQni,bchel .. 
Cook,Ryap 

. ;Cornfield, Arrianna 
Cr$ey, Katelynn 
CraWford, St~pht,;ln 
Qtoll]KeUey .' ..... 

· \Dam1CO; Robert . 
})arvin,Meagban . 

.' Davi~, Evan' .'.: ...... ' 
Decker,Alexandrea 
peze~s, Justine 
Diemert, Andrea 
Dietrich, WIlliain 
Dik,David . 
DiUor)., RYal) 
powney, kathryn 

. Ducharme; Aaron 
i:>wrup.s, Samuel . 
i:>umt Madeline 
Egres, Andrew 
Elia, Brittany . 

· ~lson', Aaron 
Eri.gIi~h,. Claire . 
Piliazzo ·phili .. , ';', P 

· . fiteny, MicJiael 
J;"biisQaIls, Kelsey· 
GardD.er;Laur~ '. 
Garza, Shelby' . 
Gemborys, Eileen 
. Kathryn 

. Goyke, :r.essica· 
Grac~k, Matthew 
Habtktas, Zachary 
Hack~, :Hillary . 
Hai,ght, Angela 
Hanel, Kaila 
H~6sh,Olivia . 
Harris; Trevor. 
Harrison; Clare 
Harrisi:ln, Meredith 
Hatfield,Alicia .' ., .•..• 
• Hawthorne, EliZabeth 
Hebd~,~~elsey .. · >:.,:. ' 

· Hende~sQn, A~h1eigh, 
· Henney, Vict6ria' .', 
Henslt~y,:Sar3h: " 
Heuerltta!n;Jenpffer' : •• ", 
Heuniri9~~arah:,' , 
Hom. eli. ilB. e.th. ·.any .. '.: HorniDg,;Chnstiati ; 
HotvatWG¥ck··. . 
lIuper~lJI~at!t~ .... .... '. ,: 

. H~,rGpnstppher'" 
Hll. gil. .e~s.~. ~ter." '. " Janek,. lcole . '. 
Jasso, 'ru!rielle 

·Jochuril.~Jtn:mfer 
Johns, Jl?al1~ .'. '.. . 

· Johnso I M~gan 
Kanipe, • mn;m. . 
Keck, I thalrial 
KeY,Je a: 
Kilmet . 

· Kirkwciqd,:~sten. 
K:nappe,:.Garrett 

• Kouri, Shane . I 
· Kupe, J9h~a r 
· ~adero~te,:Whittney .! 
LaFoy~~essica 
Limd~Kyle 
LaroqueJ;Je$sica' . 

". Layton~ Tina . 
Leady; Eric,: , 

· Leclair, I<aitlyn 
.. Ledford~ Stacy 

I. 
I 

. . ~ 

· Marquis; Steven 
Martin,Dennis 

.' McCall; Ian . 
McCalluml Meagan 
McClain, Jacquelyn 
Meharg, Courtney 
Meltsner,loseph 
Melvin,. Ja,cob 
Meola.; Mickayla 
Merte, Nicole 
Messer,Sc(,tt 
MiHer,Kels~y . 
Morri~on, Victoria 
Nlltlrass;' Zachary 
Nesbitt,Cimnen 

· Nettle, Brooke .' 
Noble;Collette . 
NOrtllan~i Sh~~ 
O'Toole;' ?:achary 
Olspn, ~dall' 
OxniIian, C4el~ey 
Pace, Crystal ' • 

• Page, Kamin: . . 
Paltn~r, Jessic.a . 

'., Paradis,:gunb~rty 
· Peterson;, Megan 
Petkti, Lm,dSay . 
~etrQ, Mel , 
Phillips, .Ni .' 
PokIey, Brandon 
Poland, Kaci . . 
PQPp,Al~x . 
PrudhoIImle, LUke 
Rea,' Austin: 
IteardoniKelsey 
:R,eas, Sainantha 
'R,ed, Lyle' 
Reinelt;Adrial)e . 
R.einhardt, Jenriifer 
.Reis,Ra.chael·. 
Roan, Ml;>riah . 
R,Q¢, ~telynn 
:R6e:h1.H:enry . 
Rolllil, Kiley. ". . 
ROzWadowski, Christine 
Rlipe~Richard' . 

Jack' 
i:Sll11l(leIs,' Michelle 
Sclaaffilf', Cple 

. " . Sch~eitzer, Koty . 
See~, Alyssa 
Seip1e, Christine 
Sem\lan, Paige 
Seng,Arial 
Shar~tte, Shelby 
Si~m¢n, Taylor· 
Sinlnlons, Justin: 
Simp$on"MQlIi . 

. :Sniiili,Jated 
~ . Smith~ Kristen. 
· SmitbJRita ..•. ,'< . '. 
Soren~orii Kfu,lberly 

·Spi11~Madelfu.e: . 
Spri)1~orpe; SaD)uel. 
Stalo,yhristopher ' , 
Stapl~~on,:Jari;les . . '.' . 
Staton Thomas ." , 
. Steph~b,;-(!:Qnerly, Ra 'Kell 
Stin~~~,. V~rig~~' . . , 
S.ulliv. ~.' N~c.,ol .. e' .. ' .... 
SwaYf1~j AIDy IGj,ye 
Tomei? Rli~ ." '.' . 
TUCke~Ab)anda .. ' 

· Turnbr 1;~~Qthy.· . 
Turner; JulIa . . 

· TuSon, Rob,ert ., " 
VahJ.P~·.Ch':AndreW . 
Vance,. egan .' 
Verlind n, :Brandon 
Vogler, ~onlis 
Waller, Madison 

W.:a1. ~~ .. :.;~an.(Ji ... ce .' WanngAspley' , 
· Warner Maria ' . 
WarzY:bo~faitlyn 
Welch,'Dyan . 
White! rueJUs' . .~ ,,; .. ,:' 

. W~e~·Wiikple ~ . 
. •. Wil!!O .. l\\~J. ~y;m .. e.'.'i :'~.,·.i" , .. ' 
, Wirit,.$· an~. . 
d~.' '.' ~dat. fAlli'ba . 
:~ \V~ck~Asfuef '.' 
• Zak, A4am' .' . 
. ZUker, Patrick 
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Fife Camp start$1l).(lll)f successful bask~tball careers 
BYJ.T. BOHLAND, 
Specia.ltQth~qarkston.News .. 

White some spep<l~h~irswnmerplaying 
video games, layingo~the beach,andgoihg 

on family vacations,others.· d.edicate their 

time and effortto improving their basketball 
skills. . 

July 6 markedthe first day for Coach Dan 

Fife's annual Fife Basketball Camp, which he . 

begatlin the summerof 1996, The first week 

was for boys in grades 4-6. The youngsters 

gathered at Clarkston High SchooEs gym 

Monday through Thursday to work on the . 

fundamentals ()fthegame. ..... .. .. , .. 
Formervarsitybask~thall players, includ

ing Oliver Kupe, John Kast,· and Julius Por

ter,· attended the camp, . along with current 

varsity players and coaches toas'sist and 
coach. . 

"I pickeachkidindividuallY for my coach

iIlgstaff," Fife said,"Ilike'to g~tthecollege 

kids to COlIle hack and coach, so· that the 

little kids can see what they can become and 

set theirgoalsearly/' 
Ea¢h day startedoffwith tlJ.e .boysgoing 

to a. different. station, which include.d spe

cific drills on <lrlbbling, shooting, and de

fense .. Here,coaches could· work mote per" 

sonally with a small group.ofkids to practice 

criticalasp'ects . of the game and help them 

improve on their skills. 

from ...... . .. Photo by J,T. ~n~""' .. n 

"I. to stress the itnportance of rebound" patedin a. . . competitive tournament, 

ing, defense, ~d trusting yourteammates. If· in Which six teams competed for the title of 

they can do that; ,the points will come," said champion. 

Porter, in his foUIthyear working asa coach. After the. final.· game of the playoff, Fife 

However, Porter doesn't look at it as just had all the kids gather around him for a tro

a coaching j ob,but more as a chance t~ build phypresentation and motivational speech. 

relationships with the kids,asheknowsthey Fife stressed the importance of practicing 

all look up to the players. basketball over playing· video. games or 

''Thisgivesine a chance to be a role-model watching television. He encouraged them to 

to the boys and really give them a chance to stay ·active, both with· b~sketballaridother 

be a part of the legacy that is Clarkston bas- sports, and to work hard inside and outside .. 

ketball," he sajd."Everyone is chasing. one ofthe gym,·especiallyon dribbling, because 

goiil, arid that is to. make the varsity squad. "we can never have enough pOint guards." 

It's cool to know that I could aid them in After a full week of basketball, Fife100ks 

fulfillingthataspiration." ahead to next weeks' group of guys. On 

Atthe endofthev.reek, playerspartici- Monday,July13, grade 7-9 boys take over 

the gym. ... .. 
. "Expectationschangenextweekand their 

wiit be more intensepr!lctices: The older guys 
peed to play baske~ban longer anq'we need 

to get them moving,"Fife said. "The boys 

should expect a tough week as they will not 

only put in over 33 hours of drills. and scrim-

· mages, butthey will also come ipto the gym 

· for an extradayofpractice on Friday; " . 
So whatis Coach Fife 's secretto keeping 

all of those teenagersrtlotivated? 
"I like to reward kidSwhowork hard, so all 

· week Ihave them worktowardsthe MVP, 

hustle award, and other smaller awards that 

give a chance for players to wintr()phies .or 
basketballs:" . . 
~Asummer ofbasketballwouldrt'tbe com

pleteifFife didli'talsofocus on his upcom
ing year with the varsity squad. Previous to 

FifeCaJ:np,Hfetook.candidates forhis up
coming varsity team to the Uojversity of 

· Michigan baskethall clinic to play otherteams 

fr()maroundMichigan, 
"Itgives theb()ys a chance to work hard 

andseewhatthey needt() improve on. We're 

going to bea young team next year and they 

need to know what ittakes," Fife said. 
Clarkston's . success in basketballcollles 

from dedication of players, coaches, and par

ents;. all of whom "ll1ake Clarkston such a 

great athletic community," he said; 



Off they go across the lake 
KayakerspJiedthe blue watetsofDeer Lake, hunt

. ing fOl:medalsin Micbjgan Senior Olympics. 
"This is a greatevent," saidAaronWhatley, Inde

pendence ToWnship Parks and Recreation. "It's a sce
niccoUrse, paddling close toshore.Ev~ryone enjoys 
it." _ .. --

Thirteen competitors 50 and up raced inl.5U!),.lllieter 
and5-kilometer . . aro\llldthe lake, 

Twardesky, public relatiorisandmarketingforRiver
side Kayak Connect~9i1; which provided sports com
missioners/or kayak and canoe events. 

""Men .. and women, novices.· to . experienced," 
Twardeskysai(r"Youdon't ne~d to bring your oWn 
equipment -.youcan try it outusiIlg oUrboats~ " 

The kaYakeventis init$thirdyear withl\1ichigan 
Senior Olympil;:s, its first' at Deer Lake. - .. . 

.. . ~ , .-' . , - . ';". .' ". 



Key,eatufeS 
'iMPCam~ra 
t GPS Navigation • 
·'EnterprlseEmaU 
·Intl!met. 

,'FuUHTMl 
• QWerty Keyboard 

AtalUSBCOnDectMerCon 

·FREE* 
_Features . 
'Mobile Broadband 
-Plug &Go Usability . 
-~Web, EmaUeapable 
• .MemoryCard Slot 

'Allor a $lOOm.n'i".r~dobitcard and a nOw 
2-yr servke "9f'OO'1\!lIItf!", ea'" Ilhone. Sot ~OW' 

_err1CUrve1900 
·$149*· 
, KeyFeabues 
• 3.0 MP Camera 
-WI·FI Support 
• Qwerty Keyboard 
• SupportsWAV, MIRI,AMR·NBJ 

, MP3, AAC, EAAe+, WMA 

° Z.OMPCamera 
• Full Touch Screen 

...• o Qukk TextingKeyboard 
-. GPSNavigation 
'MP~·MusicPlayer 

,IO_E711 
$49*· 
Kay'Features 
- 3.2MP Camera 
• Mlcrosotteoutlook 
• lotils* NotesS 
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• WI·FISupport • 
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Positron Emission TOMography 
and CompuledTomograpby 

Michigan HeMatOlogy Oncology 
Farid' Fat(;l" MD, FACP 
George Howard, MD 

, ' , 

Specialty Clinic 

Mclaren La~ratory 
~tlent service Center 

Patient l:IesourceCenter 

Katle'sCance,r Care Boutique 

Garden of HeaUng and Renewal 

'" ' ',' , ',' ' , (GLCI) i~'dlarkstonis nowopen, " 
class cancer care from right around the cotner. With a network of more than 400 dedicated cancer 
professionals, we're bringing residents of greater Oakland County the very best in patient-focused care 
from a state-of-the-art facility equipped with the latest technoloQY. We even offer a relaxing garden, 
designed to focus your healing energies" and a retail store, created with the specific needs of the 

cancer patient in mind. 

With cancer, you need to know every possible advantage. And that's whyGLCI in Clarkston is making 
everY advantage a reality. ,For moreinfbrmation, cail866.696.4524 or visitgl~l.com. 

You need to know. 
5680 B()w POinte Drive, 

in the McLaren Health CareVillage at Clarkston 



(248) 969-1662 

MCI)ONALD~S 
BRICKPAVING 

Since .1988 
C~stom, Pofches ';' Pati6s 
SldewaJks,'~ Driveways 

Rel!linin~ Walls' C~lturedStone 
. ,Brick ~aver Repair 

. Asphalt & Concrete Rep~ir 

243·701·2924' 243·373-6746. 

J &J Concrete 
and Construction 

248.623.6472 

John Hennig 
Carpentry 

," .CUSTOM DECKS ' 
• &OVEifHEAtJPERCOiAs 
• Free Esti~le$~ D\5igr) ~ice 
~ 26 Veal's EXperien~e 

I 'O'SQuplitv 
. Home Rep8irs 
D.rywall, Plumbing 

Painting, Tile' 
I DC) ,It All! 
Kitchens. & Baths 

Free Estiinates •. Insured 

248.802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

Fix~d iIt a Flash . 
Drywall,Plulllbing, 

Electrical· 
Carpentry,andllluch 

more!. . 
Fast, FriendiyS'ervice 

,I. TRINITY 
~ ... T:: CUSTOM FLOORS 

blistresSHar~~oQd~efinishin9 
.' i HardV/.o9~ In~lIatlon. . 
. ·El~jip~ia;,.s~nd.'~h, 

866-613-\\'00D 

Will Beat Any Price!! 

Proudly Sarving.Oakland & 
Surrondinn Cou'nties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair& Flashing 
Siding • Guners. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAI.R ' 
Inswance Y'lork eUce'nsed & Insured 

F~EE ESTIMATES 

, I· '.' 
CI~~II HomeRe~lr 

HandvMan 
'H~/neRepairs . 

I ..... . 

Bea!lti~ul' Renovations 
St\Jn~ingl(ltchen~ . 

luxuriollsSathrooms 
Fun\Basemellts 

bicensed 
;Ei' erienced 

Mas erBuUder . 

SO.d. Hydro Seetl •. Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub .• Commercial.& 
Residentiallawn Maintenance' 

Ucensed & Insured 
Referrals Available 

FREE Estimatas. . 

BOQ~at& Dump 
Truck Service 

TJ's Small Excavati"ng 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quali!y' V!~rk~iii,~hi~ 
eloie.rlore,Eiderior 
.'. e Drywall~epairs 
• Textured Ceiliiis~' 
eLight Car'perilry l6ur ....... '" ." 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMP!lTiTOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
ROOF DE-ICING 

SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 



248·922·5999 . 

This,. space 
is reserved 

for you! iC 

iC 
5790 Terex·.J~O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI48347 

-+C' COMMERCIAL & RESiDENTIAL 

* * * ** 

. a pledge, 
w w w .' w ish m ic h 
page.aspx?pid=503&frsid=3993. . 

''It's' tough- we ·are in. Michigan," 
Farough said. j'But I should be able to hit my 

Michael Saint of Good Earth Landscape 
InstitUte hosts a garden tour, 3-5 p.in., Sat
urday, July 18, at 6126 Sriow Apple Drive, 
Independence Township. ' 

Proceeds will benefit Clarkston's Light
house Emergency Services and the Master 
Gardeners' Program of Oakland County; The 
tour is by reservation.' . 

The gardens feature a m.Qc.ture' of country 
and' cottage themes with a naturalist ap
proach. Visitors will enjoybeatitiful statuar
ies, a variety of garden to oms, perfQrmance 





.' .VIH'r.:IE'.'Y,Q:,iI,IJRUMSAT. 
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.. ' . BY1'.{{EVQRKEISER 
Clarks-toy! NewsStaJ! Writer 

Growing· up in alarge Itl,llian-Germanfamily 
inPittsbllrgh,Pa" lason. McCord of Indepen
denceTownship said his music start~deady, 

"WhenJwas 8 or9 years old,lusedto put 
on music shows for thekids·in·thelocal area," 
McCord said. "It was great, I would have them 
on th.eback of my porch andI couldn'tbelieve .' 
tj:lat other kids would show up. Evensorn.e of.·. 
the. younger kids would draw me pictures and 
stuff. 1 thought 'wow, this issocoo1. This· is 
yvhatit musffeellike.to be Billy 10elorElton 
John,"" 

• At age 12,Ivlc::Cordauditioned and gotinto 
the Pittsbllfgh Boy Choir, which traveled all over 
the country. 'The'experience taught.hinia lot 
about perfonnariceand new respect for classical 
music . 

. "ljustrememberspendinga few weeks being 
on a tour bus going from town to town singing 
atdifferent venues; staying ~t host homes, and 
meetiilga completely wide array of people;' he 
said. "!twas fantastic and I thought, 'I could 
do tliisthe rest of my life.'" 

Aft~r high schoolin 1994,he finally found 
" his ",aytoBerklee College of Music in Boston, 
" whereb,e earn~dhis BA in music and Master's 
in Music Production .. 

" McCord saidherecallsmany sleepless nights . 
when som~onein the dorm doWnstairs played 
guitar late into the night. 

. '.:. ,", . 

''Theguywasjustjamming away ~ quitea 
few occasions, I would aslchiin 'dude canYOll 
just turn it down; man? Ii's 3 o'clock in the 
morning, you're a great player, butJjustneed 

. toget some sleep.' He was always respectful 
arid apParently allthatprac~cepaidoffbecause 
JoOO Mayer is doing great;'" he said mtha 
laugh. "So, JoOO,thanks forkeepiIigJp.ellpat 

·.,.lrlght,.it gotY9uthe Grammy, soJguess it was 
. worth ii}' . '., ". ..... '.' '.' '. 

; I Aj:'tergraduating from Berklee, M,cCord 

headed out to Nashville. He said it w~sOne songwrlterwho tookMcGor(lunder his 
unde~toodwhenyou wenttoBerklee, youwere wing yvasDean Pillon,who wr()te many songs 
going to go to one of the bigtliree, New York for George Strait .' . 

.. City, Los Angele.s. or N ashviIle, McCord lived . "They usedio say 'all you need for a cO!illtry 
in New York anci LosAngek~s, but was most. song is three chords and the truth.' That Was 
comfortableinNaShVille.· . . his {Qillon ' s) basfs.of.howhelaught 

"t had alreadY made sO:me contacts. there," songvvriting,'j McCord said. "K,eep it simple, 
McCordsaid~"I was comfortable with the but really it's~llaboutthe. focusofthestory~ 
countrymusic busin~ssanddecided that's . You gottO"beable to tella storY andTlike that 
where IW!ll1~dtomaketnymark;'. '.. '. styleofwntiJig.';. ..... . .' .•. '.. . ........ ..' 
. Much ()fhiswitjng iscourittyoriented, and Whiletrymg·to .m-ake it in Nashville as a .. " 

NashviIle)sone. ofthebest places tolearn it. '. PlfiaseseeMcGordi:mpage3B 



, ~:;~~~!cl!~:~t~~a~ks~!=~::~~db~~ ' .... /'~.""' •... ,~,."~.".' ..• ,.""',,., .,:." •• ,', .......... , '."' .. :.: .•• · .•••. ··.·.·~,."IU,i, •... , .. ,~ .. , .. :,l. ....... ~ .. ,:, .. ,.,.,'., 
den:,·.li~7p.m.,July15.,Luil.ch,11a.mAp.m.; 

,ConlmuDity EdU()atioilCenter, 6558 Waldon I':';" •. '. ...... .' "",', .. 

. Rmid, Ioll()wedwith tourof six area gardens. . loved one, 7 p,m.; Atig. 1 L Topip: "N()nna1 . 
, $ 15ltour, $22/totir;uidlun(:h.248~623432 L GrfefR~sponse~," L~by ~e,~e~v~qlentCoilil-**'" ' .'. , , sel9r Emi1yTra~an,Carriage HOli,se,' 
. BioodDrive; 2-8 p.m,JulY 15iSt, Trinity Evan- Cliiltonw()od 1'1¥'k; Clarkston Roa4Walk-ins, 
geli~Lutheran Chun<It 7925S~haba.w RmkL .wel~me. Ftee.;248'-62S:'S231. . ' 
Walk..;ins welcome. 248..;625-4644. ' ' '. * * * . 

*** ArtWo~kshop!!, 7~8:30p.m., July 16, 23; 30. 
Thi'e~ sessionstl!-uSht by .localamst painela 
Palmer. $45 fo,r all three'plus $8one-tiniern:ate~ 
rial fee~ Seirior'ActivitY~Center, 6.00.0 Clarkston 
Road 248-625-8231. .' . 

*** 

Adult:B~sketban:L~ague, 18 and over, 12~5 
p.m.; sundays, ,Clarkston Junior High; 659$, 
Middle Laket$45M:esident team. $550/hon
resident team.. Referee fees' are an additional 
cost. Independence T()wnship Parks and Rec-
reati()n, 248.625-8223. . . 

vine peaceMetro~oHtanC()rmnunityC~urch, . 
at Klrlght$ of C~himbus I).a.ll> 5660 Maybee 
Road, 18~way b,ingo,d()~bleacti()n; regular 
jackpots to $500, loc~progressive.248_332- : 1186," .", ' , 

, aarItS~oilRo~,r'YClub,M9m:ta:ys,6:30p:m., 
Oeer;Lake Athletic :Club,61~7White Lake ' 

, R,0aa.$15.248-625-4244~ 
. ,*** 

Fountamscbarity poker ,5:3op.m.,Monday
, ThursdaYi$30:buy;nt fountainS Golflm,d Ban

'. quet,6060Mayb# Road. Z48-625~3131. , 
" . h* 

Pila.tesa~ Sculpt, Mondays,7~8 p.~., Bay .. 
Cowt Park's' Lakeview room;. Independence . 

.. . Township Parks andR~01l,248-.625;.8223 . 
. ' Po~yBllsk~tball~gue,forhighschoolboys, ........ . *** .' .. . 

.'. . .. not 011 theschoolteilln, ,rudafteritoons, Sun'; . Clarkston Community Band' rehear~als, 7 
SpeCiaILunch, 12 p;m., July 22. Barbecn,ed '. days,Cl!U'kstonJtiiiiorHigb:,6595MiddieL~e.p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed:percus:
pork~ender1oin,red pOUJ,toes, salad, dessert. $200/resident team. $300/non-~sidentteam. sion, clarinetS, trumpets.$30/semester. Band 
$5~ Signup by-July t7. Senior Activity Center, al cost. Indepen<lence T()wnship ;Parks and room, Sashapaw Middle School, 5565. Pine 
6000 Clarkston Road 248~625·8231. . ReCreation, 248~625~822~. . ' Knob Lane; IndependenceTQwnship Parks & 

. ::*** . ' . *** . Recreatioll,248:'()25-8223. . 
Ptoj~S!!lute, 12:~(),,2:30p.m, July 22, Senior . Motbers & ;More, non-profit dedicatedto irn:-' . * * * 

. Activity Center p~king lot, 6000 Clarkston proving lives, of mothers ilitougb. support,' 50+ Golf, Tuesdays, teeoff7:30-8:30 a.m. tee 
Road Free individuailegalconSuItations about '. education, advocacy,}: 15p.m,third Monday, . oflHeathet'Highlands, Springfield Township. 
veteran disability and pensions. Bring po .. Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. . On~going;non.;league play. $8 weens fee and 
Form 214, recent ratings decisions, other docu- 248-969-9788. $12 registration fee. 248~625·8231. 
mentS. 248-625-823 L * * * . .' ** * 

... *** 
Zumba GOld Fitness, Thursdays, July 23-Sept. 
lO, 9:15-10:00 a.m., First Congregational 
Church of Clarkston, 5449 Clarkston Road 
Hypnotic musical rhytbms ahd moves create 
a dynamic workout system. 248-625-8231. . 

Grief Support Group, CoatS funeral Home, Breast Cancer Support Group; first'ruesday, 
·6:30 p.m., first imd third Mondays, Commu- 7-9 p.rri~; MIROMid-Oakland Medical Center, 
nity presbyterian. Church, 4~0 1 MonroeStreet 6770 Dixle Highway;248-625~3841. 
at Sashabaw; 248-623-7232.' * * * 

*** Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 

, . *** 
Whose Got the Buttous, Mondays, Jilly 2.0- Stitch .and visit. Everyone welcome. Spring
Aug.! 0, 6-9 p.m., SepiorActivity Center, 6.000 field Township Library, 12000Davisburg Road 

Joel Silvermau:of ADimaI Planet,} p.m., July 'Clarkston Road; $15 per person. Create a one- . 248,;846-6550. 
27, Can1P Bow Wow, 6374 Sashabaw Roa'(l'· of~a-kind bracelet-made ~th buttons. All sup- , 
lIlfoseIninar,book signing, "What Color is Pliesprovided248~625-8231. . . :,' *** Your Dog?" Free. 248~620~9663. " , 

, *** . 
PUt-In-BayTour,6 am-9:30 p.m, AI.!g. 6. Mo- . 
tor coach; refreshmentS, ferry, buffet lunch. 

Therapeutic Yog~c1asses, Mondays, 11am-
12: 15 p;m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15~8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 MoUntain View Trail; Inde~ 

Senior ActiVitY Center. 248-625-8231. pendence Township; $12 waIk-infee. 248-390-
. mo. , *** 

Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group' * ** 
for all ages for those who have recently lost a, . Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Oi-

, . 

ARADISE,· 
'SALON 

.*** 
ComulUnity Si .. gles, third,T~esdays, 7 p.m:" 
Comrilunity Presbyterian Church fellowship' 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., offSashabaw, Waterford 

. All ages, men and women. 248-394-'0412; 
*** , . . 

BNI, (larkston Waterfordchap1:er, Tuesdays, 
7 a.m., St. StevenS Church; Sasbabawnorth of 
Walton. 248:.()25-1365. 

'*** 
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McCordkee.ps 1lJ-usi~ca,r~eralivewith new band 
.' .,; 

Continuerifr6m page1B.. ... . .. .. " . 
"struggling musician/' and pay rent at the 
same >time, McCord picked up a side job 
teaching karate; . .. . " 

Inspired by the movie "The Kara.teKid," . 
hereceived hisfirst-degreyblackbelt in Tang~ . . 
Su-Doand third-d~gree black, .belt in the . 
Japanese systemWado, which means . "the 
way of peace . orhann0riy." 

"Through teaching, I learned not only did 
I enjoy~oingma.rtialarts,but really enjoyed .. " 
kids,and·. givingthemapo§itivemessa,ge, 
gorus'towork towardsin theirlives," he said; 
"lwaslc;:amingjustasllluch i!()m them a~I .. 
was teaching." . ..... . .. .... .• ..' 

AfterbejnginNashvillesix years, McCord 
decided >it was time t()"step off the grid" for .. 
awhile;}-Ie left his job and packe"d his bagan,d.· •. ' 
headt:dtoJapan for a 40-dayBuddhist-tYPe 
pilgrimage. . . .. 

"I'm notBuddhist myself, but Hike a lot of 
the philosophies behind Buddhism thatl'"e 
been a~letojncorporate into my .ownlife. It 
was probably one of the mostJiberating 
experiences I've ev~r encountered in my life, 
because you're moving at such a slowpace, 
a snail's pace, you have a lot of time for 
introspective and inward thinking."·.. . 

McCord took a train to. Kyoto where he 
met.aman>by the. name of FuIcushima who 
was the head abbot at Tofukuji temple,a Zen 

monastery. .. .. . ' 
'~I didn;t kno.w that he waskindof a big 

wig atthetime,as far as the Zenmoriks go,he 
wasconsideredprettyreco.gnizable," he said. 
"Not necessarily as high as the DalaiLama, 
but pretty much up there." 

Uponretuming to America, he went home 
to Pittsburgh forawhile~ McCord said he had 
so many thoughts >and ideas.·th~thestarted 

working ()n a book called American Henro, 
which means "American Pilgrim." Withthree 
fourths of it done-, it's on his listof"youneed 
to finish thisandselfpublish it." 

While home in Pennsylval1ia,he gotto do 
something else hehas always wanted to do, 
which was become acampcounsel()rfor at
risk teens at Ekerd YOl,lth Associations in 
northern New Hampshire. 

,"Theyarefofkids whohave&one thnJilgh 
the COl,lrt system probably, spent time in 

. juvenile facilities, ,and this is kind oftheir last 
.<::hancebefore they're going to.en,d up· in· the 
prison system," he said~ "I'm very grateful 1 . 
ha<:l theopp'orturiity t6«participatein 

. something like that. ", . 
Eventually,McCord. found· his way to 

Michigan. He met a woman from Clarkston 
•. while doing~omebusiness in Boston, and 

.. after talking for awhile and visiting back and 
. fourtl1,she convinced him to move closer. 

'~Ithink Clarkstonisa great,tovvn,it's a 
. .• smaller community, which is what I'm used 
to; Th.at'stbekindoftownlgrewup in,"he . 
s!iid"Everybody l1ere i~ reallyfriend}y." 

.. McCord does voiceover workfornidioand' 
TV,healso ",orks with Clarkston News . 
Weekly, ClarKston Public Access Center 
television news, and is involveditl Clarkston 

, Fanners'Marketon Satorday momings. He is 
,rusoprogranl director and teacher for a Karate 
studio inWest Blo.omfield. . .. 

He ruso foundawayto get back into music. 
Hejoineda band, formerly callc;:d Flashback. 
They are working on ane",name and looking 
for gigs. , ' .... 
.. "We'lldo Bar ¥itzvahs, weddings and 
linythingelse you throw· our way," McCord 
said. "We play ll1usicfrom 60s 70s and 80s 
coversongs: It's a lQt of fun. I enjoy!t." 

Lucky to get 
six hours of sleep? 

$488 . $529.$848 
Queen, 2 piece Set Queen, 2 piece-Set Queen Mattr¢ss 

Twin Set ..... $299 Twin Set.~ ... $329 
Full Set ........ $399 Full Set ... : ..... $429 

" . 

King Set ...... $698 KingSet ....... SJ99 
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. ..Jun':19StardU$ters·~ar1d BigBandlSWing 

..JU"e~6 ToppertnQst Beatles T,;buteBand 

..July. 3 Tlie Enablerz70's Reck 

..July 10 TerrieL"I(andtheMusta,ngsCountlY 

..July 17 'Legend rheBllnd50's-60's 
.' " _ -;; .. ,-, :l 

..July24 Rick & u-.]rn,,'L.le!aer 

LocAL Talentstarts"at6:30 p.m. 
HEADLINEROand',7pm,9pm' 

, ,,', Rain or Slrlne 
t.o.alh>n, ' Depot Park ,in 

Hlslpr!c Do",ntQJ~n, C/~.rk:r'on 
_ ' , ,",',' Co;I,EREE 

~,- Conce~sl'o~.~5t~~.ds bylhcuJ area 
-,non,pr,ofll organlz,aUoit •• 

AllisonK.Moss~dEric ' 
Dubt,;:.uilweremartiedoJt 
AprillS'"2009,,. att~~ 
RockHoU$eHotel in Negril, 
JaIIlaica.' ,,"',',"',' 
- "The~ev; QliverRamsf 
pe~formed thed~uble~ring 
ceI'eIlion~r at' sunset. ' 

: Tara and .Craig 

P-assmore ... Marchand: j' " - , .' ~"'-':r"-'Y'-"-: .'. r '., ". "-. ~ - ',' :", .... ,. " ~ -, t 

Kirk and Nancy (Riddle) Passmore of "Thef.utUre-:gr~om,son of Joe and,Pam 
Clarkston announces the eng~gemenf()ftheir Marchartd of Lake Qrion, is a 200.0 gra~uate 
daughter, TaraON' . Passmore of Clarkston, ,and of Lake Orion High SchoQI, 3p.d2004 Ketterlrtg 
Craig J. Marchand of Lake Orion."' ' Universitygfa:duilte;, An Eagle "'Scout,' and 

, The bride-t()"be, ,also daughter of Beth Theta 4i;.fratemity member, he is a. m:echani
(Ronk).passmoreofCla'rkston,is a 2003 cal engineerwith GeneraLMotors Proving 
graduate of Clarkston fIighScp:ool,~i.tri~ 2009 Ground, Milford. ,'-

"griiduate of East em Michigan ViriversitY; She ,Engaged Dec. 19, 200S~ they will WFd ill 
is a special education teacher at Chirkston Decemoer at St.Joseph Catholic Church, Lake 
High School. ' ,- Orion. ' ,,', 
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Music gives praise to6"od, 'even yodeling 

Wed., July 15, 2009 The clarkston (MI) News 5 B 

In our churches .. . 
" . " 

IJ~ayand ThlngsHappenclass, 7p.m., July16:Livrng 
SYn~etically.PeaceUnityChurch and Holistic Center,. 

. 8080A OrtonvilleR9ad.248~625~5192; 

Do you yodel very often? Me neither. In fact, as I 
check mym~sic files, I have not one yodeling song in~ 
cluded. I have heard' yodeling before buttbostlycharac~ 
terized it as· impossible to take seriously or actually en~ 
joy: 

. In ~witzedand there are places yourhearfis naturaliy . 
iD,clin~dtowant to praise God.Thebeimty oftriountains, 
lak:es~ flowers, architecture, churches andmQre have taken 
me tOIl1()ments of just wanting to praise God. .... . 

, Yodeling is the musk in this area of the world that 
comesfroIl1the soul, goes beyond words and liftsase~ 
ries of notes intended to give thanks to God for the many 

Dave RmPsey's Firu.mciaipeace Uniyersity,biblically based, . 
financial workshop foreveryone, SWldays,41im. C:aJ.vary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 BluegraSs Drive. 248~625~1611. ....... 

. PrayerPartDel'Training, 10:30a.m., se~ond SWlday.Par~ 
ticipants will receive a prayer.syUabus .. A11 welc~mie. Peace 
Unity, at Sasmtbaw Presbyterian, 5300Maybee ltoad248~ But now my attitude hasch!lnged 

somewhat. As I write this I am in.Kloten, 
Switzerland, justputside of Zurich. My 
wife and 1 hav¢ been here for two weeks. 
It is()ur'fi~tittripto F;uropeandas you 

. mightimagi:ne,have found iffascinaHng 
and wonderful. 

'Werecentlyrefurnedfroni a trip to 
mountain region around Lake Luze.rn 

. stayed withtheVogeFfamily. MarIiseand 
Andy are our age; have raised five .chil-
dren (pnewho is now ourson~in-Iaw)· 
are active in the· Catholic church in their 
village ofBeckenried. 

blessings we have received. 
Since I understand funerals·asatime forgriefand for 

praisefor the.life.1ived and being liV'edwith the eternal 
Lord,l can se~ room made fot a y6de~in~choir.· . 

I have yertodownload on my MP3 ayodeling song, 

8914365. . 

"''''''' 
»etbanYNortb,peersupporttoa.1lfaithsdea.llitgwithdi~ 
vorce or separation, generalli1eetillg~ 7:30p;m.;fourth :Mon~ 
day,Cushing Center, StDaniel.CatholicChurch; 701 OValley 
Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, orJ<>aI1Il ~73~2539 . 

"''''''' . butlthinklmight. 
Perhaps the questi<)fl is not so much whether we like Yoga,lOa.m, Wednesdays;5:30p.m., Mondays,instructor 

. yodeling as· a type ()f music,but whether we have a ·grasp Nore~Daly~ Beginnlngandinterrnediateteclli1iques. Bring 
.. of the pJ:'esenceof ,God i:n.()ur lives and desire to return: mat $7/cI3ss,PeaceUnjtyandHo&ticCenter, 80.80 Orton~ 
thanks forouI-ma.ny bletisings,· . . . . villeRoad.248-625~5192. . 

"','" '" 
. As wetalked,Marlisetold me about a,funeralshe re~ 

centlyattended.Duringthe service, therewasaselec~ 
tionofmusicofferedby ayodetingchoir ..• The comment 
caught. me a little . by surprise .. Marlise was gracious .in 
explainjrig:tothisnaive parochial Americanthatyodel~ 
ing· has .. a heritage . that . comes .. from a sacred··. desire· to 

Dol have a spiritual focus anoWing me to see' God's 
generosity?·.Am.I humbledenough.to begrateful·an~ 
willing to praise God for what I didn'tearn; don'tdeserve 
and yet receive? I will think more about that later, 

Butnow, I getto go and hold our. almost 3~week~0Id 
first giandchildLeahand giveher afe¢ding. Yo~da~la~he~ 

. he!!! ...... . 
The Rev; Richard L.Dake is pastor ()fClarkston 

Wednesday~veningFE~T,dinner at6 p.m.; worship at 
6:50 p.m.; classes for all ages, 7:15~8:30 p.m. Free nursery. 
CalVary Luthenw Church, 6805 .Bluegrass Drive. 2~8-625~ 3288. . ... . 

"''''''' TbeFour spiritual Laws oflTOsperity, class series 'based 
Please see In Our Churches, page 1.1 B 

praise God: . . .' United Methodist Church. 

* * . , ' . . 
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SASHABAW ST • .,ANIEL ' 
PRESBYrERIAN CHURCH. CATHOLIC CHURCH 
"UttleChliidlYilthaBIG. Heart" 7010 Valley Park Dr,,(larkston 

THEEPISCOPAL S3.OQ Maybee Road, Clarkston (W. of M-1S, S.ofHS) 
QlURCHOFTHE Worship 11:OOam 625-4580 
RESURRECTION NIirseIY Provided lIev. Christopher MalIS 

. ... . Phor!I!(248167Hl01 Saturday MasS: S:OOpm 6490CIaIIcstoRRd"CIarkston _________ Sllldayt.aws:7l3O,9:00,&lt:Ollam 

Father Fred Eilgdahl ST. TRINITY IbSay AvalalE9;OO& 11:011am 
Sunday8am& lOam LmERANCHURCH IIeIIgioIisEdiicatlOn:625-17S0 
HoIyEudlarist "Lutheran Church _ MoIher's _.RCIA, 
:=5 am MISsourlSyIIOd" SalptureStIIdy,'ioUthGraup 

,,~~ .. _.I PastOrJameS KruegerQARlCSTOHFREE 
~232i'''I''''''I'''''org Intentional InterimMETHODlSTCHUROI 
;;,;.;..;.;;;..;;.;0;.;0. ..... - ..... - Pastor.lllchard Laeder S482W-~ 

DIVINEMEIKYPARISH 
"A MlssionCblich" 

7925 Sashabaw Road (ccimer of Maybee & Wlnell) 
(1/4 mile N.of· 248-623-1224 
OTE Music Theater) Senke 9:00'10'30 
(Iarkston,MI ~348 Www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

---...... -----,.---- -W---gy .... ~n~MG .... "'EUCAL~~· Mass ceIdirit«d at 

LmERANOIUROI Davisburg Elementary School 

Cblldfen's 
AlkPreschool ' 
Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman 

. SIin: l0:00aIII Sunday School 
f & AdultBiblefeliowship 

11:00 ailiYiorship5ervice 
6:00 pm WOIShlp ~ 
Yieii:6:45 pmAWANA 
7:OOpriI'reenM'eetings 
& Adult Bible Study 
Nqrseriavai/ab/e fora//sef'ilces. 

.. . .. . .•... . 12003DaviSburgRtL 
6805 BI~QrIve, CIaIIcstoR SatUrday at 5:00 pm . 

(248) 625-4644 Yiednesdiy 7 pm 
www.sainttrinltYlutheran:com Youth & AdiIItMlnistry 
e-mail: ~nity!@comWt.net . . . 
Broadcast Worship - ClarkstOli . tIORQI OAKS 
OV-~1Im9mpll '~ ......... , J .... IINdouNft..I1YOI.· ... U.ROIn .Ch. urch 

. ~::s'5ijustS.ofl-7S) stlndayat10:00am 

SuridayYiorship: =MsgrJohn Budde 
Broadcast Worship,:, Waterfold "'~, ,gul"'-' 

.CAlV"'0Tues.2:30pm SundaYWorshlp 10'30 am 
- ....... ----- WoDtip:NewLotation . . 

8:15 .am (~I Worship) 
9-30am(b\endedworshlp) wWW;~.net 
11:00 am (contemporary praise) 
NUl$eryavallabie 
SUnday School (all ages) 

. 9:30(SeasonaI)· .. . 
.Meal,woishlp,smallgroups 
Wed. evening. Dinner & 
Bible Study 6 pm(Seasonal) 
Relevant messages,caring people. 

G.ARKSroNiiNiTED Wed. Informal Worship 7:00 pm 9600 OrtolivilleRd. (M-1S) 
METHOOISTOIilRCH Sun. 8:30 am Praise on 1st & 3rd, Clarkston, MI48348 
66OOwaldon Road; Clarkston Traditional 2nd &4th (2 miles north ofHSi church 
24S0625-1611. . Sa· 600' . . entralice Is on Hallley.. Rd,) .. . .1.: pm. 
website:c/arkstonumc.org Sunday School 9:45 am (248)922-3515 
Sunday WOrship: 8:30 & 10:OOam Preschool: 3-4 years old \WIW,northoakschurch.org 
Nursery .availablefor both services· Preschool: 621}61$4. Pastor Steve. I. Brown 

* 
·OAKLANDEUANGELICAL THEFIRST.... . .. . .. 
PRESBYTlRW.OIURCH CONGRlCiATIONALCHUR(II FIRST.APTlSlCHURCH 
Pa$IiIr WayneUppendihl ' 5449 Clarkston Rd.,(larkston OF CLARKSTON 

(248)394-0200 . S972~ramus,CIarkston,MI 
SeIYIces held at Mount Zion Clmr Fax: (248).3 .... -2.14·2· (248162S-33!1O 44Sl0intonyllleRd. at 7r' 

Mann Rd" Witerfo«!. MI Rev. DodorMartin Han Loc'at!d 2b1kS.N. of Dlxie 1Iwy: 
Sunday S<Iiooiat 9:1S am SundayWcMsIIIp:10:00a.m. . IE.of M-1S) 
.Sunday. . . U-tM_~tft Children's Sunday ~ 10:00 am Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 

,,,,,,,m., W",,,,,,,, Dream Keepers ...... Youth Group SuII:9'3QamSUndaySchool 
at 10'30 am Bible Study &.AdIIIt BIble FeIIQwsIilp . 
BibIe.StudyW~Eve.,6:30pm W ............ ".~ 7:00 .. pm 10'3OamW .. 0IShIp.. Senke .. . 
at. Church Offices. .." Yellow House ~'_1 6:00 "~I SelYke . . YoIIth ,....... . .m... 6-.. 12 . pm .Rlung .. 
720SCIintOnviIIeRd.CIarkston,MI ""uu... We.U lSpmAwanaOub 
Phone (248) SS8:-2S77 Wednesday 6:30 pIiI. ... :. .•• ... 
Fax (248) 858'7706 www.AistCongregationaIChurch.org 6:30 pmTeenMlllistiy 

7:00pm Pray~ Meeting & 

PEACEUNITYCIIUROI .::000 . 
10am.Sunday Celebration SelYice.6765 ~ Lake Road 
OIIkIreti's(hurch . . . CIarbtorI,48348 
ReaIizlng~/whoIenessand . (248)625-1344 
abuntlance In unity. A center for Setvices: 
~ peacestud'M!5and healing. Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
SpIritual Educalion, Community MomingwOlSlilp SelYke 
Outreach,HoIIsUc Healing, "Green" ExploratIon s* _ 
Phllosoplrf,MastennInd, Chlldren'sM,"~ 
fellowship . Wed. 6:4Spm.fitFor ute· . 
Rev.M~~Ullng, AdultureMI~lstIY 
foundlng.mlllister c.r.a,v.e •• StudentuteMinlsfiy 
248-62S-~192 . -Ozone -Chlldre.n's ute Ministry 
Peace Unity Church . Nuiture centefIWonderiand 
80BO Ortonville Rd. i1valiable fclr all SeMces 
~larkston,~I48348 A Church Fot.ute .. 
www;peaceunitychurch.org wyN/,brid9ewoodchurch.com 

Bible Study 

CWISTOII 
COMMUNIlYCHUROI 
63ooClaibtOil Road.· CIarbtOn 
(248) 625-1323 . 

'1fonIe of oatIandChristian School 
Pastors:Greg~n, 
BonIta~IiIKevinI(uehne, 
Dan Whlting,.Geoff Black 
Sundar.W~lp9:15&11:OOam 
NUrselYCare atal! services 
W~esday:Chlldren.'s Ministries 
6:IJO.8:oopm 
Suntlay:'i'outhMln!stries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
~.~arl!ston(cJlIirch.com 

., -): .. 





··qo.I1J.·rn·ij··riity· ... e~ent$~: •.•... 
.. ". ·telJ·usa.b6Gttfieni;~t.; ....... " . 

. ClarkstqnN.ew~@gm~ii"cOm .. 
. ; •... or 248-625~3370 . 

~. Dry. Cleaning 
• Leather~leaning' & Restoration 
eprofessionalAlterations 
e Laundry Shirt Service 
e Wedding Gown 'Preservation 
e24HourDropBox 

. e' Pick-Up and '. Delivery .. . 

~fdJ~Il:s;eeks > 

·eco~c().fiscio·tts~ 

.··.volunle·ers 
As part of the "United WeSetve" 

National Sununer~fServi<;e Campaign, 
. Clinton River Watershed Council hosts 

anAdopt-A-Strearnvolunteer training, 
.Saturday; July 25; I 0 a.m.~ 1 P'Ill' ,f\tthe . 
Lewis E. WintNature Center, Indepen
de.nce Oaks County :park,9S01 
SashabawRoad. 

More than 200 volunteers already 
participate in the Adopt-A-Stream pro
gramthroughoutthe Clinton Riverwa- . 

. tershed .. However, more vohmteers are 
needed. Those interested dO not need 
prior experience with waterqllality 
monitoring, just concern for localwa-

. ter quality, natural resources, and en-
vlronment. . 

Volunteers should attend this three-
hour training ~eries. and spend 2- 3 

. hours, two days a ye~r monitoring' a tion ,aboutthe'health Ofourw~terways.Data col- mentingprograms toprotectwater quality . 
. _sqeam otriver. Twice'ayeat, Mayand lected by volunteers aUowthe council todevelQP For registration or questions, call (248)6Q1-

October, volunteer. teanisvisittheir a long-term record of ~quatic organisms,habitat 0606 or emailcontact@~rwc.org. Additional 
adopted sites andcoll¢ct data, includ- quality and stream. conditIons th;it'can be used sessions will. be .. offereq·inAugust please 

,ingphysical,and bl01ogiciilinforma~ by local nlUnicipalities in developing and imple- . check o)ircalendar ~t Www·cnvc;org 

••• L·.·.··· •. raRl?"~·~~d········.··.· .•.. ofMi#lo'lf'VI ... 

:/ . 

• . Professional Maid Service 
. . . . 

• Pe~sonaILaund1iY Service 

• Personal· Linen '$ervice 

• PtC)fessionaland Carirtg Staff 

•. 24-hour On Site Home Health' Care Provider 

• Award.·Wbining Activi#es ·PrograJII 



,cot •• nnlco perform at Depot, Visitthe band'Swebsite 

Movirt' to the music 
IY{llsiCrangthoughdowntowtiClarkston 

once again last Friday evening asconcert-goerS 
enjoyed a fteeshow. 

Whether they were in the park or sitting far
therawayinthe Clarkston Union, hundreds of 
people came byDepotParkto hear the COUlltry· 
band Terrie Le.aandtlle Mustangs perform live. 

Theconcerts-in-the-park series is put on a& 
a Clatkston. tradition by the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, and is sponsored by 
members of the chaml:!er~ 

John and Peggy Dreyer are no strangers to 
Concerts in the Park. 

"We've livedhere for 30 years, and we really 
love it," the couple remarked. 

t<.vo,n,;:cm said the 

"very nice." 
Friday's concert is the first they've been to, 

but the spirit has already rubbed off on them. 
"Irs a great tradition," Scott Evanson said. 

"It brings the community together." 
ASllS1.iaI, volunteers tI.irn~d out in large num

bers. The Lion~s Club, represented by DanWung, 
and Chris Geisler,amongothers j made a splash • 
by. providiligc?ncert~goers"V\jtl1.plei1ty of re
freshm.ents.·· The\>and, who played country fa
vorites like "Working Man Blues,"packed up 
afteiFriciay'sperformance and headedtoQhio . 
for tbeir lJext gig, . . ' 

LegendtheBandreturns to Clarkston for this 
week's concert on Friday, July 17. . 



· The area'S premier destination for tare, McLaren Health¢are Villijgeat (I~rkst~n, is n~ op~n. We bring: together mote than 20 medical specialties a~ 
one convenient lotationto offer the very best inou!patie~t care. 1here'sev~n a revitalizing five-acre healinggarderi forpatientsandthepub1ictoenjoy.', 

. ... ..•.•.. . .. .•.... '. .. '.' .. ' .. .....~. ....... .. : . .': .,' . I 
Call today,or ask yourdoctoraboutreceivingcare at Mctaren.Heaith Care Village at Clarkston, . 1 ~ 

,. .'. .... ., .. I ... : . 

Clarkston Medical BuildIng 
AdV'all(~d Psydliatric 
InterlientIon,P[{ 
248.681.0623 

Associated Radiologists 
ofClai~5ton 
248.6~0.9199 or 24&.620.5012 

ctardiology &- Vi!scular A~dates 
~48.625,5550 

(Iarkston oermatology (Cosmetic) 
248:620.3376 
,- . ',' . 

· ·.CI~~l<ston DermatOfogy(Medital) 
· 2~8.6i0;3376 ". 

, _' ;:'i," : . .'_" - _ ".",-:.L.,-.' .. :'1. 

darkston.Gast~oej1te(ology·· 
. 2~8M2;080~ or:8~6;799;0800 

.. ·cjarkston ",e~ita'Group : 
'248.625.CARE;(~ii3} . 

.•. ;Ciar:kstonsurge{~ C~nter:' 
~;1.48.922.48Q(l).::, .' .... 

' ... (lar~~tons~~gi~~r5pe"'~lists 
·2'tS.384.8200' ..... ....., .. ': 

. , . 

Clarkst0!lUrgent Care 
248.62S.(ARE (2273) 

. I 

Infecti()usOisease Center, PC, 
248.625,9900. I 
RebaJohnson,MD 
248.384.8310 

McLaren Bariatrit Institute 
248,922.,,830' . 

McLaren··Breast Center 
248.921;6810 

M(Lateriflofne.M~dical 
248.J)-i2.6,850·; ..•. ,. 

·M«(c1r¢~·f6y*~ •. lJIerapYi 
. 5pc>.rtf,Medltirie & . I . 

Fltn~(~ntei' ... " !: 
248.9Z~682<l, . '. . ;',.' 
NI~Lar~"'·SleepJ)iagnosti(,.center 
'248.922.6840 ". '. ":' 

Mt(~~k1vC)ii~(are dlnlc .; t 
24Sf)22.686l) ,. 

Michigan Cerjter for 
orthopedicSprgery 
248;620.2325, 

. Michigan Institute 
ofUrology# ~( 

. ; 248.620;666\~ 

MichjganKi~ney.consultant~,·.pc 
248.620 .. 400,0 . : .' 

I " 

., MichiganV~s(lIlar Center &: 
Mi~higariV.~scuIiUA(Cess (enter 

. 248.620.39$0' . 
"., . ":!:, ," 

Nirurologyi~Onsl.!ltants 
of darkSton, PC . 
248.2o~.2161 . . '. . , 
Neurop,ainCOns .. ltants,pC j 
i4&.620,9~10 ! 

Notthoa~JandENT (enters: 
.. 248,620.31100 . 

.:.' ·.1 ..... . ;." 
~~Ia~d~ye'ca~e-:'! 
()phttlal.,nOfogy& Optic;!I'!: 
248:922,0400 .. 

j' 

Ellen ozolins, MD,PC 
248.922.906" 

Pine Knobpharmacy 
2'48.384.8050 

~.r 'U.lffi. on. ary & Cf.itic.a., Care 
l'vJedidne Consultants, pet 
Zi!l8.922.9283 . 

VeinSolutlons 
248;620.9901 

SteventNerner, MO, . 
&Michael Quinn, MO 
248.332.8391 

. PeterWllus%,DPM 
'. ~48.922.6000 . 

WOll1en's. Healthcare 
AssodatesPUC . 
248.384.8020 

GLC~"'Cljlrkston 
Gre~tl'akes(ancer InstitUte 
af@{~rkSton.' . 
2:4g.922;~600 

.. BoW Pointe Dr., off sashabaW oetweenM~lYbee and waldon 

~ 

FOCUS ON: 
McLaren .Brei:)st Center. 
At McLaren Breast Center, we: 
offer comprehensive breast ; 
health services, including br~ast 

. ultrasound al1d stereotactic 1 
and ultrasound-guIded bre~sl 
biopsies. We're also Clar~sto'1~si 
onlyprovlde( of digital' 
mammograph,Y, which uses 
~ophisticated computer-aided. 
imaging to generate extreme.ly , 
sharp images that, are much : .. : . 
dear~rthan those produced .!j~' . 
traditiooClI mammography. ': 

l' Be one of the first lOOwomefl~\ 
I tei schedillea mamrnog(am;at:; . ,.. 

. theM(.Larerla~~astreoteJJn , •. :' 

. . qarkstor'l,andwe'!lgMiY(ju':i' 
a free,parnperi.nggjf~ bag,':' ; 
at 'youfappointm~nt 
Fora'ppoint~~nt5. (all 
248.922~6810. . . i , . 
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BonnieL.' LiadaGa,yle 
Henry, 57, Ingham, 61 

Linda Gayle Ingham of Clarkston passed 
BonnieLHenryofOrtonvillepassedfrom away;Ju~y 11, 2009, ~tthe ageof6L-

this life suddenly, JulylO, 2009, due to an She was the mother ofElizabeth(Patrick) 
auto accident, at the age ' Clarri,o,Lorri .(Mark) Geeter, and Shawn 
of 57. Ingham, altof Clarkston; also survived by 11 . 

She was the wife of .'. gtandchildren; and~is-. ' 
Larry; sisterofRtmda " ter of Joyce Walk~rof 
Fergu~on of Ortonville; , Florida, Char (Thomas) '. 
aunt of Amy (Michael).HauserofNew York" 
Barb.erand . Alysl)a ". andDougl\lsBurnettof 

· Ferguson; great aunt.o:f :Davison.· 
Etlian,Isaac,and;\very; . Lilida will belllissed 

· . and Mlfsister of Jason byfrie)llis alld r-I'\_mI'\?'Ii'_ 

· Jewell. . .... ..• ............ el'S 'of Nortp. "'''I'''''.U\.1' 
Mrs. Henry managed North OaklaridResi- '. Medical Center 

dential(Davison Lake)Group Home~She was years of service. . . ". . ...' ... ' . '" 
a woman of integritY and will alwa.ysbe re- Funeral service,. Wednesday, July .. 15, ... 1 0 
membered as a.very giVing and generous . a.m., at the Lewis E. VVinf&SonFuneral 
frienli andneighbot Sheenjoyedbird watch.: Home; Interment,. Seymour Lake Cemetery" 
. ing,andworkingin het flower and vegetable . MelIlorials maybe IlladetoAlIlepcan Cancer 

· gardens. .' .' '.' ... . ." .' . Society. Online guest book, 
. Funeral Service was July 14at the LeWls WW.wintfune:ralholIle.com. 

E.Wint& Son FuneraIJ:Jome, Clarkston. In- R·. '. ·o.n· .. ·a·I··d··.·.. W .. · ....•. ··L·. '0'. '. ·V. ··.·e· .. 
termeIlt, Mt.Pleasant. Cemetery, Oakwood. 
Online guest book, 
www.wintfune:ralhpme.com. 

PhilipJ.MasonSr.,61 
Ronald W.Love of New. River,.t\.riz;, for

mallyof Clarkston, 
passed suddenly on' 
July7,2009. 

Philip J. MMon Sr. of Goodrich, age 61, He is survived by his 
died peacefully, July 10,2009, surrounded by loVing wife Vicki of40 
his loVing family. years; father ofKristi 

He was the loving (Rick)CleasbyofMesa., 
husband of Diana for 40 Ariz., and Jenna(Chad) 
years;helovedfatherof. Parsons of Metamora;' 

. Philip J.(AndteWPapa to Jacob, Griffin; 
Souvall) MasonJr.,Don . Avery, and Merritt; son 
(Kathleen)M!!Son,and, . of Bill and the late 
Beth (Steph~n) Will-'Conru.e ofFt.Myers,Fla.;"Son"in-law to 
iaJ;lls;' grandfath~r,ofl~ruceand WihnaDafoe ofGlendaie,Ariz.; 
Mason WtllimPs, ,Sophia. . and brother of Rich (Irene), uiura, and Vivian 
Wtlliams,~iruiW~i(Ed):R0Y' ' .' . ..' i .: 

Kae18Masoti~anliCole' . Mr. Love will be missed by many tpends 
Mason;andbr()ther Of .......... .'.... and fanrlly in both Michigan and Arizpna. 
D~y . Ma,son, <:;hucl<; (Judy). Masolland Donationssho~ldbeInade to your:favor-
Lindal(Dalitly) ECkhardt. .•.. ." . . .'., . it~charity jnh9IiOr ofRotL '.' ....' 

Mr;Mason,enjoyed.spendin~ titJl~\\'lth 'I ,: i' . h" .. ' b' 1 . 
, fatriily'andfrientis.Hewasan avid,cll1"~~d ,11 out,C,llrC ··~S 
pciker!player W~Ol11so~njoyedsc'tiba Qivmg ," , 
andW.ood:worlcing; i .. ' , ". '.. '. . .'. ..' continuedfrom 58 . . . '.' >.' 

'Fup:erillS~:rvjcew~Jti1y 14 ~~th~ ~ems,:' on'the bookby!EdweneGaines, Wedn~cIa,Ys,' 
E. W~! & Son Fun.er~lH()IIl~" qll1"kston~ 12p.1Il~.Peace,Unity Chllich;8080OrtonVille . 
MelIlonals may be made to Mc~arep Hos ROOd248-625-5192. 
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B.Ql111i~L. 
Henry,S7 

BonnieL Henry of Ortonville passed from 
this life suddenly, July 10, 20Q9, due to an 
auto accident, at the age 
of 57. 

She was the wife of 
Larry;. sister.of Ronda. 
Ferguson of Ortonville; . 

Lil1daGayle 
Illgha111, 61 

Lillda Gayle Ingham of Clarkston passed . 
away,]ulyll,2009,attheageof6L 

She was the mother of Elizabeth (Patrick) 
Clarn(),Lorri (Mark) Geeter;and Shawn 
Ingham, all of Clarkston; also survived py 11 
grandchildren; . arid. sis- . 
terof Joyce Walker of 
Floiida, Char{Thomas)' 
Hauser of New York, 
and bouglasBurnett of 

auntofAiny" (Michael) 
Barber and Alyssa . 
Ferguson;. great aunt of 
EthaniIsaac,andAvery; . 

.·.Davison. ' .. '. . ... 
. Linda will be missed 

arid half sister· of Jason 
JewelL . '. ... ... 

Mrs. Henry managedNorthOaklandResi~ . 
dential (Davison Lake) GJ;oul' Home. Shewas 
a woman'of integrity andwiIl always be re
membered as a very giving and generous 
friendandneighbor;She enjoyed bird watch
ing, andworkinginherflower and vegetable 
gardens ... ' .' .' . .... . 

.' Funeral Service was July 14 at the Lewis 

byfrlends .' 
ers'ofN orth . Oakland 
:MedicalCenterifter 25'·' 
years ofservice. . .. ' ....... '. . . .. 

funeral service,Wedtiesday, JulylS, 10 
a.m., at the Lewis· E.Whit·& .SonFuneral 
:H:ome.IriterIllent,Seymour Lake Cemetery; 
Memoriaismaybemadeto American Cancer . 
Society. . . Online . guest book, 
ww.Wintfuneralhome.com: 

RonaldW.Love 
Ronaid W. Love of New River,Ariz;, for

E. Wint& Sqn FuneralHome, Clarkston, In~ 
terment,Mt. }>leasantCemetery, Oakwood. 
Online guest book, 
www.wintfimeraIboine.c()m. 

PhilipJ.MasonSr., 61 
mally of Clarkston, 

. passed. suddenly on 

PhilipJ. Mason Sr. of Goodrich, age 61, 
died peacefully, July 10,2009, surrounded by 
his loving family. . 

He was the loving 
husband of Diana for 40 
years; beloved father of 
Philip J. (Andrew 
Souvall) MasonJt,D6n 
(Kathleen). Mason,· and 
Beth (Stephpn) . .. 
iams;grandfather .' ..• 
MasonWilli~,.SOphia 
WtlIiams, Nin~tW1llliUris; . 
Kaela Mason'atld Cole 
MasOn~llIl(i~rothetof. . ..... ' .' . ' 
D]ltmyM~son;C.lwclit(Judy)Masonand 
Lindal(D~y)Eckbardt.. ...... '" .' ." .... '. 

July 7, 2009... .' 
He is survived by J:lis 

10vingwifeVickiof 40 -
years; father ofK1isti 
(Rick) Cleasby of Mesa, . 
Ariz., audJenna(Chad) 
Parsons of Metamora; 
Papa!o Jacob,Grlffin, 
Avery, and Merritt; son 
of Bill and the .late 
Connie of ft Myers, Fla.; "Son"in~law to 
Bruce and Wilma Dafoe of Glendale; Ariz.; . 
and brother of Rich (Irene), Laura, andYivian . 
(Ed) Roy ... '.' .' . i. :. 

Mr; Lovewillbe missed bymany :tpends 
and family in.poth ¥ichiganandArizpna; 

.... Donations should be made toyourfavor-
ite charltyinh91iOiofRon< . '. ._; 

lJl·oU,.r.··.·(ihurcb~s Mr. Masc)n enjoYe~·"sP~n<lingtitnewith . 
fatl\ilY'andm,en$. H.ew~saI1a~dclll"~ ~d .. 
pokerrplayer",hoa1so~nJoyed scuba divmg . 
andWoodworlcing. . : '. ..' ...... ' '. .... .' .. ' continued from 58 . . . 

FUileral.Service ~asJuly J4~t:the~W1s. -on'thebOokby;EdweJ1e.Gafues;WelJn~days, 
E. Win~& SonF91leralHoIll~' 9~lcSton. '12 p.nl.Peace UtrltyChurch, 808Q Ortonville 
MemoI1a1s maybeIllade to McLaren Hos-ROIid2~2#-519i: " 
pice~ . .onUne '. guest book ** * 
www.wintfuneralhotne.com. . Rainbows meetings; Thursday~, 7-8'p.m., 

0
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e
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location: 
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7111 DixieHwy; Clarkston 

248.620.1100 
I' , 

time: 
Saturday,J~ly, t8th,8a.m~to 2p~m .. 
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B 14 Wed., JJIY15, 2.009 Theciar/(Ston (M/) News. . . '. . , . '. . 
. ~ .. 'U' '0" '. :.:: 6"." , ... ,." 0" 'T''''''.·· '." ' max.lm .. lze ea.sea.nd. s~.fety.of,Ped. eS.trlan circulation. 

· , , ' ',' ~"" , ' '. ' ~~' ' , Sec: 50"538. Permitted principal uses .. 
!l ell U.Sli'!~IIO p'lNt lit toJJ now' Perml\ted principal uses In. theC-2 planned shopping' 

INDE' 'pc .E· . ~'N" 'D' E' 'N" C' . 'E' "TW' . 11," cenler district shall InclUde' the following:, .. 
· . ",:" , .. , .. ,,', '.' .'.'.. • . (1) All pTlnclpal uses permitted In. the OS-2 Office 

, .N~TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th,at atits regular meet- Service. Two and C-1 local bUsiness districts; , 
Ing on JUly 7, 2009,t~eCharterTownshlpof Indepen- . (2) Retail businesses that are permitted principal uses 

,dence Board of Trustees approved ,a Second Relldlng In the C,1Dlstriot thaI do .nOt exceed 75,000 square 
and Adoption of a Text Amendmentto the Zoning Ordl- feet In grossfloo~area:' ". .' .' .... 

. ,nance,. as follows: , '" .' (3) Retallbuslmisses that do notexceed75,OOO square 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. feet which sell.commOdlties sl.lchas!. carpet;. fuml-

· ' COUNTY OF QAKLAND. '. ture alid ho~seholdappllances; building material; and 
· CHARTER TOWNSHIPQF INDEPENDENCE sporllng goods an.d 'hobby equipment 

ORDINANCE NO;83A-09~03 (4) Planned shopping centers that do hot exceed 
TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE . 75,000 square f~t'ln gross floor area and contain 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND,THETOWNSHIP uses which are pri~,clpal permitted uses in the OS-2, 
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 83. BEJNG CHAp- C-1and C-2 Dlstncts. . 
TER 50 OF THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF IN- (5) Personal fitness, gymnastics and eXercise cen-
DEPENDENCE CODE FOR THE PURPOSES ters; and darice, mus.lcand art schools that do not 

. OF AMENDING PROVISIONS OF THE CODE exceed 75,000 square feet In gross floor area, 
REGARDING THE COMMERCIAL ZONING D.IS- (6) In!:loor commercial entertainment and recreation 
TRICTS AS CONTAINED IN ARTICLE III,DIVI- activities such as:.movi.etheaters, bowling centers, 
SION 13, "C-1' lOCAL BUSINESS,' DIVISION sk<ltlng rinks end racquet clLibs. . . 
14, 'C-2 PLANNED SHOPPING CENTER,' DIVI- Sec. 50-540, Specl<ll land. uses In accordance with 
SION 15 '¢~3 HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL' DIVI- sectiOn 50"848. " "',., 
SI.ON 16' 'c-4 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT • The following special land uses sh<J1I bf;lpermltted In 
AND DIVISION,25' SECTION 50-890 'SCHED- the C-2 planned shopping centerdlstri.ct subject to 
UlE;MINIMUM SIZE OF BUILDINGS,' AND IN the requiremel)ts and stanClardsof section 50-848 
ARTICl.E V SECTION.50-947 'OFF-STREET and all other standards of this chapter: 
DRIVE~THROUGH AND WAITING SPACE". (1) Any permitted principal uSf;lthat exceeds 75,000 

tHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR.. square fMt In gross floorarf;la; . 
DAINSAS FoLLOws: . . - (2) Drive-through restaurants; 

. Section 10( Ordinance. (3) Barllounge; . 
Ordinance Amendment. The Charter Township of Inde- (4) Hotels al)dmotels,.· 
pendence Zonlhg Ordinance No: 83, as amended, being '. Section 3 of Ordinance. 
Chapter 50 ofltie Indepen-dence Charter Township Code, Ordinance Amendme?t. The Charter Township of Inde-
is amended such that Arti.cle III, Dhilsion13, 'C-1 Local pendence Zoning Ordinance No. 83, as amended, being 
BUsiness," of theindependenceCharter Township Code ~hapter 5.0 ofthelndependence Charter Township Code, 
shall read as fOllows:' IS amended such th.at·,. . 

DIVISION 13.C-1 lOCAL BUSINESS Article (II, Divisl!'11 15, '0.,3 Highway Commercial,' 
Sec, 50-510. Intent. '. of l/1e Independence Charter Township Code shall read 
The C-1 local business district Is Intended to provide as follows:' 
areasfor retallbusiness and'serVlceuses which are. DIVISION 15, C-3 HIGHWAY COMME;RCIAL 
designed and located to serve the nearby resldentl<ll Sec. 50~563. Intent. .' ". "" 
areas. The Intentof this district Is also to allow local The Intent of the C-3 highway commercial diStri.CtiS . 
business arf;l8sln locations t~at are compatible with to provide areas for retail. buslneS!! and service uses 
ne,ighboting residential areas, ;.' .' w~lch serye. the township by b~lng lo~atedalong 
Sec. 50-511. Permitted principal uses. . pnnclpal and minor arterial,s aa designated .In the To~ . 
Pf;lrmltted principal uses:lnthe~1 local bUSiness ship Master Plan. , .. 
district shall incluCle the f"flowing: . " Sec. 50-564: Permitted pnnClpal uses. 
(1) All permitted principal; uSeS in the OS-1 District;~erm!tte~ pnnclp~lusesln the C-3 ~Ighway commer~ 
(2) Retail businesseS thaldonot exceed 10,000 square .clal dlstn~ .s.halllnclu~e thefollowmg: 
feet ingrossfloor'area Which sell commodities,' such (1) All Pnnclpal p~~ltted uses In the C-2 planned 
as: g~ocerles, meats, dairy products, beverages, and shopp!n~ center ~Istnct; . 
bakeCl goods;' books .and periodicals; drugs; apparel; (2) Building ':'!atenal sales that do not exceed 75,000 
gifts and jewelry; and; hatdware, paint, and decorat- square feel In gross floor area; . . 
ing sl,lpplif;lS' (3) Publicly owned buildings, public utility buildings, 
(3) Plannf;ld shopplngcenters, that do not exceed telephone exchang~ bulldings,electric transfor:mer 
50,000 square feet in gross floor .area and contain stations ~nd substations" and gas regulator statlo~s 
permitted principal uses In OS.1 and C-2 Districts; with servJce yards but Without vehicular or matenal 
(4) Standard and fast-foOd restaurants; . storage yards, Water and sewerage pumping sta-
(5) Personal fitness, 9yrimastic ~ndexercjse cen- tions; and . ,. . . , 
ters; and dance, music: aneart schools that do not· (4) Accessory buildings and uses customarily InCI-
exceed 10,000 square feet in gross floor area. . . dental to the abov,,:permltted principal uses. 
(6) AcCessory bUildings al)d u!'les customarily Inci- Sec. 50-565 .. SpeCial land uses . In accordance with 
dental to. thf;lab6~e permitted principal uses. . section 50;848. . . 
Sec. 50-512. Special land uses in accordance with The follOWing special land uses sha!1 be permitted In 
sectlon 50"848;' . . ;' the. C-3 highway co~merclal district subject to re-
The followingspe~lal.land usel!i shall. be permitted in qulrements ~nd stan~ards of section 50"848, the fol-
the C-1 local bUs!llesS'dlstric;t ~ubject to the require- lowing <lpp!lcable. rellulrements and all other stan-
mentsandstand~rds of ~oni50"8411, Iile following dards of thiS ~apter,. . 
applicable reqlllremenls' i;ind ~fI other standards of (1) Anyprlnclpal permitted use thaI exceeds 75,000 
this chapter.' . .' . . square teet In gross [floor area; .. . 
(1) Drive-through Set'ving any!pertnllte<i or. sPecial . (2) Dtiv~through~l!rvinganypermltte!:l or speCial. 
land use, 'subject to the standai'd set forth In Section land use, subject to.tI'e standards setforth In Section 
50-941 ' ....• 'i . . 50-947; ...... ; . 
(2jPla* ofwdlJhip;arid.i , . (3)DiivEJ"through reStaurants; 
(~)PubIlCLltillty.bOildin!Jll,quastoubIiCbulldlngs, tete- (4)Barn~nge; ." .1 . ,.' . 
pljon'ilexptiang~bu.lldlngs;,Qldtirlc fj'anSfcioner sta~ (5) U$esWhJch !lilv,,~utdoor storage of merchandise 
tionsand. su~~. tlQ.n.s a.ndgasi~... ula~r stations but for sale ... ~n .. the pre .. ml~~, Including new and used cer 
'w!thout storage, yards~ . "'. ," , sales' trailer ~Ies. ~t and marine sales, and nurs-. 
.Sej::tlon20f Ordiahee ' ery arid ga(den sal!l!l, . . . 

. Ordinah~ AmelidrDeiilThe, Cha: IIr Township oflnde- (6) Hote~,andmote!s; and . , .. 
pend~nce ZC)Illng-Qrdinal\ce No., .' ' as amended,belnQ (7)Tra. de COI\~~. .Il' PfoVlded. th,at no services shall 
Chapter 50.ofthelndepender1ce C~arterTownship COde, beperf~rmedon tM, pr~Il1I~!lS. . 
Is amended s\lch that Arllclent; DIv'islon14, ·C~2 Plahned . .,.. .·.·SectlonI4 of.Ordlnatlce , 
ShoppingCenter;"bftl:1e Independ~l"!,ce Charter Township Ordinance Amendment. The Charte(yownshlp of In!:le-
Code shall resdas follows: '. ' . '. . . '. . pendence Zonl~g.ordl~lm~e No. 83; asamended,'bel,ng 

DIVISION 14; C~2 PLANNeD SHOPPING CENTER Ch<lpter 50 of.the f~dependence CharterTOwnshlp Code, 
Sec. 50-537. I.~teilt. .. , . . . . Is amended 'such, that Article"!, Division 16, Qf the 
The C"2 planned shopping C4rl)terdlstrlct is intended" Inde~endence Charter ~ownshlpCode shall. rea!:l as fol- . 
to provide for a comblmlti.on!~f comrnerclal and of- lows. . .' '.. . .., 
flee useSj in a single planned.rllcllll}i., The purpose of. DIVISION 16, C4 GENERAL BUSINESS DI~TRICT 
this district i.stoproiiide.large~ionlformIY planned ' Sec. 50-5~8, Intent '. '. ,,' . 
areas w!lere people ma'y' work; ~hop, and 'condLict The C4General. BuslnessDlstnct Is.ln!ended to pro-
bosinessin an atmosphe.re Wblqti h~sbeen ore.<lted vide <lreesfor retal,l ~us[ness and,servlcE;lus?s that: 
so as to minimize parkh)ga.il,d traffic conflicts, and serve a. market area larger thanthe C-1 DIstnct, but 

Ylould generally be con~ned to the Township as ~ 
whol,,; BecauseoUhe variety of business types 
permitted Ii:! the C4. District, spf;)C:lal attention shall 

· bf;l paid to slie laYClu,i,bLllldlng, design, site access 
andvf;ll1lcular circUlation, coprdln<ltlon of site fea
tureS ~etween adjolnl!1g sites, and compatlblHtyto the 
surrounding area,f;lspeclally neighborhoods. " 
Sec. 50~599.· p'.ermltte!:l prlnclp<ll uses. '. 
Permlttedprlnclpalu$es .In the C-4 General Business 
Distri.ct shall Include the following: '. " 
(1) All permitted principal uses In tl:!e OS-2and C~1 
Districts, .... ."".. . " 
(2) RetaUbuslnesses that are permitted principal uses 
In,the C-1 Dlstri,ct th<lt do notto exceed 75,000 square 
feet In gross flporarea,' . . , 
(3) Retail businesses that do not exceed 75,000 square 
feet of gross floor area which sell ccimmodlties subh 
as: carpet, furniture and appliances;, building materi~ 
als; and sporting goods and hobbyequ[pment. ; 
(4) Planned shoppln!;! centers th<lt do not exceed 
75,000 square feet in gross .floor area and contain 
permltte!:l principal uses In the OS-2, C-1. and C4 
Districts. .', 

. (5) Accessory !:lulldlngs and uses customarily Inci
d.ental to the <lbove permitted principal uses. 
Sec. 50·ElOO~ SpeCial land' use In accordance with 
sectlon'50-848. 

, , 

The following speciallandqses shall be permitted In ' 
the, C-4 General BUsiness Distric,tsubject to the re
qulremerits of section 50-848, the follor'ing appli
cable requirements and all Other standards of this 
chapter. . 
(1)Any permitted principal use that exceeds 75,000 

· square feet In gross floor area; . ' 
(2) D~ve-throughseniingany permitted or spe'cial 
land use, subject to the standards set forth in Section 
50.;947; 
(3) Drive-through restaurants; 
(4) BarRounge; . 
(5) Hotels and motels; 
(6) Placesofvvprship." . 
, ." SectIOn 5 of Ordinance . ' 

Ordinance Amendment. The Charter Township Clf inde:. . 
pendenceZonhig Ordinanqe No .. 83,. as amenqed, being 
Chapter 50 of the Independence Charter Township Code, . 

,Is amended SUch ttiatthe portion of thesch6dule:con
cernlng theC4 .Gen,eraLCommerclal District set forth In 
Arllcle 11/, :Dlvlslon '25, SeCtion 50"890, of thelndepen
dence Charter Township Code shall read as follows: " 

Sec, 50-890 Schedule; minimum size of buildings. 

Minimum Lot Size 
Minimuni Yard S~lback in.' Maximum Minimum Land 

Feel (per lot) , ~:::: a:;~j2hI' ~:: P~r Dwelling 

District· Front Sidc Yards Rear In In . Area in Width 

C-4Gcneral 
Commercial 

Yard . -' Yard Feet Stories square in fect 
feet 

Least Total 
30 15 : 130 20 35 20,000 150 

Section 6 of Ordinance . 
Ordinance Amendment. The' Charter Township of Inde
pendenCf;l Zoning Ordinance No. 83, as amended,belng 
Chapter 50 ofthelntlependence Charter Township Co!:le, . 
Is amended such that Article V, Section 50-947, of. the 
Independence .charter Township Code shall read as fol
lows: 

Sec. 50-947. Off-street driVEl-through and waiting 
space. . 
(a) Drlve~through facilities; In addition to meeting off
street parking requlremenis, all. uses, whl.ch provide 
drive-through. facilities for ,serving customf;lrSwithln 
thelrauiomobJle, shall meet the following require
ments:. '~ . . . 
(.1) No more than One drive-through servicing a pickup 
win~Wshallbe p,ei'rriltted for each indivl!:llJal building, 
regardless of the number of lises., Dual ordering , 
stationliJor drlv~throlJgh foOd senilce shall not be 
ptllIl'!ltted;, .' '. ". '....... 

.' (2)1~ andegrees to drive-through facilities shall . 
~.·p~rt ~thelfltemal:circ.ulationof,the.slteii.nd:. 
integrate<! withthEi overall :~Ite. design. 'Clear lde"tIfl- . 
catIOn. anet ctelimlation .lIfitween th.e drlv.tI:1rOughfa..:' 
cIlityand'~rking'lotshall b6provlt!ed: Drl1itl-itirough. . 
facliities shall be designed In e mannlir, which. pro- ' 
motes. pedestrianand,vehlcular'Safety;. . '. . .. . 
(3) Any ~peal<~r'ljt drive-throughs shali :not be aUdible' .... 
from, adjaCent resldentlal.i!ses: . .... •. 

b. 

c, 

d. 

Introduced: 3-1-09 
Adopted: 7-7-09 
Published: 3-25-09 <lnd 7-15-09 
Effective:' 7-22-09 

(4) Single:,lanedlive-throughs,may be loceted att~ 
sldeofabuUdinq: Multiple-lane drive-thi'ou9hs shall 
be located ina manner thatwill be the.leastvlsibfe 
from a public thqroughfare; CanoPY design shall~e 
compatible with tile design of the princlpalbLlIItliljg .RespeptfUIlY'su~~ltte~, 

· :~~~::porate : Similar . materials 8ndarchitectLlr~1 Shela9hYllnderVeilrrCle~ 
(5) Each'driye-through facility shall provide ,adequate The Township .will provide the .necessary, fEia$onabl~ 
st~ckll"!g.'$pace rne~tlng th~ fqllqwjng slandar~s: '; . , auxill<llY ~Ids a~d servip?s to Intlivldu,lll!3 with, ci!s.abUitl~s " 
a;' 'Eachistabkil1g'laiie,\;hall.l:le oriel-Way, land e<lch ' ~! a p'ubl!c ,he~ilng!rnElel"19 u~qn ad'{am~e ,notlq'ln wnt,' •• , ' 

sta.cklii.g ·Ianespace s.hall be Ii minimum of 12 Ing or by calling the Township Bulldrng bepartmen(248j 
625"8111 
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FILENO: INTHE:CIRC!JlTCOURTOFWJSECOUNlY STATE O.F II/IICHIGAN 

Winfs HealingH¢artsGrief Support 
Group for all .• ages' for those . who havere
cently!ost a loved on¢ will be Tuesday, Aug. 

in Clintonw09.dParkonClar~s.ton Road. 

. PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OFOAKLANI) 

2009·324, 168"DE INTHE MimEF! OI'1'HE ADOPTI()N.OFACHII~IHO 'BE 

~~~:r~~.~~:~ti:'~~;~3tfJD~~~~4!tl~~2005 B~ 
. . ORD!;R OF PUBLICATION . 

lljat7pm. . ... '" '. . . . 
.... Topic, is· "Normal Grief Responses. " The 
meeting willbe ledbyEmilyTrahan,bereave~ 
mentcounselorforLewisE. Wint & SoriFu~ 
neral Hon1e,. Clarl<ston. 

Meetinglocati()n is at the Carriage House 

Community events? 
Tell u~aboLlt them at 

ClarkstonNeW~@gmail.com 

.or248-625-3370 

FILENO:. 
2009-324,: 114·DE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROaATE¢OURT' 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. ., 

NOTICETOCREDlrORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of MarionMargaret Nacey Martin alkla/Marion NaceyMartin, 
deceased. Date of birth: 5/1 Q/1901 
TO ALLCR~DITORS: .' .' 
. '. NOTICE T() CREDITORS: The decedent, Marion Margaret Nacey 
Martin alkial M~rion f<:Iacey Mar\in.whqlived ai21E. Church Street, 
Clark&ton, Mlchig~n died 4115/1991. . .. • 

Creditors of the deced~nta')) noUfiedthat all claims against theestat<i 
will be foreyer barred unless presented to Robert McCormick Martin, Jr .. 
riarriedpersonal representj3tlv~ or propoSed personalrepresentative. or 
tg both the probate Gourt at 1200 N. Tel~graph Rd., pontiac, Michigan 
48341-0449 and the named/propcised personal representative within 4 
morlthsaftel: the date of publication of th.ls notice. 

.' (P44723) . Robert McCormick Martin. Jr~ 
8480 Citatlc,nDnve 6470 S, Main Street. 

Clatkstori •. MI4834.6 
.2481922-0957 .. 

Noregistration is necessary, and the meet-
ingisfree. .. .' 

Any questions ()rtobeOIl the invitation 
list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home at 248-625-5231 or email 
WWv,r, \\lintfuneralhome.com. 

"UII·;·C ... ~OT·(jE ~ecaus~·nte-Peoplt"anf to~no\V 
I"D,EPI!~DI;:NCE TWP. 
BoARD OF TRU~~~~~;lILA~MEEtING 

Date andTlme:Juiy21,20.09,.at7:30 p.m, 
Place:;lridependence township Hall, 

6483 Waldon Center Drive; Clarkston, "11, 48346 
1. CClIl to Order 
2. PledgeofAliegiClnce 
3. BoliCaU ...... 
4. OpenlngStatsments and Correspondence 
5. Approvt;llofAgenda 
6. Pubilc Forum':/ndivldua/sln the audience will have 

the opportunity toadctress/he Township Board on an 
issue that Is notont/jeAgenda, limiting their com
ments to not more than three minutes. 

New BUsiness: 
1. Approval of Accounts Payabie Check Run 
2. Ra\ificatlonof Indepencjent Gontr.actor Agreement 

for Human Hesources .Director· . -
3. Sewer. Rate Study 4.Budget Adjllstment: of May 5th 

. Closed Session- Update onTeamster's negotiations. 
Only those mattersthatare listed on the Agenda are 

to .be cpnsidered for <ilction, . Amajority vote. of the Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item: 

Tt)e TownShip of Independence will provide. 
nA''''''''''''V rF"'~I'n"hl" auxiliary .aids aTidservices to 

cjlsl3bllilties at a public herilringlmeeling 
or by calling the Township 

Rett;driing WaUs 
-Plantings 

Bulk;;5,UDll1liels ([~eIArerY AI.oAvajlQbl~)·· .... 

, 

·:r.f'lll'ri4l, ... · Art- ..... " & Arbol'$ 
.C~rrientStowe$ :$t ... ' ....... . Mt>onVQlleyRusticFurniture 

··,:tChe(k~OtJt OJrRefan~Boutique Located 4tQurOfficel 

'9539 Dixie Hwy (l Mile N. ofJ-75) • Clarkston, Mi 4Qa48 
248.625.8844 • www.lowriesLonclscape;coijt·.it 

The objept ofthe.abCiVEl:styledmaller Is an adoption o(achlld to be 
knoWTias Siena Jade Stanley, . . . 

NOTIt;;E TOCREl)iTORS 
' .. Decedent'sEstate 

Estate o(BRUCE BUTLERalkiai I;lRUCE D. BUTLER, DECEASED. 
Date of birth: 5/611940; . And, It ~ppearingbyaffjdaylt nleil according to law that Elizab.sth A. 

Bowman, .the biological mo\her of the chIld tei be known as Sierra Jade 
Stanley,whose I ... tknownwhereabqui!l and a:ddress.~sClar1<ston, MICh~ 
gan. 

TO ALL CR.EDITORS: . 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Jhe pece~ent,BRUCE BUTLER a/ll,lal 

BRUCE D. BUTLER, who lived at 425 WEST YALE. PONTIAC, Michi-
gan diedMAY27, 2009. - . .., '. • .' 

Creditors ofttje decedent are notified that~1I claims ag~lnst the estate 
;viii be forever bamadunless presenteq toGLORIABADGERO,named 
personal rep,))sentative orproposedpersonel rep",sentative, or to both 
the probate court at 1200N, Telegraph Rd.; Pontiac, MIChigan 48341' 
0449 and·.the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 

And, It Is therefore ORDERED. thatseldEIiUlQeth A,Bowman appear . 
on or before the 19ih daYo! Aug'ust' 4009, at 9:00.a.rn.lnthe Clerl<s Offipe 
ofthls Court and dO what Isnecessaryto protecUier Interests:. 

And, it Is further ORDERED. that this order be published once a week 
forfour(4) sucqessiyeweeks In the The C/ari<stqn News a newspaper 
of general circulation In Clatkston, Mlchlgan;lhat a copy of this order be 
posted althe front door oHhe courthouse wherelnthls court is held. . 
6-30-09' . Jack Kennedy 

aiter the date of publication ofthls notice. 
PAULA BAILEY P27176 
236 S. BROADWAY 
LAKE ORION, MI48262 
248-693-4080 

GLORIA BADGERO 
6POSEBEK BLVD 

OXFORD, MI48371 
248-628-4435 

WISE COUNTY CIRCUIT COU.RT CLERK 
I ask for this: . 
JOSEPH F. HUNNICUTT 
AdkIns & Hunnicutt 
P.O. Bbx626 
Norton, Virginia 24273 

.' .. .. (276)679-0696 

~~Uu~~C .. NOT~CE . ... .... 
ecal.lSet.e eople' antt? now.PUU:I •• clWQrrICE 

CL.ARKSTON< ~e.cause~~eppl~'Wantt~now . 

. ... PUBI.IC No.TICE INDEPiSNI)ENC:E" TWP~ 
CITY OFTHEVIL.LAGE'OF CI.ARKSTON SYNOPSI~ 

375DEPOT.ROAD . .. TAKEN BYTHETOWNSHIP BOARD 
CLARKSTON'MI48346 . THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OFINDEPENDENCE 

BOARD OFREVIEW JULY 1, 2P09 
JULY 21, 2009 1. The regular meetlngofth~ CharterTownshipof Inde-

THE. CITY· OFTHE VILLAGE OF. CLARKSTON pendence Board was called to order at 7:3.2 p.m" at 
BOARD OF REVIEWIJ.VILL MEET ON TUESDAY, JULY thelndependellceTownship Hall . 
21,2009COi\llMENCINGAT6:00P,M,UNTILBUSINESS 2. Pledge of Aile. giance .' '. ' 
IS COMPLETE, FORTHE FOLLOWING REASONS: 3 R 11 C II P W "d' V C 

CHA.NGES I.N. -r.AVABLE VALUE. D. U.·.E T.O ANEWLY . 0 a;' resent:. agner, van· er een, arson, """ . . Rosso, Lonmeier; Wallace 
RECOI3NIZEDOWNEBSHIP TRANSFER AS PRO- Absl;!nt: Petterson arrived at 8:30 p.m. 
VIDEDFOR LJNDERMCL211,27a(3)ASAMENDED BY There was a quorum. 
PA415. OF 19f)4 WHICH ARETREATED AS CLE~ICAL 4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
ERRORS. 5. The Ager:\da was amended by adding#10, Release of 

CLERICAL ERRORS ORMUTLJAL MISTAKES OF '. Confidential Attomey Client Opinion, and#11, Unau-
FACT AS PROVIDED UNDER MCL 211.53b(1). th . d Pt 

APPEALS OF"HOMESTEAD"OR"QLJAUFIEDAG' onze aymens .' ..•.. '. 
RICULTURAL PROPERTY" BYANOWNEROFPROP- 6. Citizens Were offered an opportunity to address the 

·.ERTY W .. HICH QUALI.FIE.D. ON. M.AY1.MAY AP .. E.AL,. Board regarding subjects that were notontheAgenda 
and closed a17:55 p.m. . . 

FOR THE CURRENT yEAR AND THE IMEMDiATELY 7. Thefollowin!l Consent Agenda Items were approved. 
PRECEDING YEAR If THE EXE;MPTION VVASNOT ON A I fR . 1M' r M' fJ '2 

.THETAXROLL.',ASPRO.VIDED.F. OR UN. D.E.R. MCLSEC-. a. pprova 0 .eguar. eelng Inuteso une., 2009 and June 16, 2009 and Special Meeting 
TIONS211.7ccAND 211.7eeASAMENDED BY PA237· Minutes of June 4, 2009,.June 10, 2009, June'18, 
OF 1994.' 2009 andJune23,2009 
. ,APPEALS FOR POVERTY EXEMPTION FOR Tr.tE b. Appointmentof NeilWallaceand Larry Rosso to 
CURRENT YEAR, IF THE EXEMPTION WAS NOTDE- Election commission 
NIEDBV THEPREVIQUSMARCHBOARD OF RE" 8. Approved and adopted Second Reading of Text 
VIEW, AS PROVIDED FOR UNDER MCL SECTION Amendment to the.Codeof OrdinanceS: 
211.7u AND AMENDED BY PA 74 OF 1995. . Article III. District RegUlations. 

. BOAI'm OF REVIEW Division 13. C-1Local. Business 
CITY QF THE VILLAGE Of CLARKSTON Division 14. C-2 Planned Shopping Center 

"UII.;.C~OT.CE g:~:::~~~~:. g~ ~~~:r:rB~:::;c6~~triCf 
.'"fIeca use~-peoRl~'Wartr to~now Artiple V. Off Street Parklnga!ld Loading 

.' C LA R K ST 0 N- _ Section. 50-947. Off Street drive-through and waiting 

P UBLlcNOT IC E 9~:~~~sionofTriparty Funds 
CITY OF THEVILLAGEOFCLARKSTON 10. Approved postponing of Sewer Rate Pass-Through 

37SDEPP.T RQAD Increase . ......., 
CLARKSTON'MI'48346 11. Approved Diamond Jubilee (3arden' Project at the 

. NOMINATING.peTITIO~S Library .'. .' 
NOVEMBERCllYeLECTION 12. ~~~ig~~~~!lting of 200~Fall. Recreation Guide with 

OFFIC~~PFc:.IJf:iCOUNC.IL 13. Dls~usslqnof2007 Plante Molfln AUd.it Letter 
. . Registered voters In the qltyiif.tf1(lVlUage of Clarksfon 14,. Adopted loC:a.1 ~uslness Supply Policy 
. 'wlUbe electingthree(3Y CltYlCouricii Members for two ·t5.Amend'Bi'ot;liicast Pol[cyon SpeclaIMe(ltiligs, sub-

yeartermundon(l (1) .. qity.Co\.lncii Membei'foraone jecttoa.report:tromMr. Wal.lace: .... '. . .... . 
year.termatan electlon.to belieldon Tuesday;i'Jovember 16~ Town HilllJumishjTlgs:failed for' lack of support 
3,2909... .... •.... . ' . 17,Requ.eslforTowr\HaIH;lgn~ge failed 

Nomlnatjng PetitiOn!; for the above-named positions 18, Approved release of Attorney-Client priVileged, let-
",re available fromthe·Clty Clerk;· 375' Depot Boacj; and ters,onToWn,HaUpurchase,' . . . . . . . 
. are dueto be,.compieied·and retu~nedto theClei1< on or. 19, AppointectCler\< to initiateel) Investigation regarding 
beforfil4 :00 p.m. on TUesdaYt Augusf4, 2009.. Petitions unauthorized release of payments.. .' ." . 
shall be :~Ignedby lioqess thantwilnty nor mqre than 20. Approiledrequest Qfretumof.unCllllho.rizedpayments 

. forty regist(lredeh:lctors in the' City of IheVlliage of 2.1. Referral to HRDlrectorto.review conduct Qf.,em-
Clarkston. '.' . . '. . .... ployee failedJorlapkofsupport '" . 

PETITIONS RECEiVED AFTER 4;00 P.M. AUGUS:r 22. Approved A¢Counts PllyablEiCheckRun 
4, 2009 CANNOT aE AC.CEPTED. . . 23,' Approv(ilcfBUdget Mjustm~t\t;for Hurilah'Resources . 

. Also required Isan.Affidavlt 'of Identityavail~ble' Director. '. ,'. .... . .' . 
from IheClty Clerk. . ..... . .. ' . ". .' 24. Apjiroved motion togo intoClosedSessiqh to disc 

Note: . Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of- . cuss TeamstersColiect.lve .. BargainiTig Agreement at 
fntent,.avallaOle from the City Clerk no later. than 4:00 11;21 p.m~ . 
p.m, on Friday, October 30, 2009. 25: Approvedl)1otion 10 adjourn rj3g1JlarmeetingClt 1'::18 

Please call (248) 625-1559,if there are any ques- 'a.m.. . 
tions: ' Shelagh Vanc'erVeen 

Town~i1ip Clerk Janet C, Giilespl.e 
City Cieri, 

o. ~ ':,:::t 1 

published; 7/15109 . 
'J."! ',: 'I , < , '~ , 'f _.I .:. "::,, I ':' .1 .', ~ l 

~. ,"'~' . 





SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
. DEADlI~EFOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 
248'628·4.801 

. 030WAHTED 
WANTED:' CHEERLEAOEFlSto 
join exi$ting lev~l 11-111 all star 
competitive cheer team ill Oxford. 
Back walkover required. Girls & 
boys welcome: Join us for a fun 
& excitingseason. limited open' 
ings.Call Cathy at 248·236· 
9600' or email 
greatlakeselitecheer@vahoo.com 
today.IIL322dh 
JUNK AUTOS & TRUCKS 
Wanted, running or not. 248· 
342:7280. 11[322 '. , 

if UNWANTED CARS,· 

TRUCKS, Gas powered toys,and 
trailers. Any condition. Cash 
paid. 248.891·6306 •. 1!L314 
WANTED·. 18' CAR trailer with 
dovetail. Will pay up to $1,000 
depending on . condition. 248· 
628:6486. IIL23tfdh . 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Ssvagb. Top dollar paid, 
248·1128.7086. Ul312 
LOOKING FOR 30 PEOPLE who 
want to lose weight. Join s 
weight .Ioss challenge in your 
area. 248·693.5918.IIL322 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAlO 

FOR UNWANTED 
TRUCKS &.CARS. 

Also Serving 
Clarkston, Holly; Fenton 

248·866~0139 
CZ524 

.·ALLCARS AND TRUCKS, 
scrap or repairable. free towing. 
248·625.·5050. IIZX464 

• LOOKING FOR REPAIR. 

D4UPRODUCE 
STRAW FOR SALE 248·431· 
1934 !IlZ313 

050 FIREWOOD 
PRE SE.ASON SP~CIAl. Hardwood 
Firewood. $35/cordunsplit; $45/ 
cord. split. BUy early and save. 
810·611l·6B55. !l1312 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available, 
248;627'6316, IIZX454c 

060 MUSICAl 
. 'INSTRUMErtTS 

DMNL6000. WURUTZERorgan 
with bench, $200. 24B~742· 
9229,248·31().8243. I1ZX482 
lllGiTAl KEYBOARD/ MIDI con· 
troller with stand,B8 keys. $225 
obo .. 248·481-9835. I!L322 

. EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248·766-3122. 

O1OtmBlNGI 
lESS.O. 

RX2527 

PIANO LESSilNs:,li2hr my home, 
$15. Yourhoina,$2D. Summer 
piano cainp; 2ht my home, $15. 
248;693.754~; . i480310· . 
271)5. II.t.321 . 
DRUM LESSONS with a very ex· 
porienced· teacher: i48'770· 
1319 IIL304' 

OIiOIAVIIII'&GARnEN. 
RECDNDlTIONED.LAWN andgar· 
den. iiacto(s.Also Ford 4000 . 
equipmeni repairs available. 810· 

. 397'2944. IIZ)(472 
LAWN MOWERS fORsale.'Cheap. 
248.43.1·1621.IIL312 
lAWNMOWING & Power Wash· 

. ABLE cars/ trucks. Up~o $5,000 ing. Call 248·505·6000 lor Iree 
cash paid. Quick pick up. 810· ,quot~. .' . . email 

• 724:7M7", ,~10·3"~Q;7~70. ,inf.o~.~lark'to"Law~·com. 
IILZ3D4 1!L303 . ' .. 

. ' AntiqueS.& CoUectibles150 
Appliances 160 
Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 
Bus. Opportunities 330 . 
C.ard ofThanks 380 
Ca~ 250 
Child Care 340 
Computers 140 

. Craft S.hows' . 120 
Farm Equipment 230 

..... '-\"".;."..;.-_---.. Firewood 050 
Free 100 

Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 
In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden· 
Livestock . 
Lost & Foun.d 
Manufactured Homes 
Musicallnstrume.nlS 
Notices 
Personals Garage Sales. 11 0 

Phon . 248.,628-4801 .; * =Map 

170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 
400 
08.0 
2)0 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 

DE • Regular '. . ads 
• . advertising Monday at nooo. CanlceliatiQn 

Pets' ' . 
Produce 
Real Estate , 
Rei:. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
R.entals 
Services. 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
,Wanted . 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 

<260 
030 
300 
350 

©= Piclvre • liability lor any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
• error. Correction d.eadline: Mondaynoon. 

wwwcoxfordleader.com 
www.!akeorlonreview.com 

HO U RS' Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; bkeOrion& 
• Offices Closed Saturday 

TOPSOIL 
Screened· 5 yds $129 

Hardwood Mulclr·10 yds $259 
20ton21AA Gravel- $329 
7 Ton 1·21t. Boulders· $499 

Smaller & Larger Loads Available 
(Delivered Up to 10 Miles) 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSC.APE SUm Y 

248·628·9777 
L323 

LANDSCAPE WOOD CHIPS, $12 
a yard,deliveryavailable. 248· 
627·6316 !IZX454c 

TOPSOIL,$AND 
& GRAVEL· 

Low Rates, Prompt &. Reliable 
. Service Since 19S0.0XFORD 

248"969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

lZ24tlc 

090 AUCnONS 

THIS VEHICLE WILL BE PLACED 
FOR SALE BY SEALED BID AT 
CLARKSTON MOTORS, INC .. 

Clarkston Motors, 8105Big Lake 
Rd., Clarkston, MI will be accept· 
ing sealed bids lor a 2001 

. ChryslerPTCrulsin vehicle num· 
ber3C8FV4BBOlTli35342. 
Anyone interested in this vehicle 
should c~ntact Chris Dillaway at 
248·620,4200. Sealed bidswill 
be accepted until3pm on July 
17th,2009 and the vehicle will 
be sold t~ the highest bidder. The 
dealership will notify the winning 
bidder by Monday, July 20th. 

Cllc 

FREE· 
2 orange .. 248 
!lR3211 
TWO PERSIAN CATS; (1. 75% 
Persian). To good home .. 248· 
499·5088. !!L3W • '. 

110 GARAGE SAlE 
LAKE ORION MULTI FAMllYGa· 
rage Sale. 1168 South long Lake 
Blvd;July16·19th. 9am·5pm. 
I!R321 
THURSDAY 8AMcSPM,Saturday 
8am··5pm. Furniture, antiques, 
clothing &more. 575 Oakland Dr., 
Lake Orion. !!L321 
COLLEGE DORM ROOM furniture/ 
suppliessalel Plus lots tJfother 
stuff. 17th&18th,. 9ani'4pm. 
5060 Timber Lake Trail, Clark; 
stan.nCll 
GARAGE SALE· One day onlyl 
Thursday,July 16th, 9am·4pm. 
17lTeelin Dr., Oxlord.A Little 
Bit ofEverythingl !lL321 

Thursday Only 
Garage Sale! 

July 16th, 9am·5pm, 
. M·24 to W. Davison Lake Rd 

to 3893 Alex Ct. 

316SPEZiA, OXFORD, off 
SeynjOur l( Rd .. July16·17, 
9am-4pm. Little Tikes,yard toys, 
baby items, furniture and more. 
!!l321 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
69 Fountain Crescent 
Hometown Village 01 

WatEirsiolle 
Everything you need for baby· 
Tons of name brand clothes,toys, 
bedroom furniture, china cabinet, 
collectibles & moie! 

July. 16,. 17 ·8am·4pm 
July 18th· 8am·12pm 

1321 
JUL Yl m, 18th,8am·.6pm. 
2351 Hummer 'Lake Rd, 
Ortonville.Onemile south Woio's '. 
Greenhouse,'loliow signs on 
Oakwood Rd. !!RZ321. 
GARAGE.SALE.JULY 16· 18, 
9am.5pm. 3381 Thomas Rd;, 
Oxford. 1IL321 
MULTI· FAMILY SALE. Semindale 
&. North Bay, Clarkston. Thurs· 
day, Friday, Saturday, 9am·4pm. 
Nintendo.DS, Bass guitar,Hunter 
Douglas blinds, furniture, clothes: 
boys 16·20, mens36, general 
household, and electronics. 
IICll 

. SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 

NEW AN.O. USED clothing, 
housewares, jewelry, lumiture, 
July 17·19, 9am·6pm, 125 Ca· 
yuga; Lake Orion (011 Indianwoodl 
IIL32·1 . 
YARD SALE' Thursday·.Saturday. 
Boys clothes 12,20;~irls clothes 
6·12; oldergolfcart, new corner 
computer desk, more! One mile 
South 01 Carpenter School, off 
Joslyn,18tO Hilpefield. IIR321 
YARD SALE· 695 Gasemer, .Lake 
Orion. July'18.19,10am·4pm . 
lIl32l 
GARAGE SALE· THURSDAY: Sat· 
urday 9am·5pm: 541 North 
Baldwin, Oxford. !!L321 . 
GARAGE SALES· JULY 16. 17, 
l8, 9am-4pm. Wioterberry Park 
Suhdivision .. West 01 BaldWin 
~etween east & west Seymour 

·lakiIRoads.Mi.scelianeous 
items. !!L312 
GARAGE SALE··JULY 16,17th, 
9am·6pm.665Joslyn, north of 

. Library. I! R32 1 
CLARKSTON MOVING SALE. 
8841· Clark Rd., Clarkston. 16th· 
19th,Bam:6pmdICl1 
HUGE SALEIJULY 16,17,18,19, 
9am·?, Lawnmowers,.hand arid 
power fools,garden tools, gad· 
gets, computer,' household, an' 
tiquesand collectibles,lishing 
reels, 2·way radios, Look & life 
mag'azines Iromtlte ~O's, quilt 
books and kits, needle kits, lab· 
ric and yam and lots more. 5225 
Clarkston Rd; between Slishabaw 
andBaldwin.IICll Too much to list, 

Something lor everyonelN 0 ON MOVING SALE: Not your typical 
L3211 & . Garage Saill' Household iteins; 

-=7C=:25:":1-:.R:":AC::T=TA:":L:-::e""e":-LA:":.I<:::E-:R=-=D=-., CANCelLATION DEADLINE lumiture, artwork, clothas.July 
Claikston,.3/4 mile west 01 M.' 16.JB,'9am·5pm. 403 Sunset 
15. Friday,July 17th&SatiJr. MONDAY NOON Blvd., Oxlord. !lL321 
dav/July 18th,10am-6pm.Baby Oxlord leader & Ad·Vertiser MULTIPLe GARAGE SALES· 

& Ga· 
'rage Sale. Antiques,housewares, . 

clothing, and baby items. 16th, 
17th,18th, lOem-4pm. 6086S: 
Main St., Claikston;!!Cll 

. JULY 16·18, 9AM.4PM.7499 
Fairview, Goodrich. Household 
items, appliances, furniture, misc .. 
!!ZX481 . 
YARD SALE· Vendors warlled St. 
Andrews Church, Waterford. For 
details canDianne 248·535· 
1846 or. Donna 248·942,2440 
!!C522 
GABAGE SALE· lOam· ? Thurs· 

days, until. September. 50.%ofl. 
10 Park St., Oxford· Village I! L3 
MOVING SALE! July 16·19, 9am-
5pm, lots of stuff,very.cheap, 
must sell 1 5036 Parview Dr., 
Clarks.tlin IIL321 
WHOLEHOUSESAlE,July17th 
& July 18th at 2237 Allen Rd., 
Ortonville. 1 Oam·3pm. Furniture, 
kitchen, bath, clothes, holiday, 
toys,stuff .galorel IICZll 
GARAGE & MINI ESTATES.ale. 
July 16·1B,9am·5pm.5178 
BensettTrail, Davison.Some fur· 
nitur~, lots 01 glassware, Pllts & 
pans, picture frames,clothes, 
lormal dresses, and much morel 
!lLZ321 .. . , 

1 DAY ONLY· ESTATE SALE. 
Thursdayi 9am·lpm. No eariy 
bir:ds. Comer of.Shadbolt&Slater, 
lake Orion. IIL321 

120CMRSHOWS 
CR~FTERSWANTED: Darci 
Seipke Benefit Founda"tion Fall 
FestivaIOclober3rd&4th,. Can· 
terburyVillage.$5It per sp'ece. 
Call Pam 248·721·1647 or go 
towwvitdsbloundation.com ilL 

equipment & toys, books,lInens 248·628·4801 LochmoorCondol)'liniums,.(Joslyn 
& doilies; jewelry; 2 queen size Clarkston News & RdHake Oriiln.Jidy 16·18,9am· Leke Orion Nursing & 
magneticmattrass pads,dishes, Penny Stretcher 5pm. Furniture, electrical appli· Rehabilitation' Centre 
household accessoiies, tools, car 248.625·3370anc9s, 'Iotsol miscellaneous. lst Junkcin·the·Trunk Show 
parts, apartment size electric Lk.Orioh Review IIL321 JULY Z3, 2009 . 9AM·3PM 

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE. stove,and medical equipment. 248.693.8331 GARAGE SALE· JUL Y16, 17, 18, Lake Orion is having our 1st 
On'July 21, 2009, at 12:00pin, m321 (Holiday deadlines may apply) 9am-4pm .. 929 .Keit~;ollWest Junk'in'theTrunk Show in the 
Hlilly GreilnS Storage, LLCat 750 BRAUERRO., Oxford. July L28.dh Drahner, Girls.clilthes 0·18inos., parking lot of the nilfsing' 
10436. Enterpri~eand 10475 16.18, Thursday & Friday 9am. baby accessQrles,.5pieceoak facility at 5B5E. Flint·Street. . 
Dixie Hwyc/ Davisburg, MI48350, 6pm.. Saturday ·liam·3pm. DO YOU SEE A© OR A* diningStit; bar stools, gas pow· Reserve a parking spot lor $15 
will sell at public auction to the 1 [L321 ,- NEXT TO· AN AO? . Check our ored $cooter, games •. books, or 2/ $25. Bring vouriJld:stull, 
highestbidder over the reserve, household decor. IIl321I1ew .. stull;grahdms'sstuf.f. or 

. . I II' I K I * . . classilieds on·lin. e lor. a photo. or f II' II thepersonae ects 0 ye .. ' .. GARAGE SALE: July G. ARAGE SALE. Fn.·day,· JU.lv· 17th" homemade stul to se In.a ea .. . . a Google·inap. Oxfordleader.com . . . . ..' .' 
Wheeler B·34 •. Consisting of au· 16,17,18. 9am.5pm •. Onkyore. ilL 19.tfdh . . 9am-4pm;Seturd~y, July 18th,. ,market type setting. All rental 
tomobile~, tools,equipment, ceiver, 55in .•• fish.tankw.· .ithoak Sa. m,12n. Don .•. Ice skates. bike fees will beitefl!oui'~Vllnl Bus 
closed boxes, and miscellaneous h k QUILT SCRAPS, SEWING' rna· hi'" h' I th . Fund" . can'op' y toys and clot es;Ta e ch,'nes, c'olle'ctl'bles', dol'ls,' c'rafts

i
' '. e.m.ets/·. ous.e.ware. s,c o. es. . .' , 

personal property. The property paldlnli~nort~to Indianwood, . .' .' toys,large pictures; etc; 5420 Hurry on dowOI Space islimitell. 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2BlockWofBaldwin Rd. 
.' Every Saturda.y 9am·4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Robert Reese 

248·682·6963 
Charles Kniffen 
248·62.8'3899 . 

LZ314 

130 HOUSEHOIO 
WfilTEHUTCH desk $40; Casio 
keyboard $25; end table $20, 
772;Bl2-8555. IIC52.2 
OAK DINING TASLEwith leal&6 
chairs,goodtondition, $700 obo. 
Corner entertainmentcentar, 
dark wood,!ike new, $706 o~o. 
Dresser with full headboard,$75, 
Rolltop desk, $40:248.904 . 
64B5. HC12 
TABLE: ROUND 48", extendS .78" 
$ 50; Aritigue chairs $50. 772-
812·8555. !!C.522 
ANTIQUE DROP LEAF table, 
$150;antiquri flourbrix $50.; 
Old railroad. cart with glass top 
$50.; boys wood bedroom set: 
tWin trundle bed, armoire, desk 
and chair, $350; CilII24B·628· . 
5824 aftel 5:30 p,m.ULZ22tfdh 
DARKWOODOININGRoom set 
with tableimd chairs.J ...... ocap, 
tainchairsand a hutch with glass 
doors on .top.$4DO. 248·625· 
693611C522 

. 14OCOMPUIERS 
COMPUTER. . PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic:John: 248·892~ 

.. 5SG7 (Clarkston), IILZ324 

.COMPUTER PROBLE.MS? 

Removednwantedsolt\Nare~ 
spywlire, viruses. Is your com· 
puter as last& stable as mine? 
Onsitea! yourconvenhmce. Re· 
furbished computers for sale. 
Free lollow· up 1ech support. 
Scotty 248'245;9411: 1I1,Z305 

LAPTOPS & .COMPUTERS 
Rebuilt ...... $ 75' and up 

Flat Panel Monitors 
Starling at $~5 •. 
'. i:aIl1l8riii~"': .• " 

centia exeininedon the day of west to Mesa Ct. Follow signs. books, much more. July 16·18, Wood .Creek Dr. Clarkston. Call lor details 248·693·0505 
sale. " . , . IJ'i:t~'l 9am·5pm. 87 Dayton, Oxford. IIL321 ,. / 248 814 8°33 , " , \'312'1" . :''' .< .. ,~ '. ~ ! , t " " , • lIL321 ~ ~ ~ '\ • " ", .• , • , , , • • > • , • • • •• , , , , • • I • ,R~9.4, ,'. I .' , ; •• , :, .~ • 
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'.' . . BRAND NEW 47,j8t.hot rubisII!I . AIRCDNQJTJON~R. porlable. . 1999.ME.RCURY SABLE. silver 20.04 CHRVSLERSEBRING LX. . 
satin jadeA7.295 .. Crar!t$ton· 
Motorsi Jnc., 1;866·553·5337.: 

.. 150AIIQQlESI . infaciory\'li8ppjng.1oSijob.iplist 11.000ilTU, (20071 RarelvuSed. '. 220HIRSES,<' lio.st.$3.995."j.Clartiston Mo; 
.• -,C811lC11B1ES .' sen~;$3.9DO •. 248:83Q,.0779 . $ m.m:804;3599. ·1.ICl2. . .tors •. lrit,I-866·55;l;5;l3'l •. · 

AEINAL MARKDOWN 
July Sale endscJuly '19'· 

SAVE'on "all" merchandise. 
With mimy.items 

l!C524. . . ' . B&S5500 WATT·gene!Jlior. HORSESBDARDED.indooraiena.·. l!CU~h' 
Fewhdurs.EXcelient condiiion. .' $260 m9riiti.·248~628;9206 '''''20''''0''''.1 S-=-. ~:-:A-:'-B-:-g.-:-3';"Vi""gg-en-c--ol)V-·~ert-•• 
$SOo;248;627.671!,9.l!l312 - . !!L314 ible;GrliVltilaiik/'bhick;5 speed 
A~WAYPROoUCTS.Greatqual;· RENDER'S HDRSESHDEtNG·l . mW1Ualiheated~eats.alloptions; 
ity. envlronmeniallysafe. Beauty. an~ Zhorse baiQsand'up.Oraft . Rare· tar, ·Good coondition: 
nutrition. health. 586:336. .breeds no problem.Corre'ctive $9.750. 248·310·9220. 
4036.lll294 ' shoeing & trimming.HiJfsehaul·. !!lZ2612 

HCJldh· . 

Up to 40% OFF 
Shop 7 days. 11·6 

The Gre.a! Midwestern 
ANTlduEEMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie HWY. Waterford 

HOSPITAL BED $.125 obo:P{o' 
pane l1eatei. 28000'BTU's, 
$100. 248·628·3020:IIL312 
WI.NDOWS: DOUBLE CASEMENT. 
1· 49x40in. 2· 58~42io.·r· 
49x37in. 1·. 58x64in. bow Viin. 

. dow: .115~6·6in. 61t.: doorwall. 
AU for $100. 248·882·8931. 
I!LZ312 NOW QPEN 

ing. Reasonable i;lles.Certified ··f"'D:-:C""U-=-S-=-20:-:1}""7-:-S==ES'-4"-.d"-0~or--a-ut-o., 
. Farriar; '248·236·8317. math:. lOaded! '33,1)00' miles. 
!!lZ324 Extjlnded warranty.' $7.500. 
6 YEAR OLD REGISTERED 248:62.6·9738.11lZ2212 

2002'CHEVY TRACI<ER. silver. 
$1.~95.>tlarkstonMotors.tnc; • 
1·.866.553.5337.11& 11d~ 
2003 pTCRUISER. aulo!]le!ic. 
67,000 miles. Power windows 
and power.suhroof. CD player. 
Good ciJndition~$4.50D, 248: . 
626·9738.111Z2412 

260VOS' 
. . Cl1c 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Ma & Pa .1890·sRockers . 

Summer Hours 
Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 

248·693·6724 
COME and BROWSE 

R323 

110GEHERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Lake Orion Review . 

Oxford Leader 
ClarkstonNews 

lX28·tf 
HUGE yARD SALE, 686 Pine 
Treeicomar of DeVon, lake Orion. 
7/16·7/18. ,9alJl-5pm IIL321 
CUSTOM STAINED GLASS. step; 
ping slonas.Created for you bv 
Jov. 248·623·9336.IICI1 

. BEAUTIFUL DARK Wood entar· 
tainmant Center $150 abo; 16HP 
Simplicity· mower With. Ibid Vat 

aniisnolNblower.248·67400587 
IIC522 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 
24H~ursa day 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS •. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER whare you 
can be reached to verify.place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 
·THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·1:712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNVSTRETCHER 
248·625·0706 . 

For additional cest a~d 
TilE CITIZEN 248·627M08 . 

LZ8tf 
ESTHETIClAN.EQUIPMENTFDR 
sale .• IncludeS bed.iamp. hiuh fra· 
quertcy W.itll staamar. 248·420· 
1507: IIL312' 
4'x8' TRAILER $300. Restaurant 
wooi! burilingAztec grill stainless .. ' 
steall black Mode .•• 666·. new 
$6;5QO,.sail $2,495. SmokQrl 
grill .on trailat.with 4 rotating 
shalves ,$2,995. 248·520' 
7553. 1.IL322 

PLUMBER RETIRING· Misc. 
plumbing m~terials and tools for 
sale .. 248·821·9677I!L322 
THOUSANDSOFOTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are •. BUY and SElL in ads like 
t~is. We'lI help. youwithwo~ding. 
248,628.4801' !LZ8U 
MASSAGE THERAPY BY insured, 
professional. CMT.O~ep ·tissue 
Thai massage· stress reducing 
Swedish massage. For appoint· 
mentcaU Nui. 248·881'1962. 
111295 
YARDMAN TRACTOR{ MOWER. 
$900. obo. 248·881.9457. 
IlL322 
CASE 580BACf<HOE attach· 
ments·. (1I5it.giadingf ditching 
bucket; (1). cutting wheel; (11 
paddle tooth; (11 dig tooth with 
small paddle. AUjn,goodused 
condition. $600 fO(all, Call 248· 

. BUY e SELLe TRADE 
BAC:KSTA~EMUSIC 

Deal in Guitars •. Amps. Drums 
1116 S; Lapeer Rd 

Lake .Orion 
248·693·9383 

L324dh 
HEAVY DUTY GENERATOR. 110/ 
220, $175~ 36" door. 9 panel' 
With jam. noverused. $75. Mower 
deck 48" ,no. rust. $50, Buick 
Century. parts, G.asstation air. 
compressor. 248.43H7~5. 
!!CI2 
200S ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer. 23ft. E~cellent condition. 
Dual. axles. electric brakes. 
$49.00.248·628.1019. Leave 
massage . il no answer, 
1l~Zl7dhtf . 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
628.1 D 19. Dxford: IlLt17tfdh FORSALE: 1 used 24ioch bicycle. 
WODDBURNING INSeRT $125; $25. Ca!l248·625,3544. IIC.l2' 
Gas logs$75;Whirlpoolpropane NORDIC TRAKC2200Treadmili. 
drYar .$7S. )48,628·2924. Onlyuseds times. Excelt8ntcon· 
IIL322 dition. $550. 248·!i20·2679. 
~VC 48" FLAT screen TV. $200. !!C12 
GEwasher. $75. O):tagon screen :-::HUC::N=D""RE=DC=-SC=-OF""G=-=O:-:-tF=". B""a""Hs-\N1'7't"'h 
house. $150; ChesUyPe frB!lZar. experiance,Pick.a brand. Pick a 
$75. 248;742.9229, 248·310· . $100' ·6'00'. d 
8243. '. liZ. X. 48.2. . prn:e •. '. ~" 0010:. • a ozen. 

. CaH248:693~105. 1I1l8dht'· 
DECDRATIVE SPOKE Wheeled.. SCHWlNNAIRDYNEExerdSabikfi 
hay \')lagon $950; Jewel cooktop hes Ylorlling meter· Outstanding 
stova $70; Pond fountain with condition! . $.245. 248·909· 
lights $400. Alice:.810·636· 4946.UL312 ' 
2044 IIZX492 RUS$IAN SKSRIFlE.· $400. 
8 PERSON HOT tub. $300 obo. 248.8340 1028: lI.C12 
New cover. 248·236·0500. MUST SELL. BO.FLEX workout 
llR322 machine. $500.obo.248.236. 
MDVING SALE. Bo·Flex. $500. 9256. IIL321 . 
Wooden swing. set. $ 50. 
Lawnmower.$25. Mirror. $50. MO.DEL 70 WINCHESTER Super 
large dog kennel. $100.lazyBoy Grade. caliber 30. Government. 
loveseatrecliner. $100. cat bed, $1.650. 248·62.8·7086. 
$50. Wadding ring set. $SOO. iiii

ll
;;;L3iiii

l
iiii
2

"';;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
antique lamp. $100. dryer. $50. 190 10ST& FOUND 
Dining room- Ethan Allen. $1,500. 
beanie babies. $ 50. Misc. 248· 
410·8224 .. 1IL322 
DJ &~KARAOKESYSTEM· EV 
PSX 1000stereopowaredsound 

· Jl)ixer.2 EV high output speakers 
withs.tands. 'IEV floor monitor 
l2" ·lV with stand. 2 micro' 
phones. ISburecQrdless mic. 

· Includes all karaoke and DJ disCs. 
Professional equipment. Excel· 
lant condition •. $3.500. 248· . 
742·9229, 248·31.0·8243. 

· IIZX482 
SMRtL PART SANDBLASTING. 
Auto. Home; Manuf8Cturin9 parts. 
Reasonable rates. 248·628· 
!i2i14.1 iL321 
OUTDOORADIJ.ENTURECampirig·. 
Memb~rshlp; Several private 
camps.$ll,OOD.valuel asking 
·$6,000~.CaU246.969·4921 
'IIL~14dhf . 

GOLD AND EMERALO Necklace; 
Earrings agd Ring; $350. 248· .' 
693·2210~ IlU1l2 

LOST: LADlE'S WATCH "Provi· 
dence"onfront. "Awarded to 
Pamala Klaus 22 Years"on back. 
Sentim.ental. 248·69~~7269. 
IIl294f 

200ms 
FREE TU'GOOD HOME· Rat Ter· . 
rior andChihuahuamixed.'1mos 
old. love kids and papur t.rained. 
248·8,25·1737 IIC522 

c FREE KITTENSlOGood homa, 2 
male.s/2IeRlaI8!. 248:236. 
8691lllX321f 
KlmNS{B[ACK&whit~ fe· 
male, I,i~st shots. Free .toloving 
iodoorhome.248·5.72·41 ~ 3. 
IIL312 

2101IVEsrO.CK 
PIGMVGOATSFDRsale. $25· 
$50. 248;499'5088. IIL3322 

Haflinger. $4.500. OBO. Stands FOR SALE: CADILLAC Seville. 
1999 DODGE. HIGH Top R.am Con· 
ve.rsi9n Van. B.la.ck. Reduced price 
t4.995. Clarkston Motors, Inc. 
1.866:553·5337. lIcn dh 
.19~~. GRAtoJDVDVAGER .. Bur· 
gundy. Grey cloth interior. 7 pas· 
senger •. 4 door wit~ hatch. 
136.700 miles; A/C, crulse,AMI' 
FM.cassette .. .luggage rack. 
newer parts. Good condition. 248' 

14.2. English. Western. experi· 19944 door. $1.000.248·241·. 
encedriders. pleasuredrilling. 9043. I!CZ4312 
Simco. Saddle, etc .• trail horse. 2000 KIA SPORTAGE Convert. 
Serious inquiriespleasB. 248· ible.· • 4x4. 2 door. manual, b.l.ack. 
535·2016; .IIZX472 

230FARM· 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 9N.$I. 7S0.Jubilee. 
$1.950. Golf cart, $1,450.oth· 
ers. 248'625.3429 .. IlL314 . 
2000 KUBOTA BX2200 with 
54in.mower and Snowblade.iex· 
celient condition. 350 hours. 
$9;000. 248·627,4445. 
!!ZX482 
FO~D TRACTOR, JUBILEE~ In' 
cludes f~ontbucket. blade & 
brush hog. Ex.cQllentcOndit.ion. 
$5,500. 248.627'11709.; 
111312 
1948 FARMALLCUB. withMott 
Hamm~r Mower. front hydraulic 
blade. tire chains. original6·volt 

. system. $1.900. 248·410· 
0068. IIL322 

250 CARS 

leather. loaded. New. battery. 
brakes. and oversized t.ires .. 90k 
miles. Runs.greatl Goodgas mile· 
agel $3.000 obo. Dave 248 .. 
802·Z1~1 I!CZ524 
2007 MONTE CARLO lillliled. 
every option, colorwhito,.33.000 
miles.HI.OOO. 248·6.73.8977 
IlCZ14 
1991 HONDA PRELUDE. ST. 88k 
miles,Was $4,455, now $3;475. 
AI. Deeby Dodge,. 1·866·383· 
0194.IIClldh 

. 236:0587. leave message. 
$3,100. obo.!lLZ2312 
2007l3RAND CARAVAN SXJ. 
power steerlng/locksl windows. 
stow·n·go. 57k. miles, was 
$13,223,' now$11,252~. AI 
Deeby Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
11Clldh 

210IRUCKS 
2003 GRAND AM. V·6, jade me· 
tallic. 4 door •. Excellent condition. 
FuUyloaded. new brakes. One 
Q','VIler. daily c~mmuter.$3.980 SERVICE TRUCK. Diesel with' 
248.627,6929. !!ZX40.12 compressor,new ·front end. ex· 
2004 DDDGE STRATUS SXT,celient condition. moo. Mora 
Onyx grelm pearl coat. 2.4L.4 info call 248.343.·5753 IlL322 
cylindar engine. auto. loaded. 2005 BUICKRENDEVDUS eXL, 
14.640 original miles. Extended all wheal drive. Fully .. Ioaded. 
warraniy.ShowroQm condition. Heated leather, 2nd row buch.ts. 
Neverd""n inwinter.gerage navigation. system. Sunroof, 
kept.·· $1 0,000 abo.' 248·693· OnStar. XM radio: 57,SOO miles. 

'2007 CHRVSLER PACIFICA. 4561. liLZ308 1.800 millislefton exte.nded 
pO\ll8l' V!IlndOwslJOcks. 41 k miles. 2000VDLKSWAGENJETTA,sil. warranty_' Great condition I 

. was $1a.775. nOVl/$12.7S7. AI ver. $4,995.CJarkston Motors. $.13,900. 810,577-3981. 
Deeby Dodge. 1·866,383·0194. Inc. 1.866.553.5337. IIC11dh' .,.1I,..,LZ..,..3.,.,21""2,....",,=,.,,...,_,..,-":-
IIC11dh 0 . . 2001 GMCJIMMY2door.4x4. 

203BUlCJ{ LIlSABRE limited. 10. 2 .• 000 RlI. '. 'Ies .• power locks. 
1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY. 4cyk bronze mist. $9,995. Clarkston 
automatic: 99,700 miles. Good '. Mot9rs. Inc.US6.553.5337. power windows. keylesuntry. 

. conditionlManynewparts.naw IIClldh Claan insida&out.]4.800. Call 
battery. brakes, brake lines & for details. Matt. 248·895· 
hose.s .• axhaust.f.r.ont sh. o.cks. . 2002 CHEVYJRACKER. 76.600 2618.IILZ2312 

. milas. Autoinatic .starter.Main· 
Good tires, $1.500. obo. 248· taiMd oil. tires. brakes. etc. Good 20D5 FORD F·150 Lariat •. espen 
496·2607. IILZ3112 condition. Silver color. $7.500. green. $14.995.Clarkston·Mo-
1967 MUSTANG, 85K original 248.618.9166.IICZ4912 tors. inc. 1.866·553·5337. 
miles. partial restoration. white IIC 11 dh 
with red inl.erior. automatic. 289. 2006 HYUNDAI TIBURON. 48K -20:"::0"'4-G""M7C-::E--NV""0""Y-:4-4~-

. miles. au. tom. atic. low p'rofile.tires, '. x • grey. 
runs great. no rusl. $.7.500 obo. $8,995. Cla.rkston Motors; Inc. 
810.516.7467. IIZX40 12 HID lights with tinted taillights. .1.866.553.5337.!lC 11 dh 

CDIDVD plaver. automalic win· 
2005. FORD FOCUSZX4 SE. dows. sunroof .. Asking $11;000 2006 CHEVY 1/2 Tnn Pickup. 
black.H.995. Clarkston Mo· w' arranty for 100000 "ml'le obo. Blua book listed as . , '. 
tors. Inc. 1·866·553·5337. $12.800. Call 248.693 .• 7586. bumper to bumper, 53.000 ac· 
IIClldh IIL2112 tualmiles. 6cyl. 5sp.22mpg. cab. 
1995 CONVERTIBLE MUSTANG. sprayed in bed liner. $9.500 obo. 
V6. teal with blacktop. Loadedl 1995 GRANO AM. clean. Runs 810:577-7223I1LZ258 
Excellent· co.odition. Original but overheats. $700. 248·693· 2004 CHEVY TRAIL Blazer. 
37.00.0 miles: Nailer seen win· .82.12. JIR322 . black. $9,995. Clarkston Mo· . 
ter. $6.000. 9bo. 248·521· 1973 CHEVElLE LAGUNA. Black tors,lnc.l·866.~53·5337.nCl 
3971. II LZ2812 with blaekinterior. New paint in 2003 CHEVY S.lo PICKUPZR5 
200BCADILLACSRX. loaded. 2006. 400 cu.in. motor·. 400 C C b 74 500 '1' N 

rebuilt tians. Mu. st sual $. 8 •. 500: rew . a. '" ml es. on· 
. Pearl White •. AWD,' low miles.' obo. 248:693'9432. smoker. MidnightBlue.withgrey 

100.000K warrantY. Excellant IILZ3012c cloth interior. AIC,power win· 
condition.·DuaJ sunroofs; third 10'11 dows.locks; HD bluetooihradio. 
seatS. Mustsell. $16.900 ilbo. 2007CHRySLERSEBRING LX. $13,100.obo.i240·81408498.· 
58~.815.9689. IIR2712.· silvar. $9.995. C1arks,ton Motors. lllZ2112· 
DO YOUSEEA@ORA* Inc; 1·866·553·5.337, UC11dh -:::GR==E7:AT::.:C===A-=R-=FD=-=.R:-s....,ch~00-::1I.-:1""99==9 

200sSATURN VUEl:black.GrandChero~ei!Jaep. F~lIy 
NEXT TO .AN AD? Check our $9.995. Clarkstoll Motors. Inc; loaded. Very :good condition. 
classiliedS on·lin~ for a photo or 1·866·553·5337. IIClldh $4.20P. 248·520.0893. 
a Goilglemap. Oxfordleader.com 1979 RIVIERA 3~OV8,Original l.lLZ314 
1I119,tfdhDwn~r. 18,000 original !hi!~s. =20=0""n=0"'YO=-=T::-:.A'=R7.AV""4'"'. f"'u,""1 p-ow""e7'r, 
1998 BMW3231Cconvertibla, Stored 28yaars.Rimsgteaf.iN6 .. 35k mHes.certified. Was 
5spliud. 55:QOO mitas, White. rust, nobodydamage.Noe~s $18.775, novi$lM55. AI 
black leather. $10.000 obo. 248· heatar core. $3.500~ 248·628· Deeby Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
736·7767.lIlZ30121306: IIlZ318' IIC11dh 

"9$ ToyotaC~mry,Stk; #268OA ... ; ...... . 
. ~OOFord.Taurus, Stk.# 3U7A ........ ; .. . 
'01 Pontiac MOl'!tcina, Stk. #M3356.A$4,995 
'03 FonlWil'!dstar,Stk. #2601 A ......... $4,995 
'02 Dodge Stratus, Stk~#4218 .......... $5,995 
'00 Pontiac: Grand Am GT,Stk. #40.32A . '.$5;995 
1Q6Satum ION; Stk. #4036A .; ............ $8~"'5 
"01 chrysler PJ Cruiser, Stk.~3879TA·. $9,995 
'06ChryslerT&C, Stk. #42nTA .• ;;.~ .. ;;$9,995 '. 
'06 SatumVueFWD,Stk.#4363TA .. $10;995 
'07ChevyCobalt LS;Stk. #4030A .... $10,995 . 
'~7 Chrysler Sebring Touring . . 

~tk.,#4039A ~._., ................... ; .......... $11i9?5 . 
'08 PontiacG6GT, Stk. #4040A ........ $12,995 . 
'06 Dodge Durango, Stk. #4370TA n •. $12,995' 
'08DodgeCaliberSXT,Stk.#4330A $12,995 . 
'06ChevyTraiIBlazer15,V-8, . 

Stk. #4348TA ........ ; ....................... $13,995 
'06 Dodge DakotaSlT,V-8, 

Stk. #4360TA ................................ $15,995 
'07 Dodge Ram 1500 Laramie, 

Stk.#4362TA ............................... . 
WE OFFER MODEI.5 
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. $''f!liO,Qf1i86~~7:~8BO; UC12 • "utillties,mcluded $560G\oo.nth. ,.ron~fo!'the'p~e;of;lIRent, . '~650:fIiOn~y"248.628;76~. . ~686, ·'81IF724.90!,~;'!!t3!l4· , ',' IIwVFneXt~d.'KM~K4bQ,sq;ft. ," ,side~do~II';I!r:\~~ott~~18:2,~ •. " 
1994 SUZUKt!:~R;6pO.: .• 2i5,OO '586.915'~1019 11[312 ' , stertlRgat.457!i'~cludes heat· 1IL3.12 .. -'--:~thi.Canopy:for'busines,~:'o1i~,,· ~866:~~85;4!~~.I~K.':.<:~; ,;:-' ,; . 

,obo.248iS28.6294.!!L3-22 ' 2BEDROOM:HOUSE,Oxfo~d. 1 &2biid(Ooms.newrvren~ated. ' OXFOR·D·1,BDIlM;APARTMENT, ·~tc.~lso,s~~r~te,sl!1all·_st~~I~ '3 .. 20,'''.'', I6IA· •. ED· ."'." 
New cerpets, vinvl &paiot,wo!k. Secur~ en!re~ces.~ater,,& .stor. -gasfi7lplace;1ake'view; ingiou~d apt. neXt doOr •. P~fer to lease 8S' ' - "IPI~· 
shop. $625 per month. 586.457. age, all~ vertlCalbl.lnds,pnvete p. 001, jillot'. ub,private p~r!(ing,. a ,package together: Live right ,", HOMES;' •• ' 
7723. IIL322 ' balcony. Close to shopping. lim· OXFORD ,VILLAGE. 3 bedroom . dock. full bath; ~itchim,private . next door to your business. 
GOODRICH & ORTONVlllE,rent. ited time oniylCatfriendly. 248. apartment. ,1100 sq.f!. Air, ap. entry! allutilfties, phone, cable, $995 per month plus utilities. 
als, $1;200 per month. ,Call 922·9326. !!C524 '. pliances, 1 car garage. $7501 WBsh.er, dryer. ExerciSe room. ,248.391.0956I1Cl2 
Marian at Atlas Real Estate, 8,1 O. . LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 2bed· month. 248;941·2614; IIL324 mile West of Oxford. 27 miles of . SCRIPPS LAKE' VIEW condo, 
636.3400. IIZX484 roO!l1S, g,arage: 248·851·1439. KE'ATINGTON CONDO, lake tlails; and nearby parks .. $585. 2200 sq:tt.;,2 bedroo/lls, 3 

. 290 RENTAlS~ 

2001 18FT.CROWNUNE 
Bowrider, 190HP. Low hours. 
Great conditionl $12,900. 810· 
577-3981. IIL322 
1966 17ft. SEA·RAVwith 
trailer, 150HP. Stored indoors. 

LAKE ORlON· velvnl~e, 1 bed· 
room apartment. Stove,. refrigera' 
tor. $525/month. 586·915· 

, 7079. !!L312 . . 

CLARKSTON CONDO·. 2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, lake view. carport. 
nicely updated,newer kitc~en, 
very chian. Near 1-75.$550 per 
month; 248;895·8792.IIL294 
LAKE ORION 2 ~ildroom·duplex. 
Allapplianciis. $650/ month. Pet 
negotiable. 248;765·0425. 

AUBURN HILLS NEAR 1.75. Busi. m322' Odon. 2bedniom, 1 bath, 1 cal 248·863·6037..' baths, walkout; 2 car garage, 
ness office suites from $500, CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM home garage, all amenities, newly deco, [321 newly remodeled, lake privileges. 
singhis from $200. 248.693. for rent Heated in·groundpool, rated, lake privileges. From OXFORD, 1 Bedroom apartments, 911 occupancy. Requesting' 
0257. !!L323 hottub; sauna, fireplace, granite, $725/$825. monthly. 248.391. dishwasher, clA,laundry facility, $1,295, 1.3 yeal lease. 248· 
LAKEORIONI OXFORD alea, and wet bar. $2,250. 248·563· 0121. IIL324' . fireplace, first month's rent plus 496·1799. IIL324 
share lakef.ront home. $3001 8702. IIC14 ADDISON TWP., 3 bedroom home, security deposit. starting at BEAUTIFUL UPDATED 
mon.th.' 248.693.6308 •. I.It312 . KEI\ TlNGTON CO.NDO· 2 bed, ne~ paint, great. for retired $4901 month. 248·628.2620. Keatington condo fOI rent. lake 
2 BEDROOM 1I0ME.Nl1I'IIvremod- rOOl)1S, 1 bath, 1 cat garage. Lake couple, on gollcourse and room !IL7\fc Orion. Immediate occupancy, 
eled. Oxford Schools, Animals privileges: Newly remode,led. for gardenA 700. monthly. 248~ . VERY NICE 1 BEDROOM Apart· lowest price available at $7501 
welcome. $750: Call Jack, 248. $700/month.310·9220. !!L304 .' 969·9808 ask for CUltis 1Il322 ment on small all, sports lake in month; 248:202428611L312 
628.6384. IIL314 , . 2 BEDROOM HOUSE With base· . NOlm! O~FORO EFFICIENCY lake Orion. Private entrancB. OBION 

3 
BEDROOM; double lot, 

ment &. garage, dovimto, wn, Lake Ap $495 h Elecir', c, lIa. s, 'cab,le, CIA, " pl,'vate biisemend895~ mon\~lv: P~ts 
METAMORAI DRYDEN 3 .bed. . artment, . per·llIont plus ' . . . . b '. Orion. $780 monthly plus u,tili·' de'p. os. it Utilities.' inclu.ded.·No 'aundry&~piJliance,s included; . welcome. '810·599·7198. 

,.' ..... ..rooms,2 aths,3.5acres,walk' '. . '.' . ~ . I'L321" , ,ho~e on. 5<8cres. ~lihtles and . outb~sement.lawn service in. ties. No p,otK248.628'3433:. (l1!ts.248.73~:1910. lI~il94 $600. mQnthly.~ust s8eI248· ~'-"'-"-' ---,~---.;... 
law~ malntenanceln~luded. No, .. cluded. $995. monthly. ,810· IIL321' OXFORD2BEDROOM duplex on 230:51108.IIL294 .. 

IIl30'3 '.' -

]lets. Good for.l person. Full •. 706.0211. '1Il312 ' CUTE 2 BEDROOM home With 3.a,tres,.$450/mo,248·236. STPREfWORKSHOP/parking.20 
houSe privileges. $37-l monthly ... ' LA"EFRONT "ROUNO FLOOR I~rlle, fenced in yard. Nice family ,,0936' ill. 321 Front, ~owntownOrion~ $ 7951n· 

'810'358:2494. IILZ31'2 " .. ".., . ". . .~r· . . hb 'h d 1·1l h $8251 ' . , "'Ished 2 bedroo!11 walkout In n~'u.0f 00. a~.. . KE/iTINGTO~'.CONDO 2 bed.cludestitilities/dunipster.2~8. 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom house. Heathsr lakil,' c,lose:to Great ' 'mont~. P.1~ase call. 24~.627. rooms,l bath, 1 calgarage,C/fI, . 69~·6724; 248·652·355'1. 
Clean;No pets. $850 plus utili· : Lakes Clossing .. $771$1 month. 8840. IIZX464 . appliances; lake privileges. '_II .... R3_2...,1__._---:-'-"-'-'--
tills&:securify deposit. 248· . Private entrance. Includes lake APARTMENTS'&EFfICIENCYfor '$625. monthly. 248.969,81'84.' AUBURN HILLS; 3 bedroom ranth, 
'693,8921. IIl321 privjleges. 248.391.7664, 239. rent in Oxford. No pets. 248·628· !lR321 " ne,ai Palace, garilgejasement, 

. FOR RENT: 1 Bedioom, Oxford, 220-9324.IIL264 .' 3155. !lt322 WATERFORDVE~YSman2bed.· $675~mo. 248.236.0936 
,$500. 2~om 1I0me iri H8dley, OXFORO-3 BEDROOM BUng!llow; room apartment, extremely clean. IIL32J, . . . 
.$700.3 Btdroom HOI)1.e with fireplace, $850 niont~lypliis . INDUSTRIAL An new. Wssher,dryer;'Stove,. 314BEOROOM 1NORroN Twp. 
garage, OxfOrd, $800. 248·628· security. 248.814. n 25 refrigerator, ~hwesl1er; No.pets. large yard,,24x32 Poie barn, 
0004. IIl3 J.2c ' .IIR312 spA C E Large yard;J$525it month. $350 10x)2 shed, iJlII'den~tiC9.Avaii. 

PARK"VlllA: 
. 'AP.ARjM~NTS 

OF OXFORD 
e SPECIAL RATES e " 

1 &2 Bedroom 
As low as $4701 Month 
Quiet location by library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248-561-2498 

l,500S0JT. LAKEFRONl, 3 deposit. 248·768:5337 nC,12 l!hle JulYl$t'$l,200.-monthly, 
bedroom;.2 baths, $.1,350. 3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT rak' . $l,OOO.see~iity~eposit.Refer· . . .... . e : ences '8!.tredit chec~required, 
monthly. 248·628.6294., Orion, $995'plu$ utilities; 248·, .... 48.410.00· B8:.'.lll3"t 
IIL321 . 693-4311. IIR3:1Z.L L 

3 BEDRQOM,1.5 bath, garage, 
Gingellville. No pets. $850. 
monthly; pius sec~rity .248·310· 
8888 idter 5pm. IIL321 

This R'¢al.Estate Directory will ~ppear, 
each Wednesday in the classified sec· 
tion of the following Pllblications: 

~EASE 

Auburn· Hills 
, Retail· 3333 Ailbuio:Rd. 
1,700 sf + 600 sf basement 

$1,500. Monihly 
248;882·8931," 

LZ32.1 

3 ~ioom; 2~car, 
Finished besement . 

2008 sold at $189,000. Now 
$149,oiio. 1I0me credit . 

$8,'000. Your price 
$141;000. 

$0 down. $673.15 monthly. 
Broker. 248·760·3739 

L312 

looks great. Needs minor work. L2411 

ORION LAKEfRONT. 2 Bedroom 
condo with washer & dryer. 
$B7,,5; monthly, plus utilities. No 
pets. 248:693·2685. IIL303 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM, Den, baso
ment, 2 .car garage on large lot. 
Remlid~led; turnkey . Pet. nligo· 
tiable. $900. monthly, plus utili· 
ties. 246·628·0449. IIL324 
AVAILABLE'NOWI Office Space 
for .lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx; 1,000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decorated. fleat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. II!LZ7lfdh 
LIGHT INDUSTRIA~ AND Office 
Space For Lease in Oxford. $900. 
monthly. 1 st month free. 248· 
49S·7649. m322 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT down· 
lown Lake Orion. $5101 month. 
Includes water. Second floor. 500 
sq.ft., gated parking. Sorry no 
pets. 810:796·3100. IILZ313 
STUOIO APARTMENT, 
downtown Lake Oiion. $450. 
monthly: 2nd floor. 400 sq.ft. 
Gated parking, minutes from 
Paint Creek Trail. Central Air. 
Sorry, no pets. 810·796·3100. 
!IlZ322 

e, Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

e Oxford Leader 
Lake Orion Review 

e Penny Stretcher 
& Saturday in 

The Citizen 

,$3,000 MONTH .INCOME, 5 
houses; all leased. great tenants. 
Use the equity in your home as a 
down payment on this money 
maker. Reduced )0 $299.000, 
will consider all ofiers. Owner 
will finance balance. 248·236· 
0936 IIL322 

$600.248·421·1034. I!R312 LEONARD AREA· 3 bedrooms, 1 
,MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your bath, attac~ed garage; full basI!· 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and mento Gas Dr electric hookup. No 
read the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 pets $8951 month. Call 248· 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248. 628·5280.·I.IL322 
693.8331, 248.625.3370. RDOMMATE WANTED· lakefront 
IIL8dhtf home; $4501 month, plus seriu· 
1998 NOMAD 26FT. Travel rity deposit. Clean,. references. 

2~8.628.62a4.IIIL322 
Trailer. Self coniained, sleeps 6. 
Well,' ca,red for. $4,300. Call LAPEER NEW Ground level 2 Bed-

CLARKSTON 4 8EDROOM home 
for.lent. 1;5 baths, 2 car att. 
garage, central air. $1,285 per 
month. Call Don, 248·770·0616. 
!lC13 

if OXFORD 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, $500 monthly, $200 
deposit. Heat and water included. 
No pets. 248·628·3704 IIl321 

2 BDRM HOUSE 

1ST Time 
Home Buyers! 

Receive $B,O(J() of Goverment 
Stimulus money· CALL NOWI 

'Time Is Running Out! 
HOOK ME UP REAlTY 

888-82:8-6490 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Hl,lme ' 
248-760~3841 
810-614-9181 

LZ294 

STATE:OF.THE.ARrSandblast. 
. ing,businesS.:,NeW,eqliipmimt, 

beautif1ll'facifitY;lJ!'9at location. 
"ilrean:esh buSiness, 'gieetoppor. 
'tunity. R.easonable; Jack, 810· 
441· ,Oap. 11L321 . 
, .' . .... ', . 

eARCADElPIZZA/PARTIES 
• :'se8ts4OQ. Gel!; Cty. Net 124K 

ecgTJAGEINNPIZZA ' 
Sales:$50K/mo. Gieat terms. 
, '~PART'( STOREI liEU 

Algonac. /lE,~vail. Great terms. ' 

, 'Gary ;,~orleski 

340CH.lO CAR~'·· 
LITTlE BEARDAYCARE. li· 
censed in.homedaycarein Clark· . 
ston, near 1,.75 on M·15. Fun,love 
and learning! 248·620·0898. 
!lC524 

, STATE LAW REOUIRESchiidcare 
facilities to be licensed and some 
registered. Call Bureau of Regu· 
latory Services 248·975·5050, 
if you have any questions. IIll8tf 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

, lias openings. Preschool. 
Milals & snacks' . 

Infan) & Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Brian: 248.394.1494. IIC 12 ,roomAparinvint, View of parli and 
river. $750. monthly, utilities 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
/ige' 62 or better. 248·628· 
'7676. IIL'llfc .. 

2.Story: Full Basement. 
Access to Square Lake 
$6951 Mo. ]ll~s deposit 
Please call for more info L324 

PWC LIFT, capacity 6501bs., included. 810.867·8028;810· 
$200; Ortonville. 248:345, 

SHARE HOME. CLARKSTONI Au· 
burn Hills area; 40 years plus. 
248·930·9055. IIC11 

248-693-2503 

'. ' Call 248·626'2079 
.L294 

ACREAGE: 3 PARCelS, 
$50,000 each. Couniry setting: '. 350 WORKWamO 
Brandon ToViinship. 248·319· 

4451,248;627-2751; IIZX482 .. 441-9501. m294 
JAYCO POp.UP CAMPER, 1996 ORION lAKE VIEW,4 bedroom 
Jay Series 100.6, excellent con. house. Spacious living, dining. 

kitchen, walkout,basement, aP' 
dition, brand new inside, $2800. plianc, es. $74. 0\ monthly. plus 
248·627·4445. nZX482 ' security, utilities,.:references. 
KTM 300 2 stroke motorcycle. Call 248·851·0335. IIl294 
$I,5000bo. 248·814·0544 or LAKE,ORIONEFFICIENCYapart· 
248·520·1788. m312 ment• in Village; $110 weekly, 
1977 MAKO f9FT.Center Con· includes utilities anilparking. 
sole, with trailer. As is. $2,800. Deposit and referencestequired: 
obo; 248·881·9457. IIL322 248·705.4867I1R312 

.,' . ]"~. 

... Jo ~.~, .. _ •.• ~- ......... \..~.;::."''''''.':k."~' ___ '''_~''::'~''''':~K<'';..,:;''''..¥';''~. " ...... ~.} 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
755 Emmons 

$950.monthlv plus utilities. 
2 bedrooms, Hath, appliances, 
Open kitchen living area. Shed. 
Deck. Stop by, ready for school 

248~693~2503 
R324 

R324 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO· 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace, 
garage, basement, deck. $8951 
month includes association dues, 
water, garbage pickup. Excellent 
condition, 248'425·6239. 
IIL322 
LEONARD VILLAGE: 2 bedroom 
house $750. 248·628·3261. 
IIL324 

( t· I, I' 

7982. nCZ18 .. HDOSECLEANE~ tOO.i<INGFOR 
. FOR SALE IN MANCELONA, MI: • ' jobs. H~rdworking. hones!; 1 0 . 
Wooded 10 acreS, small trailer', ',years experience. 81 0·304· 
Dliubfainsuhited,newwindows, 1697. IIL303. . 

. wrapped in polebarn steel. Hunt·' 
ars Paradlsel $28,000. obo. 360 HElPWamO 
269·657-7454. IIL322 ' .. -
INVESTORS· .2 HOUSES in ,; mERIENCEDTREECll~ilBER. 
Pontiac. $12,500 each obo. lj, Must have valid,drivSl> license .. 
248.238.9030:fll322 248·693·2965. 1Il,312 

.' J I t ~ 



D SPICI",ssijif!ds 

. 360HElPWANTElr. 
OIRECT CARE.IMMEDlAT~open~ 
ings. fot.llill tinjestilff in Oxford, 
MORC .trained prefinred.MllSt be 

. flexible: Greal startiligpayand 
benefits. Call Jenny. 248.628· 
6212.IIL293 . 

WE DON'T PLAYI 
WEGETTHE JOB DONE I 

We ore 0 team ~f professional 
remodelersthat can remodel any 
part olyour home. 
Wespeciulliein: 

.~~fRiWijiiEDToIiSSiSt Sidi~g & TrimiWindows, Doors, 
1;, . Gutters,C"'Ptllltry, Kitchens & . 

MONOEAU'S COUNTRY CARE is 
located ina beautiful scenic area 
Qf southern lapeer County. of· 
f~ring care forlllderly,Jncluding 
respite tare. dia~etes, dementia, 
alzbelmers.We haveexperi. 

. enced, caringstaif. Excellent 
care, at reasonable rates. 810· 
444,2527I1L32 

CHURC»SEEK~EnthushistiC, 
well organized, creative parttiine 
Office Assistant. Responsible fllr . wtiilclivajlBbltJ, 24,0·625.114114. 

llaths,Peintinglli,prywall, 
Electric.a, & PI.ulJll!i1ig, 
Decks & Fences, and.much Jliuch 

. JC'S . TREE SERVICE 80, 
Snowplowillg,trimminll, rem~v· 
als. Fully insured .. Credit cards 

. accePted,810·797;2265.IIZX maintainingchurth calendar,an
swering phon,s,c(eating and 
editina church. publications. 
Knowledge. of MS Office,· Excel 
and Publishlnequired.APply: 
clerkstoilumc.org 1IL32 r '. 
WAITSTAFF, KitCHEN STAFF. 

. Fult timI. Apply at The Oxford 
T ap,36 S.WashingtOll; 1IL312c 
NEED SITTER inoilrhome. 
2:30pm'l1:30pm Mus.t· hive 
own. trinsportltion. Call 517· 
526,0385. 1IL312 
FIJLL TlME/PART!inellCllPtioiJ. 
ist n"dad for busy Clarkston 
dentII office; Plam. fax resume: . 
248·620:203Q.IIC522·· 

. TOTAL'I~URANCE AgencV Ser· 
vices, iii Clarkston is looking fOr 
an experienced & liceT1sod per· 
son,ellines customer service rep. 
voumust know the Applied Man, 
a!Jl!llll!l1t SVS\m1. We offer a com
petitive salary and benefits. 
Pleaseeniail·· ... resume .. to: 
gmacks@totalins.net or fax to: 
248·625·7803 IIC.12 
LAWN &. LANDSCAPE CREW 
Leader, North Oaldand area. Milst 
have chauffeurs, drugfree, .. 5yrs. 
minimum experience;· hlrd 
worker. Fax resuma:' 248·674-
4840 lir call 248·874·0520. 
IIZX482 
NOW HIRING:Companiesdesper· 
alely need amployeesto assemble 
produttsatholll8. Noselling,any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info.,·985·646; 1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. IIZ)(492 
COMPANION· SECRETARY· 
housekeeper pert timB, must live 
in .•. Single woman 50 +. 
drdcha@lIItScIpe.com.lIL322 

OXFORD 
COMMUNITYSCHOOLS 

.11 ICCIPtiIII applications for Noon 
Aidi$. 2 hours per day. Hourly 

.l'1li of $7J5.Send/atter of IJl' 
pIicatian and IISIIIII to: 
Nancy KIIIIiIIf, OIfonlSChools, 

105 Pontiac St.. 
Olford, MI48371 

L322e 
PROFESSIONAL CONCRETEcon- . 
trIctIIg C/III1!IIIY ~kilgfor • 
proflSlionileonelltl finisher' 
form Setting. grading. straight .
".ItC.~!riY.Worfc 
35-45 haurs I". Mlist_ 
drMri IicInsI, trInSpOrtIiiOn.lMi 
IIIlt. &ellln.Nodrinkers or 
dru!Igin toIIIItId, FIX rlslIIII 
tIi:248-l125i8047or cal 248· 
625·8057.IIC522 
READERS NOn: .Some "WORK 
ATiIDME-Adsor Ads offirino 
inlotmation on jobs or govern· 
maRt Iiomas mey.raquitaan INI· 
TlAL INvESTMENT; WeuriJlyou 
to. investigate ~hecompany's 
cleinlS. or· offa1S. thllroughlybe
fOres8ndinu any rnoniIy, and PRD.· 
CEED .AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8lMitf 

AUTO.BODYIlOLUSIDN & p~int 
mailloQkiriO' for work;. Lowest 

. price In tciwnIWorkguarahteed. 
248·786·02.19, 248·823· 
D477.I!L312 

LICENSED 
BUILDERS 

Accurate. Ralilible, Honest, 
Affordable. & Experiencld 

SPECIAUZING IN: 
e S'1ding4l! PoI8 Barns 
e DIck Construction 
e&M~ 
248·89304708 . 

L314 
IT AUAN.AMERICAN Construe· 
tion,lnc.C-.. KitchIIi and 
Bath ReinodIIing, Finished HIs. 
menu. ~. Cit_Tilt 
~ Uclnsedllld InsInd. 
248;318·5326 1IL312 

GRADE WORK 
eDrivlways eyanIs 
e~CJan.Up·. 

epost Hol.DiiIing. Etc. 
CALL SCOTT 

248·310~67 41 
248·628·8815 , 

more. Wooffer . 
FREEESTIMATES 
BEST PRICES 
FREE JOB PLANNING & 
REFERENCES . 
cia PlIlIllivti\le: 
248·790.0Q30 

11&K 

CZ524 

PRESSURECUANING 
PowerWashingDlcks, Staining 
.& Sealing, an~.aiJHo~se Siding 

eFREE ESTI~Al'Ese 

248.693·7568 . 
L30tlc 

COOMBS· 
STEAM CLEAN 

carpilt/fumiture~leaning, Vinyl} 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

.refinished; Willis,. ~eilings 
washed. 21yrs. in business 

248:391:0274 
Litle 

A MAN &HIS PAiLfHendyman A· 
~'. window. cleaningi painting in. 
teriorl e~terior~ Todd 248·811+ 
3575 i1ZX474· .. 

LADY 1I.BERTY. 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAiNTENANCE,UC 

eSpring Cleanups 
eFloWlr Bed Mulching, 

Waiding &AB Plantings 
eBrickPmr Repair 
eSnialCtmlnt, 

Wood DIcks, Brick PaVlIS 
eSlvub&.TIII Pruning 
eBlclcllol Work 
Johnanmrro@comcast.net . 

248·634·7041 
C514 

UCENSED PLUMIlER; Fllillti
mms..low cost instal and II' 
pan on III ~ KitcIItn. & 
.Slth remodeling; 248:894· . 
1089. 1IL312' 

. EXJR~ME PQWER . Wllshina. 
decbcldnld &..-L Fr .. 
I.timittll. 248~ 18·49 17 • 
1IL344 

WATER. 
CONDITION,NG 

LZ324 . SOLUTIONSG 

_HANDYMAN. ELECTRICAL. 
ClrPentry. Drywallaild Mota. 
Bast rlt8s. 248·770·1319 
IIL304 

Service. ~; RllitalsOl) most 
millS & modiils of wlter 
stiftntrs •. 248'529-6929 

R294 

CUSTOM 
PAINTlNG 

INTERIPRI EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specillists 

DryWall Repairs 
UCENSED.INSURED 

248·634·6500 
L211fc 

til HOUSECLEANER; 30 
years· experience, references, . 
trustworthy, reliable. 248·882-
2881I1C13 . 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLO OIlS. 

Providing excellent service 
At Ilxceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

I.icensed8dnsured 
248·33.0:3848 

L21·12 
EXPRESS PU,IMBING & Heating: 
D.rain claaning. repairs of all 

. plumbing; certified backflow 
testing, Vjdeoinspliclion ser· 
.vices of drain lines. Sprinkler 
tum'oDS and repairl.-Reasonably 
priced. 248·828·0380. II L7tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CUNIC 

"We 8IIadabt raliefagancy" 
Specializing inChIptIr 7 &13 

bantruptcyfings 
Fill ConSIdtItion- 37 VIS. lIP. 

248·666·8879 
L2015 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

IfonnIrfy J. T .... Saptic) 

SERVING OAKlAND a 
LAPEER COuNTIES 

InstIIItioIiIc~1JIlIlriIa 
RasidllltlllllCOIIIIIIIItiIII 

Industrial 
Mich.1.iI; NoB3,QOS.1 

PORT·AJOHNRENTAL 
Walkand, WIIkIy. MontNv 
248·693~0330 

. 248~628·0100 
l7l1c 

HOUSECLEANING, HO~SE sit· . 
tingorpatsitting. Exc~nt ref· 
erences. Reasonable rates. 248· 
363;5051 or 24847Q.3537. II 

. JCH, INC. 
Sttamped & Regular Concreto 

Footings,Block,Garages 
Lic.&lnsuied; 21 Years 

FORREST JIDAS 

. 248·9al·8142 

BCCUSTOM· 
TILEWORKS 

Piofessionall'ileJnStallatilm 
Low Prices: Interior/ Exterior 
POintirig,.lnsuled. References 

Brian· 248·563-4561 
L294 

CEMENT 
-FLOORS 

.Driveways. eWalks 
• Also Tearouts . 

248·627-4815 

AMERiCAN MAID CUstomized 
~ousecteaning.,errands,babv . 
and pet sitting available. Reason· . 
able,references available. 
(Waterford ar8.o.s ~Iso), Joy 248.· 
292·1690 cell.IIC.l1 

MATTH,EWA. SLEVA 

WOOD fLOORS 
.Installation eSanding 

.Restora!ion 
Sincel984 

810·577 ·'5198 
99% OUST FREE 

ZX464 
LAWN MOWERS, RIOERS, ~ 
mentrepairavlillblo; Fast 
friendly service; .810·638· 
6784.IILZ3Z1 

J&ADRYWALL 
InstaUation to finis~1 

We Do It Alii 
Fortheb~tjob& pririe . 

248·693·1678 
LZ294 • 

Ask for David. 
L294 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• AdditionseGurages.Roofing 
eSidjngeCustomDecks . 
..Affordabiility to An 

25yrsElIp • .ticensed &Insured 

248.·828·6631 
L18tfc 

MERKLE 
• RDOFING 

Freil ~st.· Financing.Avaiiable 
LicensadBuilder •. Insured 

'··248·969·8441 
L294 

AFFORDABLEHANOYMAN 
eAD Work Guaranteed 
You PlY liter· you 118 

100%.Satisfied 
eIOoltAl.;.A·Z 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248·230·5808 
L294 

DECKS 
PRAis IlUILDING 

C~ HOIIII""'''Speciaist 
lie & Ini.RiImodIing. AdIitians 

Contact JlS!llllt 

248·521·6720 
L324 

Decks&. 
Remodeli110 

SIIIroams. RoOfing. Siding 
AdIitions; Rapairs; 

Uc.& Ins., 22yrs.·Exp. 
'248·431·1802 

ZX474 
BRICK. BLOCK. CONCRETE. All 

. masOllry repairS; Free Estinllitas. 
248-4118·7758. Ryan. 1IL314 

GUNTHER'S GUTTERCLEANING. 
$60 SummerSpeciat248,892; 
7194.IIL294 
AC REPAIR· $35. sarvice cllarge. 

. Shelly's HTI CL: 248·62~·08?7. 
IIC518 . 
SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS,· 
Custom Creations, 16yaars.ex· 
perience: Nora' Giannole:248· 
969,2339. IIL3.14 

HANDYMAN 
TRUESilEL~ CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed with 
1 D years experience . 

Callilob 

248·310·3677 
C3210 

Ricks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 
Pltios.Dnv.w.ys. Etc. 

AI TyPes 
Till' Out & Repleca 

31Ynrs in Business 

248·628·0030 
L2112 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

FraeEstimates 
LicIsisad and Insurad . 

248·627·4736 
LZ6tlc 

R&D DRYWALL 
• HeT1D 80, Finish 
e Smill Repair 
e Texture Repoir 

_ e Plaster Repair 
e WelSand, Painting . 

RON' 
248·873·7666 

L324 

FARM 
TOPSOIL 
Bobcat 

Woodchips, 
Gravel·· 

WILL DELIVER 
248·230·6767 
248·625·4747 

C488 

MID SUMMEIlSPECIALS 

Mobile··.Works 
Weeding, CJeaning, Shrub a~d 
Tree Tdmmjng. LaWliService. 

Lawn Sprin~ier Repairs. 

248·693·8753 
l324 

. DR. DRYWALL 
. NEW CONSTRUCTION . 

. Finished Basemants-'Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30YealS Experience 

, 248.393~3242 
l314 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVF.WAYS& 
PARKING lOTS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
• pATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625 .. 0341 
LZ324 

JR"s 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

IN1ERIOR/EXfERIOR 
. Taxtund CeiIiilga 

DrywiIRiIpair . 
FIIy InIurIdIIFrae EstinltlS 

248·625·5638 
CZ2811e 

HEDGE 
TRIMMING 

AnnuaiPlarjtings 
Yerdwork& 

General. Landscaping 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 248·872·2071 
RZ304 

YARD CLEANUPS, WEEDING, 
. pruning, planting, pointing&odd 

jobs, .248·872·1652, nZX48.2 

.. itCARPETI!i VINYL I;";*, 
Samplesav8jlaJill;CallfOi mlire' 
infOrma6on •. (248)373-3832 .. or 
(248)931.3631; ilL.7l1e 
ORDERPAR'TVUTE'dir~ctlv 
onlini2417fWW1/l;partylite.bizl 
angieklebba. Great online sal~ 
itemslUCl1 

. 'AMERICIINHOMES 
P~INTING . 

INTEIlIDR & EXTERIOR 

PowerWashillg 
Deck Refinishing 
Light C~rpentry . 

Aluminuin& Vinyl 
Painting· Specialist 

Drywall & PlaS1Brllep~ir 
Finished Basen)ents 

248·672·4934 
L2119 

SE.NIOR SITIING SERVICE Will 
watchUVer your pol1!nt while you 
run errandsorjust take abnl8k; 
Call 248;310,0066, IIL312 

Inside·Out 
Handyman Serv . 
Drywill, Carpentry, Plumbing, 

El8ctric~IAnd MOil 
We Do SrnaII .. & Odd.Jobs 

NonnCIark 811).814-8220 
Ll324 

Barry McCombe 
. ePAINTlNG 

epRYWALLREPAiR 
e HANDYMAN SERVICES 

eJNSURED . 
Serving l1li for uv.. 25yn. 

C'-In,IIUaityWork • 
R~. ~~'CCIIIIIIIfCiII 

ExperiInced RIilbllSaniCe 
AI Work GuIiIntaId' 

FREE ESTlrAATES 

248·893;6321 
L314 

FQURSON'S 
Handym.an···· 
. Services 

HlIII!Iicepped & Senior Citizen 
Discount No Job Too SmaR, 

. .. GiVliUsA Cell 

248·563·4132 
ZX472 



. ,~! . 
\:: - " ; ',' --",,', -'~:. 

,MASUNRIY 
'Const~oritJ6(1 
, ,- ,_','.' -":'" _"'" r.,",,-' 

.a,RICK .BLO,CK .STONE 

..,cHiMNEvREPft,ni, i 

248·62:]'·4736 
LZ'14tfc 

PAINTiNG,,' '. ,- . 
, Custom Painting with budget 

pricingl 26 ·yrs.experience,,' 
~nice,rised&:lnsured 

.Fi'e,eiE~timates 
'Regal Painting of Mich .• nC 

248·2~6·b835 
L304 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &I>AINTING 

QUALlTVWORK 
COMPETITIVEPRICES 

CAll MARGARET 

248·625~9286 

, Need, ','P(linting? 
':,-, ' -I 

"riua\ityworkm~nship • 
Reas~nableR,tes , 

17 Years Experiance 
Prompt. fileat. Efficiimt 

248·627·8298 
lZ294 

I WilL MAKE your hqusesparkling , 
clean! Call Alissa to set up your 
personal~ousecl~aning,plan. , 
248·884·2170 !IL322 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
to hire a crew of professional 
remodelers that can remodel any 

_ part of your home., 
Best of all. 1/2, price or less of 
the big companies. We have a 
solid repUtation andean provide 
you with countless references in
the Oakland CoUntY'Brea. 
Please call anytime to' set up an 
appoinllnent for your 
FREE ESTIMATE. ' 
No heavy sales pressure 
I PROMISE. 
Call Paul: 
248·790·0830 

, CZ524 , 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
lic.llns .. 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Back·up ,Generator, 
Packages' . 

Visa&. Master. Car,~ Accepted 

248·236·8317 
.' _:-: " -, - - I·', 

"lZ3'24 

FREO~S LANDSCAPING: shrub 
trimming" bed work. bark and 

, rebark;baseme~t &, garage 
cleanup.haul,ons; Senior citizen's 
discount. 24,8·481·0345. 
lllZ304 

I 

, " HOSNER, , 

, Stump:G'ririding 
'.ANYSIZE' 

ElECTRICAlHANDYMA~:' 25 
Years,experlenci!." Generaw 

, hook·ups/ad~itions, repairs.ser• 
vic.eupgrades, 248,625·8619. 
IICSI9. • ' 

HDSTF~MILlESfDRFOR. 
EIGrUxc6arigeStuiie,nts;ageS,' .• 
15.18-&\h8~iIOw~ spending 

'monev 8( insuranCll.CaU oowf~r • 

;','~~:fi~~ ~~~~~.~~.~::~t~:' , _AN.YWHERE", 
.FfI~E:ESrl~ATES " 
Cell 2411,7,65·1213 
Hilm9~48:liiij-4677 ' •• , " 

, l16tfc 
";j 

, Wi~lial1ls·tawn 
& Lai1dsc~pes 
Landscaping. Boulder Walls ' 
Brii:~ P8~eri. Lawn C~ltinll 

Sod &: HydrQse~d , 
Tree&HedgBT~mming , 

Stirub & Tiee Instell ',' 
GradiJ8(Grll'ieIDriveways 

1 0% lJffw\ih this Ad 
, 248.674.0520 or 

, 2411'431',387t4 
ZX454 

TILE 
Installation 

New Homes I Remodels 
Residential I Commercial 

Competitive Pricing 
, Free EstimatQs 

CanJilff at 

lZ314 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 

, jobis tQo small. Rea,sonab\e !~tes. 
248·5aa·1368.1,IL1630 
DOC'S LAWNSERVICE·lerge and 
small lawns. rototilling. pressure 
washing; landscpe cleanUp; Free 
estimates. Email 
docslawnsenlice@hotmliil.com, ' 
586·855·3022, !Il294 
15 YEAR JoURNEVMAN brick 
layer offering services: Brick, 
block. stone, chimney repair.res, ' 
toration work. 248,,634·1028. 
IIC12 

Orion 
Concrete, 

All TYPESOF.FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
, footings &,Block Work 
lic. & Ins./Fma (stimates 

248.a2'0:·0 160 ' 
248·4:tl.7286 

, lZ328 

Professional 
Power~ashrri~ 

,Seniicp 
HOUSES :M6~llEiHOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washed'J,Sealed " ' 
Removal of Iron Rust MO,ld 
From Houses & Buildings 

" 131rsExPi ',Free Est. 

248·969~1689 
-L324 

...... '.'. 

D&DRoofing' , LING;·WWW.~ise;com ; -' 
. '""'.>e"·, ~"\-'~{;"i';-~'-"'/:::'~' "'j ,; 

, 8idmli. ,Gutters FINANCIAL 
Sof~ts.,trlirt Work, 

'Powerwashing" BESr .~DM~~~OAN,SI ,['l'Id ' 
'lolliriGr Work ,'.' ", Contr8ct iIiid r.1!lt1gap, Pay6f(s. 

2,4", ,8'~,4, "31·624,' '3(Hc°.me'·I'~dinaPtl~vep~~~trty); ,pex'best. 
il050 I, !/'n; {ope .,,:8. 

, , CZ.514 -- .Foreclos~ias,' " .. Housesl 
DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR' R&. Doublewid$sIM6biles.Good/ 
~8irs;La'Nntracto(S. siring trfm-, BlidIUgly,Cfeditll:80o;246. 
mers,lBwnmowers.lei!fblowers. 81001 UnitFdMQrtgage Ser· 
generators, tillers. 248·628· , vices. ums.mortglige,com 
7033. IIZX494 • OR; DANIECSAND SON Real 

·P.RE~SURE 
'WASHING 

'Mold & MildlllV,Rill\loval 
'Anything ,powerWeshed 

& Stripped , 
248·842·456a 

C524 
PLUMBING: REPAIR &Newworl<. 
Sewers and dreins cleaned. 80b 
Tume!.ii93·0330 or 693·0g98 
IlL7tfc 

Estate Loans, Cash for land con' . 
tracts.$1.0.000to $500.000' 
'Fast(undi~g;fretl consultation. 
800'831,6166 .. 248·33,~· 
6 ',1,6" ,6 
allan@drdanielsandson,tOl1l ", ,< ,,- ',: ,',,>",' '., 

FOR SALE 

pi()~EER" potE' BUILDINGS 
30x40xl 0 i Basic building 
$8590;00,il4 Colors.2xa 
TnJsses; Galvillume Steel. ACQ 
Treate~lutnl1er.licensed and in
sured; Opti~risavailable. call for 
quotes. 1,89°.292,0619 

, POND LAKE PROBLEMS? AI, 
, gae and we.ld control; aeration 
; ,systems. Windmill aerators. 
, pond consultation. equipm~llt in, 

stallation. fish' stocking. Free 
: catalog. Harrietta Hills Trout 

Farm : 8]7,389,2514. 
vvvvW .harrirttahills.~om 

ADOPTION 

, ADOPT: A LIFE 6f ~rn\th. se' 
curityand love folyour infant. 
You can help make uS a family., 
EXIII!nSeS paid. Please call lewis 
andCindy@.1·866·.343·o129 

, SAWMIUlS FROM ONLY 
i '$2.990.00, Convert your logs to 
'valuable lLimberwith your own 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASHVENpINGI" olivou 
earn up to $800Iday?Your own 
10Qalcandy route. Inclu'des 30 
Machines and Candy. Allfor 
$9.995. Call 1-888·744·4651. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN 
THE CHR.lSTlAN MARKH. 
COlicassions av,ailable for only 
ONE person per city. Keep 100% 
01 the 'reveilue~ uQ to 
wVVW.CIlistiooI.eadaWaimd.~ ~ 

, ':'" 

EMPLOYMENT 

ABlErO TRAVEL:'Hiring eight 
, peoplsino experience necessary. 

transportation ,&lodging fur· 
ni~hed. expensepaittr~ri~g .. 

, Work/travel entire U.S. Start lm
in e di a te Iy . 
www.~rote.kchemicaJ.com. Call 
1·871·936·7468' 

Norwood PortablebandsaiNmill, 
" Log skiddersalsoavailable. 
, www.norWoodsawmills.com/ 
: 300n • Frebinforrilaiion: 1·800· 
, 578.1363. ext.30o·N: 

MISCELLANEOUS 

.' HERNIA~EPAIR? DJDYOU 
'Receive l pomposix ,,Kugel 
Mesh Pat~h between January 
,2001 and Present? If the Kugel 
patchwasiremoved due to com· 

',plications ~f bowel peiforation. 
,abdominal wall tears. puncture 
pf'abdominalorgans.orintestinal 
'fistulae, you,may beentftled to 
cOmpensation. Attorney Charles 
Johnson 1~8!i0-li35·5727 

','-., -','" 

SCHOOLS 

" AIRLINEs'~RtHIRING.Train 
for high paying Aviat\on Mainte' 
nance Car~er~ fAA~p'proved pro· 
gram; Fihahcialaid if qualified, 
H~usingaiiailab)e .. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888] 
349:5~81. . ' 

ATTEND COlLEGE ONLINE 
frpm ,~onje. ~Medical "Busi·, 

EMTFREE TRAINING; Plus 
pay.' benefits., vacation. reg. ' 
.laises HSgrads a'g8817034. Help. 
-others, gain financial se~uiity. 

, , misS, *Paralegal,*Criminaljus' , 
tice; Job placement JlSslstance. 
'C~IT1PutilTavaililble. Financial 
AI\Ji!q~alified. Call 866;858· 
2:. r' 2 "I, 
wtNw .Centutaonline.com' Call 1·800·922' 1J03; T.F9.·3 

\ ' 

; Wednesday. July 15,2009 SPI ClassiJleds E 

Sell out when you invite 100s of 
people to your. gqrage s'ale" 

, . _,_.,:i',,:, ;, ", " ,"-, ,'." _, -:,,;.,',_:- ' 



Buy Or Lease 

$149* 
Save Over $7,200 . 

200900001 UnlillJU 

1 Great DestinatiQn 

Mitoslt/:rs 
PAl "ACE 

Was $30,465 

,tV,,", 

$20,494 
36 Mo. Driving Sense 

S359*· 
SaVi~ Over $9,900 

2009 CHRYSLER SEBRING SEDAN 

36 Mo. Driving Sense 

8229* 
Save Ove,. $11,300 

Was $32,500 

,tV,,", 

$19981* , . . 

36 MO. Driving Sense 

8349* 
SaveOVfir $12,500 

2009 JEEP WRANGLER 
Was $26i21 0 

,tV,,", 

~18,921* 





OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
8AMT08PM 

MQNpAY,lUE$DAY,. 
WEDNESDAY, lHURSDAY 

~HFRlDAY 
. ·SATORDAYlIl4:00 

. 
~ , 

.' .SaIUnn~l1l'Dlar,ksIOn .. 
8400 Di)(iel7lwy~·Cla.rk~t6n.,· M148348 

1~75at Dixie Hwy;, Exit 93 

... t: .. SOD-.57$-61.26 ' 
WJ/IIW;:satlirnofclarkston.com. 

.' " .' , 

Saturn'. iol·'···SOulhlield·.·.···. 
29929Telegraph .. Northof}2 Mile. 
.' ~Southfield, MI48034 . 

·•· •.. ·1-800 .. 68'1 .. 9246· 
·www~s·atlirnofsOldhfield.com 

, . 
• , .~ •• f_ •• ' .... ". I, / I,"'" l t • f , -. ,·t ' ',' '~ ~ J., I. f. t t-, f. I' : ... 

" ; ,-I! , " ,. ..... -, ~ '" ,,"; .. ''f ..... .# .- .,. 0#'" ,.. .., ., . .,. .. ', .~ ... , ~ '" .. ,. "','" .... - ...... r' • • ... '~ ''{' .. • • .' # • ..'., • >;f ..... ' .. '.. .. ... .' ~ : " .f". /I " Ii , " • "., • • I ~ , ,'. I , , ... 

Che.ck'Ouf 
Opr§efection.:· 

or::;~U~'li,tY; .';. ~ 
Pr~Qvm'~d" '. 
Vebi~le$! . 


